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Trho Pulsometer
8TEAM Pump

uVEN IMITATEL> BIUT

Th, handet PImr'IT
lestand m04t elDcIeI2t
steam pump for àtono.
rai MdIning.Qu&Mrlflg
.nà Coaor pur.

immdy orCri y iqaId
Bandled w'tbout

ue

cd on ppjca.gn.
*00

PUiLSOM ETER
steam Pump Co. -

New York, U.S.A.

A.B. WiIIamsMaboFU.
Toronto and Montreal.

Sellingt Acent for Canada. s

Blower on Adjustablo Bcd.

Iren Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193CoIborne 3t
BRANTFORD

345 anel 347
et. Jamou OL.

MONTEAL

Send for Circular.-,
Itclcrrlng

The STURTEVANT
STEEL»

Pressure
Blowers

-FOR

Cupola Furnaces and Forge
Fires

B. F. Sturtevant Co.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Blower on Adljustablo Bed with Cnmbinod C-uuntershaft.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.9

'3..u ul duàilvbd îhDul Enclosed Engine.

enerai CanadianAgeflts Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.

BI-mer with Eluctric Mfot4ir.

A. R,. WILLIAMS MAOHINERY .00.
tmad 0mo.. »OHo MACHINE WOltK$, TroN7Of.

Hlgh Clans Iron Tools.

Wood worklng Machinery.

Engines, Boilerm,

Motors. Wat..r Wheels.
(leneral brachlneir

-- saga
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BIENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYSDOMINION BRIDCE COR
(LIMITED).

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOOKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railivays and fHigliways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers ai Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beanîs, Coluins,

for Buil(ings.

A. Largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIIS TO TIIItTY.FIV} F I
Tables. giving Sizes and Stronuth of Itolled leans

on application.

Post Office Address, • - MOYTREAL.

J. H. McCRECORAgoqt, Canada Life Building
TrOwONTO. ONT.

II l

i

TORONTo. ONT.

CANAIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION

AL.ERT . KEMP, Prsidont'

J. J. CAtfiIoZY, secrotary.
GEORGE BOOTH, Treamurer

Secretary's Office, Mlein non I3uildin2

Cor. Jordan and Meilnu..e t.. , Toronto
Toi. 1274.

THE OliirTS OF THIS ASSOCIATION AUR:
To ,.ccurc by all iegitimiate mileansi the aid of both Public Opinion aid Gov.

crsinmentail Plaicy in favor of the developnent of home Industry ant t ie
parom:oton of Candian m:anufacturinig cntcrprmes.

To enaable those In all iarmnci. of manufacturing cnterpriscs to act in cons.
cert, iv a united body, wienever action in behalf of any particular ia.
dustry, or of tho wholo body, Is ieccssary.

To maintain Catada for Canadians.

Any person directly interested in any Canadian manufacturing industry is
cligible for memnberhhip.

.Alaz7nufactuicrs desiring to hold mcctings for the promotion
of ihcir busines arc invited to avail them.'selvcs of the

Board toom of the Association for the purposc,
wchich is offercd to thent frce of chargc.

0. J. CAsUIDRY, Secretary

I
"Spelais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Ofces: New York Life Building, MONTREAL,
WORMS: LACHINE. QUEBEC.

DEPARTM ENT
J

W. A. FLEMING

LL (j,
c
-U
-U
1~

m
(j,

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Be/t Surface
ln the World

No Glue. no Nails in Rim, like Sogmnîcrt
Rim Pulleys, to be affected by Stenliî
Dampness or Moist Tenporature.

Every Puiley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. Mnfg. C., Ltd, TORNTO

Trhe Attention
The Torancoe Patent SeirfActing Balling machine

anîd positive Creel feea for Vool card4. Tiîcate-st, best mid()111> fecd on1 the iiuarikct that will inake yarn positively eCVOaa.Tlîese 1mn11lilles itre built by The Torrance Mfg. Co.,Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and)y h S. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinithe, Que.,Caa for theo Catnadiaiî market.

DRUMMOND-McCALL
PIPE FOUJDRY 00. (Ltd.)

A

j
4
'i
2f

I

iJt

Any Advertiser may occupy this space at the

rate of 75 cents per tsue.

*1

1-ItEUr)S PATENT----
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrio Co'y
WeNterii oe--.-. TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from sane Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

KAY Electric Manufacturing Co.
255 Janles St.N.,Ilamilton,',Ont. 'rakersor.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAOS

PLATINC
MACHINES

F*TC.

Pease iet Our

qi i 111Xtr .

-c rat .forlat.
--. est ironins.an

OUR NEW

æ 4-Pole
Motor

ni dni o to r. ! .

'ci iolin per mninute.

At11- lai c tril ircctoî
n %e tn re v oer

3 r iocr, runîaing its To.roilto.
Our Sales lin Toronto for the past throo years Oxcond thocombined sales Of ail others.

Apply to .....

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103 105, 107, 109 Adelable Street West, Toronto, or to

R. E. T. PRINQLE, qoom 57, Imperial Building, Montreal, Que.

ESTABLISIHED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every varicty, of the best, quality aid at the lowest prices.
Dolivery made at New York, Mortreal or H1amiilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARTO

The Wellington Mills, 1inLp;>

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey's Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.

Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O:akey's Emnery Paier, Black Lead, Etc.

Prizo Medal and Highest Avard Philadelia, 1876, for Superiorityof Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Dura-bility, and Uniiformity of Grain.
afanuîfactuarer,....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., "Wcilnstyg ,m tn. Eg.

Inquiries shouid bc addrcssced to

JOHN FORMAN, "s°ocarAsIGSMONTREAL.
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THEPLANSIFTER
This wonderful machiie wiill Sealp, Grade-off Coarse

Middlings, Grade-off Fie Middlings, and Bolt
the Flour fron each Reuiiction, vhcther

on Wheat or Middlings.

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No DustIt Saves Power up Easily ControlledIt Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform
Makes Better Separ- Makes Larger Yield High Gradeations MakesMillingEasîer IncreasesCapacityMakes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Core intoMakes Better Flour No Noise usGenerai Use

ONE PLANSIFTER AND TWO LIlTTLE WONDER REELS
Will do all the Scalpiig and Boltinig in any :ill froi 25 to 100 Barre!,, eapacity.

TWO PLANSIFTERS AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELSWl! do AUl tiho Scailng and iloIiing lie am-y Mill trous 125 to 2o harrel.; caVaciLy.The sire of tht-"7 machisiî v.tryf ig acetirtls ig to calbcity requlred.

Sig Mills Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do Clharming
Work in tfi Smallest Mills.

E

t
'f

'p
'f
'p
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'f
'p

'p

t
t
$

'p

HE

DUST
COLLECTOR

The Only Machine with a
Perfectly Automatic

Cloth-Cleaning Device

WE GUARANTEE it to be the oulv
(ust collector to work on ail
material and unier all condi-
tions, if connectedi right.

WE GUARANTEE it to collect abso-
lutely all the (ust, and (lischarge
the air fiee and clean.

WE GUARANTEE that the PERFECTION
DUST CoLLECTol Will do better
work than any other machine
made for such a purpose.

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - . .

WM. & J. G. CREEY, 2 Church St., TORONTO

ç

ION'ý
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JRAILWAYand
Contractors'
Supplies.
MOI.E.S
BOILERV(

Descriptions

"BLAKE"

SION[R SHR
Sole Nlakers lit

CANAI>A of tho

BABCOCK & WILCOX
Water Tube Steam Boiser.
?Write for Catalogue.

Mannocitin"
J The Only Absolute and

Lastir.g Rust
Preventative Composition.

lIust on Bright Metal Surfaces, Tools,
Guns, Cycles, etc., absolutely

provented.

WfllTE FOR BOOKLET.

das. W. Pyke & Co.,
SOLE AGENT FOR DO'MINION

OF CANADA

35 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

Welland Vale manufactuFing Co.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHAltINES, ONT.

Manufacturer of......
AXES, SYTHES, FORKS, HOES

RAKES and EDGED TOOLS
W. H. STOREY c SON

ACTONe • ONT.

lianufactitrer of . . .

Fine Gloves and Mitts
in Every VarIety and Style.

MLOCOAINS--

Ripans Tabules cure bd breath.
Ripane Tabules cure biliousneu.
Ripans Tib.les: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

A GREAT SUCCESS
The MEWER DRILLER

The mîost com>lete »nd only AUTOM ATJC DILLEI ins the
nîarket. 3or'es holes from 0- inichîes, vithiout Iaving to
put auly pres8ttre un the bre st-bnee. fi sol<i for $3.00,
VIch, einaIbles every 'unech 1nic an<l ntil l ICUfsettre' to provide
itiinseif witht one. SENT ON TRIAL.

RELIANCE WORKS,
MONT-REAL. 'DARLING BROS.

ECCNOMY procuces
TIe World-Renowned

PROFIT

AUTOMATIC INJECTOR
I. the inio4t, ccorni ical m il n hiraib bnler feler on the

îiatizzet. Caiioto.îi fret.Penberthy Injector Co. 'etroi l
I.irgest Injector tanifnctnrcrs in the Vorld. Windor. t11

The Monarch Economic Boiler
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

Has an outer casing and requires
no brickwork. Leaves our Shop mounted
on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent.
over . common brick-set bolier. We
guarantee at least 10 per cent.

ROBB ENRINEERINq Cote Ltd., AMHERST, NeS
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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BRUNNER, MOND & C0., (LTD), Northwich, Eng.

PURE ALKALI
oMANaJ'resaqs ml one s

BLAHUG
yAOD N ANDE ... AMAÏ,FSIA-_SODA. 70% 74%,
Mifnn &Holland, iontrea1

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

WM. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

The Strongest and Chepea't Fnrm .f SODA A for
the Manufacture of..

SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

Also for Printete and Blenchess

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.O.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE.
STUFFS

Bicycle Plates in ail the most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Variety

RTTTM IR~ 'I~ -ILD
ROCK ISL.AND, P.Q.

&

afting, Hangers, Pulleys, Et(
W'e now carry a full line of Powr TrTurnedl andj Polishled Steel usCsinMciey nhln I-rdHANGRSo ntr I htiug iim any length or duiancter.

HANGE1RS Of. elltil*levw design, any (rop, with citier plain or our newpatent capillary Solf-Oiling Bearings.
Friction Clutch Pulleys and Couplings, lope .Driving, Etc.FRMTDELIVERF, D

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEy COMPANYOffce.... 7-1 YO1lIC STREET, TO.ROINTO

c.
s

c,)
-
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THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
IIIGHEST A WARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parraline Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STO'CKS, LEATIEt .m,TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,

Atsd Solicit opportnlty to compete against any Ol on the Market.

THE TMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), E
Wr 'Write for iricec and Samples.

ead Offlee, - PETROLEA, CAN.
.... BitANCH!E$.. .

HALIFAX. N.S. IHANIILTON. ONT. QUEliEC. QUE. LONDON. ONT. TORONTO. ONT. WINNIIPEG. M1AN. ST. JOHN. N.11.OUELPH, ONT. MONTUEAL. QUE. CHATHAM. ONT. PET'EIltiiOltO* ONT. VANCOUVER. îî.C. M1ONCTON. N.1i.STtATIFulI). ONT. KINOSTON. ONT. WIN)SOlt. ONT.

JOHN BERTRAVI & SONS
D'CTNDAS, ONTA.ERIO

--- SECOND-HAND
IRON TOOLS

LJST-

LATHE, No. 250.-Montreal mnake, 16 inch swing;
13 feet between centres; gap, 10 inch wide, 30 inch swing;
screw feed, screw cutting, face plates. 16 inch chuck.

LATHE, No. 251.-Anerican make, 29 incl swing, 10
feet between centres; screw feed; cone, 4 steps; 3 inch
belt; 24 inch chuck.

LATHE, No. 252.-cKechnie & Bertraim make, 20
incl swing; 10 feet bed; 7 feet between centres; screw
feed, screw cntting, steady head, countershaft.

LATHE, No. 253.-Aimerican make, 26 inch swing-
16 feet bed; countersliaft. °'

LATHE, No. 254.- undon niake, 14 inch swing; G
feet bed; 3 feet between centres; plain rest; rod and
screw feeds.

BRASS LATHE, No. 25.-Montreal iake. Hand
Brass Lathle, 14 inch swing. Square arbor tail stock set,
over movemnent; hand rest; countershaft.

BRASS LATHE, No. 26.-Dundas Tool Co.'siake
14 inch Fox Lathe ; nonitor lead ; square arbor tail stock ;chaser bar; compound rest.

PLANER, No. 11.-Waterbury Foundry miake. Tbl>le12 inch long, 29. inch wide ; 374 inch wiide, 32A inci high
hetween standards; one tool block, power down~feed.

PLANER, No. 12.-McKechnie & Bertrani nake. Gear-
ed pattern. 3 0x30xS fet table. First-class condition.

PLANER, No. 13.-MeKechnie & Bertra inake
30x30x10 feet table. Geared pattern. Good order.

COMBINED PUNCH AND SHEAR, No. 60.McKechnie & Bertramii make. Good order. For ¡ inch plate.
MILLING MACHINE, No. 61.-No. 2 Plain (Lin-

coln) Pattern. Page 133 catalogue. lI good order.
ACME BOLT CUTTER, No. 62.-14 inch. ie.

placed by a larger nwchine. Tap cluck, dies and taps.

Corresporncience Soliciteci

Februnry 5. 1897. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

PIXTERQN& CQ::REIIN

Fine Electric Cars
. OUR SPECIALTY.

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO

IORSIE and TRAIL CARIS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

---m

Write- for P=rices-«.
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NORTHEY MFG
TORONTO. -

Steam and Power

.a
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES
MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINO

THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT
made in Sections to fit aHi sizes of

Pipes, sud can be removed and
rcplaced as often as desired.

Adjustable Mica Coverings for ail
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot be affected
by vibration, and wilI not shift
or sag.

Write for reports of triais, testi-
TEE imonials, etc., to

--

GLO ALE.

In IUA UILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

The Merrow,
High Speed Crochet
and Scallop Machines

For finishing the raw edges of Rnit Goods,Ilorse Blankets, Bed B3lankets, Crochet oriM1arseilles Quilts, Conforters, and in fact
any iFabrics.

Over thirty styles of Machines especially
for edge finîishing.

Machines and Finishies Patented in tie United States and Foreign Countries.

Err-ch Omce 1FOt CATALOGUE AND sA1IPLES. ADDImESS.--

Cohoes, N.Y., The Merrow Machine Co.Philadelphia, Pa. HARTFORD, CONN.

CO. LT D.
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ESTABLISHED SN 1880,.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH ONNTH
J. /. CASSIDE> . . . .. -... . . ..

-Su.bscriptior, - $1.ao g='er Year.

AOVERTISINQ RArEs
$12.00 Per Column Inch per year: Thirty Inches to Page.

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing aom any, M d
McKirnon Building. Cor. Melin-da and Jordan Sts.. Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - - President and Treasurer
J C. CA lIDXEJi- - flaniager atil scretary.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
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RIG HT AlBOUT-FA.1CE,.
Immiiediately after thie resuLs of the 1Lst generatl election %v

ion hiat the responsibilitics of olice, and Uie intlcce of tpa.

coimercial supporters, would produce -sm radical chIars in
thet senitimlent-sand policy of thle leadersM Of theC Liberal part ."Such chages Ia-ve already taken place evena more rapidlys ait-i
thoroughl3y thtan could h1a-vc becn, anticipated. li pre-clectiora
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- L dLVS iiî;îîîufiteturt.,i "ca- lie-d Ll to pu plie bi nIas
lultiatecIaaaiioits coNiiliisters, desp'îilcrs (if tilau people. tad
mietîlalust* of tIlie p>iviIegt.s 1fhîc Iliu tilt-lls uttillr dtl pro.
tective systeme, thatevery vestige (of tlat, policy miust, fortir
with i shed. Their appeal to t lie electors olitatinaed for
thtems a larg working nmjority which gave tihtem ample jawr
to carry tout the policy* whichie tlt-y hl: proclaiiied. W\ith the
pxow-r there was combalainsel the lut.y of service to the ie...t in-
terests tif the country. Underasenae of this dutv arose lian
unicertainaty Ia.s to the soundness of the-ir former policy, or
rather-a colivictionm as to its unîsourdîîess, and in order to escapeflous thte ditlWculties in wiaicla tuejr mrsli speeches and pledgcs

lld inavolved thaetn, a comuLissioa of entirry has heen tramsapiniag
aIll over the Dominsion in pursuit ofsuch information as miiight,

I alà ""t" " "" "oruulat ' a tarif. As a resui of tlae.- aves-
. t taationsth tonle of the Liberal press, and of the leaders of

that, pa.*rty, hats unlderýgone a wvondierful change. Nowv, it is
- recognaizail tlhat the manaaaufacturingt in-dustries of the countryfotrm a maaost important initeret.; that their success is essenial

t' tit- prosperity of the labor claises and of the chies, towns
ami ia ail tie provinces, tilat.iîastead of being ialouiop.olists and combinsters they are coimpetitArs with cacha oaer,

an-ad that the immense capital invested in mnanufacturing indus.
tries lias rarely afforded as fair returns as in haost (if th otiher
iaîdustries in the country. Under the iew tariff due regardis t, be shown to all existiag iidustries, a:d duties are to be
so arranged as to tend to their prosperitv-certaiIly not tu
tiathir injury.

Not less radical is tie cliangeof stientiment witha respect, to
reciprocity vith the United States. Year after year every
platformts in the country, and every session if parliamnent, las
found the leaders of it. Libemi party descanting upon the
urgency and iecessity of securing tihis policy as t.i best and
onalv neans of advancing progress and increasing p)operitv.
So all.imiportant, was this policy estimsaated by- the Lau-rier,
Cartwrht, 3lulock and Ciarlton spoelsmaen of ith part, tit
they wvere willing to harter for it, Canadian allegiance toe the
Crown and mother cnuitry. Loval Catiidians -rill aever for.
get tihe many occasio:s it whaicl tiise viortlhy leuaders alTected
gre-at. affection for te Crown ait! Britishi ianstitutinis. but did
ziot. value our chon:ection wita thsem quite hsigl enougl tou Off.
set the advant.ge of a possiiile inren:ase in t.ie vaiue of our
barley, egge, etc. Clap trap arguiients in favor of reciprocit.v

aseid oni conditions whiiclh existed thirty or fortv ycars ago,
may lave servetd to delude mas gullible farincir at electio
tiies, lut tie leaders of th L]ilnral party knuw tliat ianytlousands of thirsupporte wliw srould f.vor a fair reciproc.us- treatv. do no. consider it. as so very essential to painsprit-as it is rcpr.ntediti, and tens of thousaiids of Iood cformîiers
would resent and deiouice thte siighitest appearance to dislov-.
alty to thle Crown, and every assure of wltever nature tsat.
would wcaken the tie hviicla conisects Canada wth tle Britisih
E'pmire. Now tha. th reciprocit.y cry lias asisted the partvto attam, t tie power whicli theiy lave so long coveted, itsle.ut-ars are beginnzaing to la.urk Iack ; and Mr. Laurier, whos for
years lias been is. prominent in mainsitaining tie virtues of
recilprocity, and hsis determmiiation to allow nu consideration of
lovalty to gland tir British interests to atTect tic slettlement,
of te question, ias vcry suddenly got.soiiei new lighit oi tit

aubject.. lin a late specha im .lonstrcal lie virtually ,ays:
No duuat recipocity is a vcry desirable arangement, but it is
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equailly desirable for the United States as for us w 'ill ru go iii ici, prior to ie eleCLions, M r. Laurir proasi to pro.
to %tLs; l nitltos and offer degiwith orQII on fsir anionur. eeed to ·asingtosi isu -sediately after obitaining power, forale tenus; n cridgi lmusb for favors; and if e suc - tie purpose of securimyg reciprocity, and remembliers tise confi.cen, that every tarif conceission ntied.rd- dent assurance with whsicb lae predicted success; and now coi.isl]' tiast eVury tarif co cssion -r.îla ed to ti•e U •itcd Stutes si<ders tie long period whici lias tranispired witlout tihe accoms-everciote rm teL t 31r I.u NO Otiler cunditiona was plismiaenit, even of tihe visit to Wasingtor, te differenceqeircon, snplantd. Fie, bMr. Laurier, your diemory ons this between5 a politician on theistumsîp and a statesan ils ollice isquestion, as o riany phicpa wer iubiiiftaed to you at last weli illustrated. Already 'Ir. Iaurier is forced to crysesioi of parliaert et, ack pears t have fniled you atigetlier. . ecavi," and finds himuself utterly unable to carry out lisTo cver t e Ch ack-rdowtas tof Lie Gverne t o t tiis tit es pIe< ge to tihe electorate, because of tihe very diliculties whiclhtion, -st. Csarltyo appearps tos ave fee depua d te visit Wasi 11e and lais party created for tihe purpose of emssbarrassinag theiriuagtoa, orecetily for tise puhpose of paviag tie way for a upponsent.s. lie asnd lis colleagues msay aake a pretence offavoable receptio of pusembers of tine Goverisuehit latel osa; trvimg to do what, Mr. Charlton ias founad cassot be done.buth obvistlv for tise aurpose f reportiag sue dficulties Tfli yvili have no better success. They wiill be reminded ofpiti respect t tisand freasu, os mligit prepare tie iss tf tire Uaeir oft repeated assertioss that Casiada shtould have acceptedpeuple of Canada f tise comf paetC failure wio is sure to Ms. I3 iiae's conditions. Thsey knsow that few Canadiansattend abe atyesipt of h Canadiasi Govertisaent t o effiect a fair %void subinit, to tiea. Tlheir past recklessess lias renderedand hsaorcble treaty win te autarities a Washington. So success usattaissable. If, durinsg tise discussion oan tise Mc-ens tiis farce. s t s w Ciey tariff ad Mr. BIaine's reciprcity policy, tihe RefosmMr. Charlton says tisat i tgihre ar as a tinse wlheo a tie Ca adiaa party ils Cansada hadl supported tihe Goverssnent, in its effortsGovenseti. Wigit liave as.ratsgd A i iom wrhie a advanta- to arrange reciprocity; if ut, had followed tihe lisse of duty laidgeoustreaty. ebeliveliais. AtitnIeiasse witenh ti. cliles dooks hy l-m. George Brown, at lime of Cosnfederation, totarif tywas unerdi.%cussion in Coigress, aors vi 3r. fisie's ok- uponr reciprocity as a poicy of equal material advanztt.ereciprocityy resolution, as a favorable opportuSiaa for tobocth countries, and therefore desirable, but that is case ofzsegotiatihe iq for reciprovityneteci Undited SrsasidCassade . its s·ejection by tie United States, Canada should mneet, "fireTie theuad Castiaz Tver eissent mal every reasawtle effort %vit lire ;" if tise party iad taken tie position tiat any prolhibi-la tab direction. They wore us a "ilio tu • siw tesai a tor' ttriffagainst Canadias produceslsould be met by a likelarge trade betwen tirse to hcurctrisvas fcifte csnducted ; pro>siiitory tariff agaisit Usited States msanufactures. thentmhat foni-se ye.Irs Cuasada liad purcsasti fift. od ent - cure tise odlrts ius favor of reciprocit.y migit have licen successful.strercasdise frot tire Uofthed Sutes ioai il soi t tsat cou - iut., success ils tIis direction would lave added to the popu.sy; tnvatey tise reisovai of tiredutieoi od pr-uctsond, bus ary of tise Conservative part-y, and tisi shtould be averted atside no verv riesiuus lms of reve lyue xvou!d to usuiused, but al mi.z-rds. So, under tse as.sk of especial anxiety for reci.ataie, ira nd thatliiir in orderbc to rge y oxteo d te asiatesial procity, its advatgies to Canada ver exaggerated; its ad-advaitcre, assd tisaiionrertrsve sotsef lcaus wiii vantages to the United States unsnoticed, and our nseigiborsld crated friction betvee a tihi: cousties, Canada wouid, were constantly assured that they mnigit. attaclh any conditionsdurin tise continuasce of tire pr ouposne at.-ciprcitv, allan tu t se treaty whici tlsey aigit sec fit to exact, because Canada

Aincricani citir.csss tire use of out- fiserv - roussdisass Wellanîd tv.s toc, tissid urset saitj snc ta retaliate. Cri-ses
and St. Lawrence canals on sasse terns as to tie Canadiais like ctinicknds ctoe, iane to ruOit. eJust, so iave diticuites f
people. Fron a commercial standpoint, tie terrms ffTeri iy tiseir ewn crc.ioue cse Isone to tie lad e of iscu tefs-ntie Canadian Governmnent vcre extresiely liberal anea issus,, pary in Canada.
!ave commiss:ensded the:sselves to tie favorable consideration Of
Congress, and no doubt vouil have Ien agrced to, lut for
tie political aspect viici tise question had assumed tihrougi TA RIFF INVESTIGATIONS.
tie smischieous action of tie Refonsn party ils Canaail wlsici IL an unuuai occurrenc tiai ise Qaîadian Thrifî Cosn-had educated public opinion in tie United States lito tie he. msissionm.- ani tie hays a td h Conitac of tielief tiat, reci-procitv vas of such indispesa...ble iecessit to United States Ihiuse of e reestatives, souide oding
Canadha, that Canadiais would accept anV conditions vlicih ilivesiatiuss t tsa saine tpsie and for tie sme puspose;
tie Ullitel States si cC it to texatcL 1 Iîce 31 r. Baines asd it is aso isterestiig to not tait thie drift, of public ci-insistenicc, tsat as a sise qua nonr to reciprocitv, Cana da Lust timrent regarding the necessit- for ta-T protcti ui use

inake ais almsos.t prohaibitory tarifT against other countries, in favor cfcuch protection, in both cou•isic Tcsore is aisespecially against Great, Britain. -y the action takes by tie further intes ta Casadiass ii obstvin; esat. Tvihrie tisetcforsi pr me assdi pa .u ii Cassada, tiscy made recipirocitv iun. -enerai rate of duty iipued upaî islrclsusdise csitcs-lss tiepossible. Still thcv blased tie Governmentcsi, for not accept- United States, undcr %vliat we k o c as tise tiesor Bil, iing tie condition's ps-scribed by Mr. lainte, ani have ever very isiici higier tisais it, or ecr is 4cil, under tesilice dcteas 1 s ficluailis tie Isapeop Iewitia plcdges tisat tie dian talrifT; and that, te incnin McK Gocncs ilReformi party3 woulid ssuredlv .succcd is arasgins a irand- ssd s. L.sumi -ae a ates-ai i mCree ia tie Uited ts
honorable trcaty if tley gotsitopowcr. 'cil, tise Gavriandseist, t -ri siile ts tie avomatl inteastio i the nrccty istates]
have made tieir prliminary effort, and th:cir Ansaessaror is r)sissil Go'cnssasthe to a c ietportant reduciuns in tereturnsed to tell timc that Coagress cxpccts tiemuo to Lsenit to Doisiuss tarif'. Tise deci m p object, an tise principal onLise saisme conidition wsich: they blassed tJiir prccc=os for ica isccusiiig ie Asericas arifl is to incthe tie diticult-not accepting. Wscn ne luoks back upot tiejassi-air tu facrcigs sasatàufacLUrcs toîtroduce ticir products ioa tiat
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iaarket, thereby afsfordiig ite msta:
Asiricait labor ; while tise plea fo
taril i-s to smake It easier to fur
troduce thseir products into tie Can1

dutice tise cost Of such piroduct.s to
tise United States the idea is to ise
agricultural products, tierebi- besse
iisreasisg tise ntuilber of conlsumi
inatufacturittg i otiter ptursuits-

is t make m11astufacturecd pirodluets
clas'ses.

if it, were a fact, that usder tarif]
pays- the diuty, wihics assertiui myav
aspplied to almisost every article prod

debatable qluestions is whiether is
mtienit, 10 tise IsaxiIumit of labor is s
and tise iiiisiuil of labor ia agric
reverse. [i the first case, ussder pr
ture %sares witih statsuiactures the I
dits: maxitmtus of labur emsplyei in
tise agriculturiists find a msarket, at t

I produce, while tihey enijoy the ilninil
tieimst-elves for this home mssarket. 1
tection offered by tise tarif, the fore

Sfistd easy access to our msarkets, and
pourts tise Casnaliat labor ernpf!oyed i
wvould find Leir occupati gOne; .

gone, tise agriculturist woul fiid tise
essend to that extenit; atl lie wou

chassical eleient tiat iad liefor be
turail psn)ducts, would of necessity be
Tii, of course, vould bu: uifortusat

Sfaor imstead of sellbing their products
market, the:y would beforced to seniti
m an opes market, and in cotiipletitio
lin the second place, under a tarifT

it msight, bc that, for a wisile foreign
little lower it pnice titan ]some smade a
founssd tisat:he workslhops asnd factori
nb closed, the capital insvested ils them
driven into otier pursuiLs. Tise trad
tlsn lic is tie handcis of muiddleesincs-

chtase is the cicapest, markets of ts
comspctit.in to E..cosunter frss iomse uit
r.coup them!snselves for tie greater profi
viously obstaissed by tite hiher prices t

csarg. Tise agriculturists woul i
prices as the mssiddlemaens and importe

cha-ge; ther- woula bx a very rest
whicha to sel tiseirproducts, and their
insg titrougi the hsaids of ruiddlessen
alize only wiai, the open msarkets of ti
in to p

Discussing this satteras it.applies i
Assericans .Nanufacturr, alluding to t
hieli is tisat country, says:-

Tis advocates of low tariff endeavc
facts whsici tihey caisot deny, but the
% owi·mg plainly wliat tise Wilon tariff
of tlie leadissg iandustrial lisses of the coi
Iig iron production we fin1d that, wag
,- cnlx.Çve perent. under tise preseti,
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ximllumn of emtsploymltent, to site lowest, ever knownt ils tie blast furtace islustrv. 'I he
r reducisg tIe Cansadiall workers il the siteet asnd tit plaLte insdustries iave hIlad their
eign manufacturer to ln. wages reduced fruits test to twestiive per cet., by low tarif*

luties. Under the 3leti! ilaw tihe tinantufa:cture ofaladian st:rkt, S art tcosmr In Atericat glass bottles mue -:ased albout :300 per cent. Thse..,.ttaii CousitSUst?. lit5 eikct of tige pre-set tatritr iaw is seesa ila te if) price ofrease the lhotite desand fs- Itottie- whieit lias i e.reased froi sevetiteea t<i frty perent.
fiting, the iagriculturist, by 3eanwile the workers htave. seen tiheir wages eut fr-dal liftcen t<
ters-of tlio>se epîIsbloy.d in five ier cent. Unsitieradle uate protection glass blowers'wh nCnageavenged *.3 per day, baut now they range from $8 tohear t tgiltu . Ôi pb s ncek, on accoun' of luss of time. Tie President. of;iseapr tu tisi,- agricuitu-al tise Wail-ow Glass Worker' As.soeation stated tat, uider tite

Meiunlev law the average motlv wages of a window gIass
protection thge consuiier bilwer iai been $79.27, witIh forty.eigit weeks per year of

lbe suessfully denies stead y eiploytiment. Un'der itoudfiedsl tarifF, tihe average sot-
tiiv ages of tiese workers lias dropped to less thiant $858 peritseer tse Country, lie fonth, and they have becs emnployed thirty-une weeks per

msanufacturing iidustries, Tise agrieulturists atidi woo! growers aIsogave their testimon11st
ultural industries, air the showmg what w tarifihas done for them. Under the Wilsort
otection, in whiei agrcu. tarsir tie numslrofsieep !I s decreased abùut :,000,000annu-

b th , becun ofally,ail $60,,000,000t its vais: is tihreevears. Ones. of tie featuresenaefita tereof, icnaust<i of tise e.arigs h been t:e vigorous deiand whsiiei lias cotietroui tise South for a protective tariff at rice, su lusierieir loors for whiat tihey ansd cotLon. Tiis fias caled to isind tis! precu:etiort sade li
lus of comlpetition: nnng tise late W. 1). Kevlly, of Philadelphia, tiat within a fCev

fitwasars the southern ctton growers wou i le asking for a tariffiul their stph. Tais prediction was verified wien tie Miss-ato te extentrof t i issippi cottosn growers proposed a duty upon Egyptinît cottons.tu site exteit. of tiseir issi. ht wud lie weii for tiecourit-v couid Lise ad valo-riisysteil
n ianaaufacturinig pursuits lIe elii:itsate.i fross ourtarif laws. Tis e:u v.loresi sv.ter n ad.

nid this occupation bin nits of too mliansy evils, and it too often defeats is own ends.
demsand for his pourepresetatives of? At erItltia indu-str advo.

ldasfid th the n . catespecific duties, luit the svstvi is preferred by tile imla.i] fsinal udntisi tige agit.-. prters tisesîseires. Tie issdustriai isster-tesui uf tise couîstrven a coisuier of agricul. >ttli uisdelstly lie Ist, Served lw tise specif'c s.steli r:of
comste a proucer there.of. collectinîg titses. And wslatever chiaiges maylie uile it tise

for tise agriculturists, ,s icent tatriff, it, is to lhe Isoped tisat tier ill cmle qîuickly.
at home, ins a potect is T'e iscostistestcies of tise present Ilaw are phtisly aiparent.,th e, abroa teesh iand tihe imjury Lt htas workei tu siosse of our iiustries liastilt-Ili aload, to lx- s;oltd lieen fuliy leonistrated.

n witih ail tise wori.
for revenue only wiiie ~

,userdsasdise woulgi lie a PROTECTING THE POOt.
is ofthidc; it woi l er esteeied contemiiporary Tise M tonetary Ties lias beeneos f tise cu pisLry eas oliserving the drift of tise tetimny taken at the tariff icar.eost, nt uhl ings biothe ilstmuiu. ashinton and ins Canada, asd las arriv-ed ale of t e couitod ur.ui acoiclusiosi Its conclusion is tisat the objects of the iear.-ef wsso aI wouvin pu. isels are ntot tisesaue in bats cousitries. in tise Unitd States

nft wo uld, atd lsoa~n tise prntectionists have gaind an electoral victory which they.tssufacturer, w d o pm -sh to utilize, while is Catada the victorious party at tiets tia the cold tli pv-w. îast electios rcprscnts, it says, a raction froms protectionloai. tiiycouic ils liavs wlicih is tieir warrant, fron tise people for smiakssg reluctionsavc wo laiy Jasid itla in tie tariff. t, tells us tisat in tie inivestiIationlq ls tiis

-rcted hoaime suark. is country the protccted intterests do nsot sggies aiyltiisrp hlu p roduct pas sn the nature of a compromise ; but on tihe cotrarv stearIysurp s prou wL aes. every onse whoçi appeas lefor tise Connissi tries to geLttit exporte, would e . further tiais before fromts the poist, at wiei ant adjustmnent, isse %vorisi îvoulsi lit 'li. to l made. And tiis so called fact, it tells us, renders it nec.
n U ary to put, aside tise gtat, bulzk of wiat, for its want of ah tise itigte at.itsl thise botter lanme, it calls evidcence. It tells us, too, that, sisut. of

lc investgations bel., tise Witesses beforc tise Comsissiot ask not oly tisat the
dccision of tise country, ins the clections, le ignoreci, ta tiaitfu tr laugli cown tscSC thc CoverIienist, ssould run couiter to it. It plaintively asks:

iaw ha.s dosne forsomse Ts t s policy Y and aures us thatsuch tactics put it out,
intry. i!ginniig withs of tie power of the Govcnmeacntt, to rest. upon tie appeals and
Cs have been rciuced requests made to it, as they call for higier duties, vhîichi thelaw, atd they are now clectorate lias given so mandate to grant. It nlludce t l te
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faet auso ot:at poalItthe yric efer paecd Cavoadiat uîtifaeLurt.s are fl sintcerity, or it Mightt nlot ave been titus tade ; but with per-greed upeu oi:e point-tiev prefer specilie tu ad vaiorem fect propriety, andi as they siiouild have done, tite Governmtenturc crgchanized 
a Tariff Coumission to take tite Lestimtony and hear

Olir con tetttpoira-ry adumiLs tat tire pica for specific dubiies, te Opinions Of tire whiole Peuple ii tire înater of tire Lariffbecause they prevent tie fraud of uî.dervaluation, possesses Every itteis et, tean au woeitinin Cpaeopda were invite tomerit, but it argues lia, a ILdeterit of that systemt is that it coite forwa. and itiout reserve express iina ir niews. Tieundnly taxes what the poor inan is obliged to consume. On1 Coimission ithd s outce..a ls ay f tree principal ci ies aite one haud ite Government, it tells us, has ite duty laid totwn of ine cuntr, an n toofe there debarred tieir presenceupon it of protecting tite revenue-on tie otiter of protecting or acked opponturtiy, sa e w d reir s pe.ite poor ; and among ithese tultifarious obligations tie first sented ti stiselres did so of their own fre hoil an accord,duty is to protect tie poor. tut ms titse w eio did sot prest themiseves renaine d away ofOur contemporary ettertains sotie queer ideas. If, ins tie tei ow fre wiil ant accord. But Tite lonetaary oinesUnited States, ite protectionisLs gained a great victory, it was tels us that in ie inaerviews tie he t loufncets have imadbxecause ite people deianded a return tu a fiscal policy that with ie Cot ission ter tdi mauftayturiI i tiav ehad added wonderfully to their wealth an aggrandisemet nature of a conmproisey uL t gie contray ted to getbut frout wich ithey iad beent drawnt by circumstatnces thtt furLter tian efore froins ie poin ta wiicit re odju etneed not now be referred to. Nut su in Canada; atnd Tie f tire ari was expecte to Le oitade. whiat sort of a coti.Monetary Tites is itucih t mistaken ins supposinig that ite proi se, pray, dues our expect ite srtanfacur.question of Lite life or deatih of tite Natiotail Policy was Lite crs L , suggra? Cotpountse wc:t ? Coitproti.e byabutcur.pivot upon which turned tihe fortunes of ite politcail parties ing protecio? 'fte atre beievers i protection, ti.ts iowof Canada at tie last election. And in this fact tLie argu- coud ttey advT.se ire bioverneint o abandon t? We a-ment, of our conteitporary falis still-born. It is true itat the told, oo, tit incst of ie crimanttoabanng ite ianufac.Conservative leaders lately ins power failed in nany instatces turos ititout doubftasked aL oia y ta ie dcisio of taeto listen to ite requests of its friends to chanige ansd modify coury in tie ectio-ske not bul ta te de notetite tariffso as to confortt to tie changing exingencies f Lite ctounti the el b i but that tie Governent
tines; aud because Litese wariiigs were tnheeded ite corfi- not oier o amioit; protecion, tey are steure at, and itedence of ite people was to a certain extent, wevakened, but G roventttîoni avised to put aide ati disregard wat, for ahetitis varninig confidence vas in metn, not in tie polii that of a be r tamte Te ad is etaty Tines cails teir cvidetcehad done so nuchm for tie country. Tie friends of ite then Uîder La previus rgiiîe The Mo Monetary Times and itSGovernitnent, and of ite National Policy, iln sking for chates :ltt rî.tection frieiods decare titat, if tire Timses f iteaud modifications of tie tariffrdid tot ask for any systemtiatic peple cutin ]ve iccess du ire tovtifîtet as ie nautuincrease of duties, coveritg all imports. Nuthintg if ite kind. facturrs ia, i voul d ! fouad itha i e prepont terance ufTi'ere vere many itcotgruities tiat worked greater or lesus uric stidment vould le strogy againsth p ire NatIneloppression not only upon tie tanufacturer-s but upon coit Plic. U der ie dtew reitîe Ltre prtuit btas beeinsumters also, and tilte requestsL; that, were made were otat tLese oferet, nd erat de ne Observe With ie doorts vide epen -rougi places be sioothed away; and titis smtîootiiing implie foTreal L co.t e ati xpre.s teithiews Lu the Co îstissonin a large numtber of instances a lowering, iot. at elevation of wlit, desire ao do so, ve discoteir ita pea s itie out ofite tariff. Tie requests for itese modifications were inoreti every et o s oek audiesces, r opposer o ie abauon.and refused] uitil patience wtith mnany of tihe frientd.. f te teM f protection ; ainlceuse ire fre trade aebatiinolitn-Guvermnîent ceased tu lie a virtue ; and it is to Ie obroervel :nt- potes ciot ;ateriauize as r expecte, Tite Mlnctarvthat iwien, in 1891, the Governitent did i.thmake tarfT chaniges 'ite.sti t ks liat mte r eas wi consider i nectarva b.aid matter was made vorse, involving, most unw-iselv, see o cect ite wioe te Gtimoer ant refuri tie tarift accordl..very serious departures from tie spirit of ite Natiotail Poliev tu rtei precotceivei ut ustntLi and e roteus ide s. a tdilow, then, cat The Ionet-aty Times say ltat ins tite .late titis is rvite in ceivs prutectin a ie poor.clections the National Policy Vas repudiaited If tite late

Government, had stood as ioyally to Lite atiniail Policy, andto their friend, as those friends desired tu stand by ta. GOVElN3E.T OWNElSHIP Oh iAILW.Govermntct. atti tiat pilicv, there vould have ieen zg ter. Soie few 18101111s ag, titis journal pubished a short revie.w
giversatior.. No sciool or religious qluestion was involved i of tie discussion on Goverithteatlt pwuished of riwor vietite clections il 1891 wheni the Conservative party was re. tok- piace a.uit nua o ermito f nie rail hay wohuîtissioch sturned to power, and if tie Government il its bliindltes rs oft e difftt SaLes mf tie Antierica CUniouti. One .fswerved frot tit paths in vhici tie clectorate iad directed tite principbal dîliculties o b Overco ic vas ie p Oincipe toLiten, and, vithout the authorit.y of tie electorate, followed in le adupted ils vtloii of Miways, if it vietour w t le decidetoaiother path, they iad nu reason to expect; ain other result, that it would l..t tin re riw 2s a h ou erdecidethan that, whichs followed. s oi r ut. La tLwuiai u o tde public interesto that GovermnentIt is truc that while iu opposition 3Mr. tauricr and lais operate iteu h for ie benicfpt of ie p topie. T o assune tintfriends declaimed against protectioin ; but it is to b. ubsrvti ai. tieir cost ase rpresenftd by ite ap.ut of tueir stockfta w en tme caise ltht, io r teo o tre prompt t care. aimi lmondcd liabilities would lie absurd, because ltrouîght titefui akmistec that i aty urvision of ite tariff tht luty erai svsteml of vatering, Lite cost ias frequently bcctnili muake, t ite tufcturiig ino ndstris o ite cottav ttore tman double the amount whicht siould have built itewouh tr ot suffcr. Titis amituutccintmeimiglit. htave becu itade roatds. Again apart froti the question of watercd.securities
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miost of the roads were built at a time when rilway construe
tion was 50 to 100 per cent. mîtore costly tla it is nlow, and
the value of a road is tant wlat it cost wien built, but wiat
it «ould cost now. Still anotl-er and very importalnt coi-
sideration is thre real investmiient value of a road, a detr
iined by the profitalble ntature of ite trailie whichî it com
imands, so titat it is quite possible that somne roads arc worth
far more tan what it would cost to build tiet now, and
other radIs not advantageously situated as to tralic may be dear
atany price. It iay be inferred frot tie above, that there
are so imiany difficulties surrotiutdinîg the question of Governi
ient ownmersiip of the roads, that it will Ie a long tiiei

before tie expediency of adopting that systein is cstablished,
Trer(- are notso manydifiiculties about Governmient operation
of railways. Tre main one appears to be ttat political parti.
zanship will fill the iportant oulices withà party backs, and
that, mtuch corruption will prevail ina tie letting of coitracts,
etc.

Without pretending to discuss any of Lite above difliculties,
it appears to us that the present position of tite 1acific rail-
ways ina tihe United States afiords the Governeiit of that
country a splendid opportunity for testing the expedieicy of
operating railways en a very extensive scale. It seenms that
these railway companies have dissipated ail the inoneys umaer
thteir control, realizod froi sales of the immense land granits
given in aid of their conitruction, etc. According to Out.
look, Nev York, January 16ith, these comnpanies are in
arrears to the Federal Governmnesît, .138,000,000. That
journal reports that there is a scandalously large and aggres.
sive lobly now in Washington, urging tise Governmient to
extend the debt for eighttv odd years at two per cent. interest.
Mr. Northway, of Olio, is reported as declaring, ii an out.t
burst of applause, that rather tian accept such ternis lie

would have tite Governiment foreclose Lite iortgage, take tihe
road and operate it."

The advantages of such a course are inany. If Governiient
should accept tihe teris offered, tihe result. will be a fresht
issue of bonds for improvenets of roadway and rolling stock,
the contracts for whiclh will fall into the iaidsof sote friends
of the syndicate at exorbitant prices. Bonds for uther pur-
poses wil] be issued, and tise roads will be operated so as to
pay interest on a big supply of watered securities. Would it
not be better for the Government to take possession of these
great linos of railway and operate tien ina the interest, of tite
peuple, tIat tO accepta promise of two per cent. interest ontlictr bain, 'vhicit niay or inay itot i>e paid.

The condition of these roads and thcir position towards
governmnt, present a strange comnmsentatory upon sorte of
Lite objections wiicli Aitericain politicians take to tise opera-Lion of Il Caitadian Pacific railway. Tiîey cotuplaia bitterly
that this m-ou lias been enabled b- Goveruîs:ct:t. sulbsidis, ta r
underbid Aimcrican Pacific railways for te trade with Asia.
Now it appears that wliie te CaLiadian coipasy las promiptly
net ail its liabilities to Governnent, the United States coi-

panies have fallen into arrears to tit.r Governiment to the siai
of 813é,000,000. So it appears that the success of the
fornier is not due to any excess of subsidies, but evidenatly tosuperiority ina nageazcmient.

THE CONSUMER--WHERE, OH,, WHERE IS l E ?
There is no Canadian journal tiat cornes under our obser- r

vation more unhtappy and disgruntled because of thre non-ap- t
pearance of delegations of free traders before te Tariff a

Commission thanl 'le Shimreholder. Jeremmala was lotin it ina
weeping bitter tlars wlen conpared with ur contemporary
wien coiteiplating te fact tIat the people of Canada are nlot
ready or willing to abandon protection It sees maà:nui tur-
ers, iierchants, business ien, laboring mIei, cLpitalists, -ugit
gIrowers, fariers, and ail uther classe- of tite comniunity,
narch up before ti Counission and tell thien that, protection

miust lie preserved. These protectionists tin up in every
part of tie country wierever the Cuîission m:Ly seC proper
to perambulate, anld it is always tihe saine sonig. Nearly every
speaker has somte sugge-tions tu iake regardinîg he tariff-
one thlinking it is not, low enougi in titst direction, anotier
watiing it raised or lowered ina that direction ; but, aIl agrecin
in tle miain ina tie principle of tariff protecion. This unal
imisity of sentiient, is iort unaccountiable to The Shiarieholder,
for it liasalways contended that if tite masses of tie people
liad an opportunity to interview tl Government, face to face,
they would dcl:are ina uniequivocable and unltiistakable lan.
guage tiatt protection iust. go, and that free trade, or at ICaSt,
a revenue taril nust be substituted thr-for. Perhaps the
Government thouglht so themselIves, if we can judge bv what
thiey so oftenl said before they became the Governmîent. ; and
it is possible that thev -ike thre truc situation tu ieart qcuite
as inuch as The Shareliolder dous, only they do not give ex-
pression to their opinions publicly ; but uneither they, nor Thte
Shareiolder, nor the puilic at large fail tu observe that, there
is no clanor unor demnand for a change of our fiscal policy.
Thtey know this berause every facility lias been and is beiîîg
afforded for tie public to present sucl a demand, but it don't
niaterialize. Our contenporary for its own convenience, di.
viudes tie people of Canada into two cltsses-tie protectionists
and the coumsuiners, and wiena it observes tie first coming in
great tnumlibers to deiand tihiat protection nuststav, and when
it observes tliat the second do not come at ail tO denand that
protection mnust go, it is disquieted and unlappy. It asks
wlereis the consuiier, and says

Tire unhliassed, impartial reader of tice rcpreosc(ritations,arguments and appeais wlicha have bcen :iadeso far t t
Tariff Comissi-tsioi, cannot fail to be iipressed with te con-
spicuous fact that mnany of those wlo have appeared beforetiat budy are intenscly anxious to secure ail they can to ad-vance thcir own iiiimediate intcrests regardiess of those ofothers, or of thre effect tie attainmnent, of their objects willhave upon the gencral welfarcof tie country. Vcre rcprczcî
tatives fron thte great body of cunsuners taepppar befure sie
Comisission and exhibit tie sa pirit of selfis:hIte, thse
v.ry self-sa:ie parties as we refer t .-ibuve would be disgu sted
raigr lîoarriied were siiînilarselfisiiiies-s exlisiited. .Agirong lmthose wio have appeared befure the Conission represcitiga
large varicty of interests, no deputation lia. yet nîae an ap.
pIication ta rcipresetî tcoîsuiiiers, vlho form», by large odds,tire latrgesi. portion of tire caiiiniry.

It is rcallv tou iad that tie obstinate consumer declines to
consider Iimîself tie oppressed and down-trodden individual

der represents him to be. SSurely our contenipor.
ary does noLt imagine tite non-mianufacturin- classes of Canada
to be idiots, not conpetent to coimipreliend thteir rights nor
abie or willing to rcdress thteir w'rongs in not showing up be.
fore the Tariff Comnission to denounce protection. Why is
t, weask, tat no deputation lias yet made an application to
eprescnt lie consumers ? Wiv should lte conuminers trouble.
heinselves to appear before the Commission whien they have
no ,rievanice to demand redress for-when they are well sati.9.
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lied vitlh the policy tliat has done so much té make canad h d 1whant, it is? would Iîatre existed that now exists ; anîd thecy convenientlyhe Shareh r tl forget. tliatt even under the frce trade policy tlhey haîlve i'Ti1îe Slitlrellidr tlsus tiuat. o Qpre seii. consuîîoîs (ireau. 8rataîil Sottie Of tle 111OsL stupendoîts COlliiibînatic.il%to appear and follow le examliple set, by tlhe other class the i : am ome o te ost, tueonc atwvould impress uapona the Commnisio tht thi inee tol- have >eem brought, into existence ever- knlown.wonl iiiproc 11)01 t.c C joîisiî tduit, thisI- interess %vould C41înadai., lîOw.(ter, is îîot te oaîiy Sufli.rer' frot stîcli b)ulluuuîîbe best served by anit increase of incole anid a reduction in the isti adeas-a r wvlias ot ' h'lie nlyae Mill liau s tf O say rfrmsc bllcost cf living, the littter to be obutaind by a cheapening of a iî-t ite U ri w hPpr i Stahtes
necessary artices- those of hone production by imlposing ai a go s ito usine s, -- tier ai, ai iercha it, o rexport duty upon tiiem--tiose of foreigni production by r. maufacture. with ai capital of i f !iuthr sa dollars, and tmllovinîg all duty from theame. Such talk is exceedingly Sir y, forc- of .iffloyees w i cberig a soa or so, lie aiia m iaize :1,and tle consuming class is not to, be deceivei by it. As our umlucl imoney t as lie can ani nobody ill think of t eiking ilcontemporary says, the consumners realize. timt. the Govern-la-y from ii by means of legisative actm. But, if .ichtalent mtust. havees miv, or twent.v, r five huundlretanohent libue tereto.e d Thcy. entertain a very deene del orotiers, in ai corporation, and especially if sucli corporation
another cuît.ribute theret<î. Tlicy Oittertaill :1 Very <leeided siceupies iLs elioseit field so fui!>- dtlu Lc re as no. roite for :t
opinion that the ;Lsiest and be.st mnethod of obtainin this ri î t thrse. feld sot lly ta itseif in (lrmfr ofrevenue is by that whichl lias proved so allie:cious adl(l SU Ces.S. 'e.islati e : d • la - find if r n offui forso many years; and they are decidedly averse toswallov.- Iegislators to litait the profits that shall be retured to capitaliinvested in corporatiois is a nienace to the connercial ansd
fe frc trair ostrum tiusl tu iiiuistriail iprosperity of the country.force cown tzeir theoo:ltow. ft Ts. eil tait .iere sliould be soine degree of governmîeit.alSh arldaizled e' y e'e luer'inositsy of :-- followiii. froin Tit upervision of rio -or te coIIpainies whiclh build thenl.SlTreioler's editorial are em olwed-ii mttainy- Staites at least--withi the riglht, 5ofa.ation in sonme form s hnecessary, but. that. shuld gmto mcaunent domuain, whici enables tlemi to take private pro-

Spubic treasur . ere direct taxation inst force, each would perty undler certain circumnstances, wvhether the onners likr-
ptih pu fblic propor. rI irect ixatio ie afore, is tu îost o "tt y inpv aing for it wiat, ai court nay deternims

pay t ftirproortin. iret Lxatin, herfor, istit inst o bethe valise of it. But ic business of ai corporatiohn
equir.able fori that could bu aîdopted. But sucli ai systîni is wliiclînjy no sucliseilrglL hudb as frec front,not understool by the people generally, and tic advocates of whchenovs nt suchéspecial rih'ts shîould oe a portionit would neet witi defeat. A revenue is necssary, and that legIslaive interference as that of an individual or a arefro

btaied from customs and excise duties is the mi>st aept,. slhip, and until the disposition to make raids on tIe profits of
obe thiat i: fntyet been devised. ui .ts application to tih ceept corporation is checked, capital will be chary of embarkinv iineed hew 

cuîee 
eisi.terprises 

oof Ie country the consuiners ask that it be applied in such a ew enmanner as will secure such an equitéable distribution as willbring within its operation all who profit fron the advantages IIARD HITS FOR TUE TABORiNG MAN.wiiclh attend good and lonestgovernmitîenit.A

- -- 
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COMBrNATIONS AND BUFFOONERY.
Ve have all observed that aelt of tie mnost valuable assetsof thie stock im, trade of the opponients of tarifT protection tomtaiufacturitg. :ndtstries in the cry that coimîbinatiots are

tie curse of tie land, inaning of course, that manufactu ersand those engaged in industrial pursuit, becoe a erisance
in tIe coimunity that ought to be abated wlienuver seveI
of tea merge their interests into one concera. The bufTotonistof The Globe, for instance, findis great deliglht, i• I prtrayiîg
the mnanufacturer as an imeiinsely bloated individual vos
corporosity is inflated to a nost abnor:ial extent, fattened
upon wltat he wcricrngs bv extortion front the loni stflerits'
communit,y ; and if perchance tivo or more of ailn happein to
chip in their interests and formn a larger concern, for tibetter and more econoiical and convenient conduct of theirbusiness, they at once becone, in thse eycs of these bufToonists

tand enciies of the manufacturers, outcasts fron the favorableconsiderations of tie coniunit.y, fit. subjects upon whoin t'lemost hitter wrath of offtended Justice should bc v-iited.
They tell us, of course, that the misdoing. the coeispiracy, te
unlioly combination, or vlatever thev i.av bec plrasy to cal
it, is the result of the false econoiic systen of tariff protec.
tion, and that if the obnoxious. systeit were abolishied wewould all bc saints and angels and live prosperous and happyever after. These buffoonists and eneinies of protection ]osesiglit of thte fact that int soie fortn or ather protectin liasexisted under somte form or other fron the imost, reosnte a-s
and that, wvithout it nothing o.f »aterial I.uwafl prospcrit yc um prosprity

Attempts are iiade to create the impression that reducini;
the duty on imports, particularly upon sucli articles as are iil

I'ener.1l use, ilîcts ' <protecting the poor," at. leaIst, thiat is
thee itrprtaition tit Th1 e ?îonetary TiMnes places upon ii.
Titese tarif rcductioists lay special emnplasis upon thledemiiand to greatlv reduce tie duties upon all forus of iroin,
puttini pig iron, perhaps, in thle free list. Our American
nei.glbors have, under a systei that afforded very great pro.
tection to teir iron industry, mlade their count.ry the losit
importuit and largest producer of iron in the vorld ; anld,chaile uander their Wilson tariff, the duty on pig iron was reduced to a figure thatstill exceeded tte Canadian duty an the
article, now tlatt .MlcKinleyism1 is again to the front, andnow that they have a TarifT Commission taking testinonv
just as we Iave, it is interesting to learn somie of Ile
arguments advance and tlie facts supplied in support. o
thent and in defence of tlcir iron industry.

atas, in the learings of the Ways and Means Coimsîittec
ait MVashigton, the wntinient anong the iron ore producers
of tie Lake Superior district varied frot satisfaction with tIhe
present duty of forty cents a toit to a desire foran increase toseveity-fiv cents, as it vas under the McKinley tarif. Tie-astern Pig Tron Association. in wlicl New Jersey and part,of Petnnsvlvania arc incuuied, favored a returi fromt the present dut• of $4 a toit oin pig iron to SG.7 2 as under theMcKinî !
ly taif ne of the repre-senta-tivets of the eastern mnu

facturers of pig iron, who advocated increasing the duty tu$G.72 per ton, admnitted that the existing rate vas suflicicnt
at titis timîe, but tlhat was due, he saiid, to " the abnormal
condition of thîe irot trade," prices being relatively higher
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in England thitan in the United Sttates. 'T'he decline in
p rices in the United States vas due tu the geterai depression
of business and to clos and sihii homie comspetition. At

present prices Lit furnaces of the United States would ail be
cold but for ite fact, that wages Iad been reduced twenty.five

per cent. since the enactment of the law of 1891, and tu a

point lower than hie hlad ever befor-e known. lie- had b)lowni
out his own furnaces in Septemliber, 1892, because li feared
Cleveland would he electedl, and tiey had rteiainied out of

blast twenty imtotths, wiein operations ver r-esutimîed vitih
wages twenty five per cent. lower than in 1892. "1 shut
down agalin inSepteiber, 1896, because 1 feared B-yat wouki
se elected, but the furnaces wiil be lighILtd agai," said the

witness.
It is quite apparent frot this that the hensefit that tise pour

man in the United States, who happenled to find lis precar-

ious emttployttent in working about blast furnaces, derived
fromt lowering the duty on pig irons, was a boomerang that

worked tihe otier way. Of what heiefit was it to imiii
tiat, the necessaries of life were cheaper under the Wilson
tariff if his eiployient, was only spasitodic, and his pay
twenty-five per cent es titan under ite Mciitilev tariff?

S Alotiter manufacturer appeared before the Conuission in
behalf of the sieet iroi and sheet, steel industry, and his testi-
mnony was to the efiect thtat that iidustry iad] :'14,000,000
investedl in it, giving employsent to 15,000 hands. Ilis
arguumtenst was in favor of higier duties on the grades of

ishets wiicht cone into coipetition with Russian shteets, the
duties upon whichi, lie saisi, were too low.

Mr. W. C. Croiteeyer, of the United States Iroi and Tin
Plate Manufacturing Company, whose works at Dtiier,

A Penisn., are amiong the largest and mtost important in the
. United Staites, speaking in beialf of the tmanufacturers of tin

plates, asked for ais advance in duty t be graduated accord-
ing to the quality of the product. On tin plates the advance
desired was 1.5 cents per poutnd. lis the differential for
black plate over comion shcet iron ais advance was also
asked. Mr. Cruneicyer, in addressing the commisittee, saisi
tiat wages iad been reduced tes to twenty-five per cent. on
account of tie 'Wilson bill cut in the tin plate tariff, and tiat,
the worknen yielded only after a long strike. Only the
reductios in the price of steel allowed the mnills to run even
then. The domsestic output of tin plates lias largely decrea.
sed, and in 1896 the proportion of foreigin black plates tinnted
in the United States did not exceed tiree per cent. Nir.
Croiemtseyer complained of the provision wîrich allows a
drawback of ninety per cent. of the duties on all isiported tin
plate that is rc.exported. He said that eighty per cent. of
the total drawbacks paid vas oit titis accousnt, and it was
a serious injury to Ancrican insdustry. li, 1896 it amount,
ed te about Si,G00,000, whiclh represested $5,000,000 ofI wages that would have been paid to Aeirican labor but for
the irawback allowance. This drawback was paid chiefly to
strong and prosperous concerns like the Standard Oil Co.,
and the great mneat pacitig establishments. Prior to the
introduction of the systemn, they had paid a Iigihier price for
inportei tin plate than thfey would sow have to pay for tie
Asmerican article.

This testimony of 31r. Cronemseyer is strongly suggestive of
what the nialleable iron industry in Canada lias suffered ever
since Mr. Foster, acceding to the denmnds of the Masscy.

latrris Company, allowed .1 drawback of duty paid 0n iron
and other Ilteriais imliported to be m111anufatctured inito nsgri
cultural implementsto be exported. It waLs shown tou Mr.

Foster repeatcdlv that Lite arrangement vas wvorking tie

uis lot oily of our manufacturers of ialleable iron, but of
their templaoyes also, und to lis failulre to redIress te evil, and
otiter silitilar evils emtbodiedi in the Lta ri, is attributable the
discontent thIat, in par , contributeid to Isis enforced retire-
ment, fromt oilice.

Mr. John Jartet spoke to tie same cifct as Mr. Cronle-
msîeyer. Tie average reduction Of wLges ins the industry
sinsce i894l, ie saidi, had amlloinited to twenty.five per cent,. nO

part of wiicih iad tise taiufacturers been able tu restore.
"iThe cost of the reduction of duties ias beet borne by
Atericai laor," lie saisd, is what bitterly, in reply tu a

stotioin, aud added : " Wages arc too low, ansd the wage.
artiers aie cotgpilaining.

Thse United States poseesses ais iron industry tisat is invalu.
able, built upls unde- the aegis of protection. Tt lias produced
more tisan 10,000,000 toits of pig iron ins a year, and if a duty
of 'QG per tont is lot. enough to save it frot destruction, fifty
per cent. more than the Canadian duty, and if nlot less tisais
$7.20 per ton is required, iov can it be expected thtat, Cai.
ada cals ever become a successful producer shouldil the preseit
encouragement, be witidrawn.

Ti way to protect the pour is nlot iby destroying our manu-
facturing industries, thus depriviig the poor of emliployient,
but biy so shaping the fiscal policy of the country that employ-
ment shall be given to themî at renumnerative wages.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Dominion Parliamient bas been called to assemble at

Ottawa ot Tiursday, March 1i th.

Canadian mîanufacturers fail te sec wiierein they could be
bensefited by any sort of reciprocity with ite United Suites
wiere Aierican manufacturers would find frce entrance for
thilr products into Canada. The friends of reciprocity say,
however, that Canadian farsers would be bencitedl if they
could obtain frce access to the Aierican market,. Is it
possible for themî to gain tihat access? Not iuch. iear
wiat the Aiericat Econoimist says about it:

Canadian farmiers need nlot sit up ail niglit to learn
wictler Presidentît McKintley will sign the Republican Pro-
tective Tariff of 1897. It is a foregoie conclusion that ie
vilI do all ie caii to kcep tieir products out of our markets.

Our Aierican friends seei te have detcriiited that we
ssal nlot slide on tiir cellar door or play in tieir back yard;
andi if w-e possess any dignity or self respect we iad better
abandon all idca of reciprocity.

The Chicago Tinies-IHerald las the following to say regard.
ing what it calls a coming great industry:

The beet.sugar industry in Wisconsin promises at abundant
harves. It has been amstply demsoistra.ted in a dozes diffierent
portions of the State that the sugar beet thrives in Wisconsin
soil. One extensive beet-sugar factory, or rcfsnery, is nearli
completed, and will soon be in operation, lavinsg in stoÍck
18,000 tonst of iaterial upon hiîici to begin. That meanis
18,000 barrels of sugar fromts Aierican-grown interiai, by
Americans.made mtachincry, operatedl by American labor.
Another quite extensive factory is well along and will be
turings out a good quality of sugar within the next tirece
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months. I t, may be said lktat these constitute oily a fraction
of whrat will .soonî follow. Gentlemen initerested iegan to
look aiead two yearlrs ago adti purcaitsed vast tracts of land
suitatble for iet-growing. One of these purchasers secuired
180,000 acres in a sinigle counîty, Jacksron, ait a very low
figure, and every inch of the groind is eell adaupted to heet-
growing. 'ie intention is to estab>lislh two or» three refineries
in tiat count.y within the next year or two and place the land
uponi the market. 'lat, ieans miany miore sinail fariers pro.
fitably employed. Tirei are millions of acres in Northeri,
Noithîwesternî, ami Northeasteri Wisconsin as well suited for

ite culture of sugar heets as the soil upon whici the IS,000
tons were raised for the extensive refinery at Nlesnomionee
Falls. Good judges estiante that within tenl years fromt how
there will be fifty extensive sugar refineries within the
borders of Wisconsin.

Think of fiftv extensive beet stugar refineries in Wisconsin,
a Sitate nit as populous as Ontario nor' as well adapted to the
growth of the sugar beet, and yet comparatively but little is
being done, and no substantial encouragement given to the
industry in Ontario, or in Caniada for that matter.

Wlhcn Irs. Toodles purchased a door plate with the nane
Tonpkiins engraved thercon, Mr. Toodles very unkindly en.
quired what vas to bu done with it. Soute of our Aiericani
friends, who are caiorous to have soine of their war vessels
built in shlip yards in their cities oi the great lakes, arc con-
fronting a similar problet, and the Mr. Toodles of the Cleve-
land larine Ieview unkindly pricks their bubble as follows:

Dispatches frot Washington during the past few days
would indicate that Secretary Olney has simply to write a few
letters to the British gnovernent and the question of lake
ship builders being permitted to construct war vessels would
be settled in our favor. It is unfortunate, lowever, that
there is a great deal more back of this question titan appears
on the surface, as Senator lcMillan learned vien lie unmder.
took a settlement of it soie two or three years ago. Con-
gressimtai Williamn Alden Smith of Michigan has directed Nlr.
Olney's attention to the treaty memîoranda bearing oit the
subject, and the secretary of state is said to bi. of the opinion
that it is a matter that can be settled in the state department
without reference to congress. it miust be understood, iow-
ever, that any vessels of war built oit the lakes, even of the
sinallest size, iust pass to the seaboard through a systemît of
canais on the St. Iawreince which Canada is noaw completinig
at an expentve of ianiy millions of dollars. It is plain, there-
fore that althought the treaty iemîîoranda, so called, titigit be
easily set aside, there are other important questions hat
would certainly follow a proposition to move throught the
Caînadian canais any war vessels that might be built on the
lakes.

Fron this it appears ta.t Canada holds the key to the
situation.

The spectacle of tariff imiuiries going on at W:LshiigtonI
and in t Caiadiai ciLies at the sane timte is an iterestmiîg
one. Very grapiicaily does it present the different points of
view of the rival trades. The business fieon of the United
States are plainly in no mind to surrender the hone market.
They resent the aimoutnt of surrender that has been made
already, and the cry on al] their lips is "Aiterica for the
Aiericais." There appears to be a difference in the symipa.
thies of the politicians receiving this testinoiv oni the
opposite sides of the border. The Dingiley Counittce believe
in protection, while the Fielding Connissiion openîly dis.
sembles its love for that systei. But there is no difference
in the opinions of the business min wio appear hefore the
two bodies. They ail believr. in Prote;:io.). Tiey ail beliove

it is a good thiiig to have capital invested and miren emnployed
and wages paitd in the couîntry. Our people would willingly

corral " the American mitrket or the Britisht market or the
market of Zanzibar, and matke it exclusively their own, if
there were any way in. which it coild bc donte ; but, there is

lot. I fi the United States we imrust in anty case compete with
the Atmericats. Btt geography and nationality mtake it quite
fensible for urs to keep the Canadini market ; and the busines,
experts of the country think that we should.-Montreal Star

1 say it is nlot very iueh to ask that we restore the
Atîmericant systemi, for tiis is our country. It is nobody else's
but ours, and if we do nlot itmake it what we want it, it's our
fault. T think the true policy of the people of this couitr%
is to protect, the ien who owe allegiance to the flag firt
(pointiig to the Aiericant flag) and who will figit-atye, die,
if nleed be-to preserve it.-Wm. McKinfley.

And yet there are those who think that the spirit of Me
Kinlieyisit will consent to remîîove protection fromt those who
arre Amtericans in favor of Canadians. The souner we cat
prehentd i what MIcKiinleyismit is the botter for Canada.

Tire classification of commercial failures througihout the
Dominion of Canada (Newfountdland failures included) shows
that 67.2 per cent. of ail such eibarrassients vere caused
by lack of capital in 1896, 71.3 per cent. in 1895, wiereas in
1894 the proportion was 68.5 per cent.; in 1893 it was 69.4
per cent. and in i892 only 65.1 per cent. Next aiong
causes of failures, as is true in the United States, were
incompetence and commercial crisis. The Canadian and
provincial failures <lue to lack of capital in 1896, nuibered
1,481, and those <lue to commercial crisis, only 157, the first
heing ait incicase and the latter a decrease. There is a
favorable side to reports of failures due to commercial crisis in
Canada, because they amnounted to 7.1 per cent. last year,
comupared vitlh 8.5 per cent. in 1895, and because they are
contrasted with 8.1 per cent. of the total number of failures
in this ciass in 1894. Doiniion and provincial failures due

primîarily to incomîpetence in business numibered 203 last. vear
out of a grand total of only 2.204, or about 9 per cent. of the
whole.

The evils oi the ad valoremu systei of imposing duties, as
exist in tie United States, and we Iay say in Canada also,
are illustrated by the followiig taken frot the Aimerican
Ecoiomtist:

One of the changes in the tarifT of whici we may feel sure
is the chanrge fromr ad valorei ta specific duties. There is
no doubt but, that the deficit i. the National tretsurv under
the Gorrmat law has; been mtucl incrcased by the adoption of
the systei of ad valormcin duties. Suchr a systen opens up a
broad avenue to fraud, and " many there be wio go iII
thereat." Tie frauds practised in tue valuation of imports
under ti present tariff lav have been vecry' extensive. This
is just what protectionists propliesied at the time of the
passage of that law and wiat*every clear thinker foresaw. lt,
is a systen which puts a premnium on fraud. There is no
excuse whiatever for the adoption of the systei of ad valoremli
duties by the supporters of the Gorman law. Thsey were not
working in the dark. There were plenty of facts to throw
ligit on the weakness of thir thcory. Ad valorein duties
had been tried again and again in this country, and had been
denounced by nearly every Secretary of the Treasury fron
Hamilton to Manrning. But the free-traders, since their
advent to power, seem to have been runnitng a race with
themiselves to sec how nany exploded theories, ruinous fallacies
and disastrous experiments they could get together.
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Somne of our Amsericant contemporaries quite fully undler.

stand wiat reciproeit y would ieans for Canada. ''ie
AmIlerican Cuiltivator savs:

h'lse free iiport, of Amserican mlani factures would swauîsp
every mill and factory nlo'r running iii Cansmslad. . Anly
reciproCity nlow between CalnadaL asnd tihe United States msîust
take tiet fosm of conceSitions to otr mltaiufacturers. and that,
immnnsediaitely suggests a train of dillicult ies vhiîcl it, wouhi
seel aihnsost iliposible to su rmtount. Canlia iianufac.
turers vould stand no chance i n coinspetit.ion with Ausesican
iimanifacturers, w h ieth latter operate os a larger scale with
improved imsachin:ery, greater inventive geniuns and skiil. .
Canada would loose its presient incomlse fron duties on im-
ports, she vould luse the developimlent tif ler count.ry, wlicih
a protective triff lias stimliuilaited, site would lose eiploymient
for h er own peuple, shte wouoi, ins fact, be rediucedi to a dump.
ing grouid for tise surplus products of Amnerican, Britisi and
Frenci manufacturers Periaps soie of the Cansadias
statesmuen have a scheie for reeiprocity whici the :niind of
the citizen of tIhe United States has nt ieven dreamsed of. but
certainly Canada lias nsothiig to offer us is return for
reciprocal relations, excepting such concessions to onus Imanu-
facturers as would deal a death blow to the isdustries if
Camada. The Liberal governmsent in Canada is going to have
great dilliculty ins asy legislation of the tariiT whici shall
tend towards a reductioi of protective duties tn prs<esit
umlanusfactures is Canada.

A earefsi inspectioni of the two tasit laws, tie .\cKinley
law of 1890 and the Wilson aw of 189.1, will forcibly and
clearly demsonstrate une important fact. It wilf show that
tIe lattesr law made sparing use of tihe specifie principle, and
that. it pinned its faith instead to the ad valo-rem systei.
Tlse pousnd rates, the square yard rates, the galloi rates and
tie picce sates of the McKinlev law were substituted with
duties computed solely upon the basis of valise. Experieice
with duties of titis kind ias showsn ini(isputLblv that, this
iethod of tarifT collection is in th gnerai case altogeuter

wrosg. Tt, admits of evils of the msost ghring sort. It en-
courages dishonesty aumong iidividuals, chseats the Govesssern.et
ot (if its rigtiful revenue astd robs Aimerican capital and
Amserican labor of the protection whiels a reasonable tarifT
law ougit to accord to thes. Ad valorem duties defeat, their
ownV ends, for wiethier tieir object is to protect. Amîerican in.
dustry or yield revenue to the State, they fait in either and
is every case. This has been evident to observing persons
ever sisce the Wilson law was first put, upon tIse books. As
the smontils have passed Iby, proof lias accumnulated isn a start,
ling way. The representatives of Amlericani industry who
have appeared at Washington ever sinice the present tarifl'
iearinlgs beganl have beei untammisîsous osn titis point,.-The
31anufacturer.

Outisg, for Februsaîry offers a chiarming varicty of seasonable
readinsg, wlich tincludes two complote stories and sketchses tiof
sport, travel and adventure in may lands. The illustrations are
up to the usual high standard. Tihe snuiber opesns with a bit of
leritous adventure, " Usder the Sniow," by William: Bleasdell
Cameron. Another Northeri story is " Way Beyons' le Saskat.
clsewats," by Tihresge Guerin Randall. Other promissent features
ire the conclusion of Sara Beaumsent KeXnedy's story, " Redcoat

and Continental ;" " The Whcol in Cuba ;" " Grouse Shooting in
tie Sssow ;" "Striking a Tarpon ;" "Recent Experissents il
Iufantry Bicycle Corps ;" and the usual editorials, poems, and
records.

A striking article of groat and timecly intorest in the Mlethodist
aga'zine sand Roview for February, is one of sixteen pages on the

Ariensiasn persecutions, in Constantinople, with graphic illustra-

tions of the recent, iassucres, and port-at group t h ligritish
Calinet. contaîninssh partitit of Lord $alisuiry and sixteesi otlier
iemibersî of the ovesrinment. tie iriti.sh fleet is 'usrkiis wers.

etc. .\nother articles of crions interest, witih ssnmerouis pictur-
e-pieu ilhiss ttlis, desIbes "lThe Dead Cities 'of the Zuyder
zee. " ii the ilackl Het continiss illustmrated sketchecs of life
imi the 'suth. The Boer's Daghter" is a story tif ise Bour
wir in South A frica. A feature of this magazineî ils ii-toî.dstte
chaimîcter, especially ils Iteceint Science. "ibirsseissing Niagara ;

'l'lse i lorseless Carrrage," are illstrated, d ' 'lie A nitiqfilty
of l (pn o lie Phimet" disciussed. iilliai Iriggs. Toronto.

:2.00 lier year.
The msît novel thing in Scribner's foir Felruarv ise appear.

ilice o(f C. 1). Gibison as the writesr the notes vii accompany
lis Iirst series of sketchses purtrays " Lndi as Seen hy c' 1).

Gtisn," these articles wvill continue for six months. Thle series
ont "(reat, lisinesses" is opening iip ais ent irely siew il oed if
issformssîatios. 'l'ie second palier on " A (Great licitel," hv. esse
Lvnch Williamsis. shows the intricate org:miz:ition and e.\ centive
abiility that -o to the mas:ikinîg of the gr.tl hotel. in the essay

The Last Plantagenlet. Sentor ilieiry Cabot Lodge finds a cons-
gensial t iesise for his an.dyt ie faculy ins astiuy ofthe real chamet er of
Richard 1I., as comp:red vith Shkespeare's interircation of il.
'lie art features aire very attractive. E. A A ilev contribites
tie frontispiiece. Stgini. lte leader of the s >dern, Italiatii
laiidscape painters. is brielly described, witi seven irodusctioss of
hisiins aid Mrs. E. Il. Ilasficid wirites if 'Tie Miniature

'ie February Lidies' ilose .lournal oipens with " Wihen Nos-
suth Iode Up Broadway "-the fourth of iLs "G (reat Personlal
Events " seriesi. lit Parke G odwin recalls the demnstrations
'sud entiiiii:usssi sith which tIse illiungarian exile ivais welcomsed toi
New York. Charles Dîlma Gibson's second dawing of Dickens's
pepile- port rayin~ i)ick Sýwivelier ad h'lie Narchioess- occipiesa prosiminens place is the magazine. 'Tie sileni ir w hich suarked
tIse festivities incident to a double toiyasl weddisig in tise Imperial
Palace of the Germais capîital is retiected is '" A l'age at the Ilerlinl
Cosurt." Edward Page Gastonà wcrite s of the winsonie belles of
Mlexicos, and the restraiig larriers that socia:l custois interpose
between Jovers dirisg coutlrtslips. Ai article that. will appeaSIl to
womssen is .ulrs. Talcott Williais' sketch of '•Tie 3ost Faiois
Cook is A erica." ''le .1îrinal aiso presents ti fist of 31rs.
S. T. Itorer's Cookin-g Lessons : c ideal Cookisng " and " 1 loiw to
3ake Soups." "Tie Senate and i ilsse if liepresentatives " is
the subpject.'f ex.Presidet. liarrisoins " 'is Country of (>sn"
paper, ard lie expresses iiiself very forcibly upson seremi points.
Thie iagazinie isimmdiess ins the scoie aid interest of its articles.
By The Curtis Publiishing Company. Philaudelphia. One dollar
lier year : tes ceits ler copsy.

Owing to the iiicreasing attention bIeitg directed to Ire ~h Col.
uisi.1 and the rapidly growii isterest is its mineral and other
resources. Nir. Rt. E. Gosseli, of Victoria, B.C., has decided top
issue a Year Book, which is siw ssder preparation, which wcill
catais ini a coucise fori, and as far as possible accum tely, every.
tliing piertaiimg to its history, politics, tracde, industrS, laws.
social conditions, etc.. whiclh is likely to be of interest t> tohose
desirous of bcisg insforsned concerning thoat Province. Mr. Cos.
nell, the author. as Librariai of the LegisIative Assemly, anid
Secretaîry of tise luisreau tif Statistics, h1:s exceptional facilities ait
land for unertaking such a vork. Statistically, the proposed
Year-.Book will contain. in the briefest. ansd msîost macticil form,
coiileiite iiformationi, covering the period sinice Coifelerastios to
the isse of publication. Politicaily, it wvill lie a Pariamncitar.y
compassion fur the Province. giving a variety of information
never before publisled. Ilistoricallv, it wvill outline tise
oveits silice the carliest diiscoveries oni the noçrti.west coast to
the present, added to wlici will lie a inumier of brief biographies
and illustrations of those ii u have been and are still prominenit
is public affairs. It will aitm: to furnish a list of the flora and
fauna of the Province, aid imuch otihes- information in su simiiilar
forms. Special ciapters, containing the v'ery latest sa fullest
information, will ie devoted to iiminisg, agriculture, tiîmber, hlis.
cries, and the laws relatinig to tise samie. Social and industrial
conditions, educationsal institutions, etc., will Ibe deaIt with fuliy,sn far sus they may efl'ect the well.being of citizenshiip or inillucsco
residetce. The Year-Book will be of ordinarv octavo size, cons-
taiîimsg bctwecn 300 and 400 pages of closely priited matiter, and
a nlumsîber of suitable illustrations. The work lias been under-
takeon with the knowledge ansd consent, and subject? to the ins>ec.tioTn of imebers of the executive, ansd iill therefore be reliable
is every respect. The book will be sold by subscription, il cloth
st S1.50 per copy, and in papier at $1.25, postage mscluded. Ad.
dress Mr. Gosnell, as above.
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TIIE TA RIFF COMMISSION AT ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.
'the Tiriff Commsinrisiun ptursied their investigation ast St.

Catharines, Ont., on December 8th.

AIr. Willian Chaplin, of the Wellanid Vide Mlfg. Co., manu-
ficturers of harvest tools, edged tools, etc., sjoke Ias the ropresent-
ativ, of four of tiu live edged tool factories in Canada. They
conside:"d that the present ad valoreni duty was t none tou high i
view (if tlie pecu liear eircumstancs now prevoling. Competition
ca.tie, to a great extent, fromt the United States, where the indus-
tries, il consequence of the enormous diference in the population,
were very nuch hn-ger than in Caniafda. In the Umnuted States
ianufacturers went in foi particular lines, whereais owing tu the

limited market in this country the Canadiai manifacturers had to
produce five or six lines. The Amnerican mnrufacturers could beat
their Canadian conpetitors by at least eight to teni per cent., in con.
sequence of the great diffrence in the size of the facturies and their
ability tu sub-divide tu a greater extent thanu <:ould be done it
Caiada. 'ie Caniaduian mantufacturers tried tu get the best apl.
uhiarnces, but there were soume who laid nlot done so irni soume cases,
because if they had the appiances they woîuld nlot be able tu tise
them to their fullest extent. Across the line thUe manufacturers
could use such rnachinery, and in consequence produced more
chially than in this country. As a niatter of fact, five pier cent. of
the Lnited States productin would supply the whole Canadiau
denand. Ar. Chaplin complainied that pnsn-made harvest tools
were adnitted to this country at luw figures. The niatter was
broughit to the notice of the late Governmient, anud aun officer vas
appomîted to look into the natter, with what result lie did flot
know. lie understood that aoce of their goods hand been entered
at the port of Montreal. They could casily sec the effect coipe.
tition im goods thus produced when wages in Canada amouited to
forty per cent. of the selling price of the product. In order to rtan
posussion of the Canadiani market the Canadian mnanufacturer sold
at least teni percent. below the rate at which Airnerican goods could
be brouglit in here and sold for. This was so iuch off the pro.
tective tariff of the Canadiau mainufacturers. Then therc was five
per cent. for muw naterial, which the Aiierican manufacturer did
not have to pay, and the incidenital expenses of the Cainadian lan.
ufacturer arnounted to fron 12 1-2 to 15 per cent., which the
Amjerican manufacturer did rnot have to take into account in
sending gouda to this country. Under such terns the Aiierican
could beat the Canadiau manufacturer by fron five to ciglt per cent.
The consuners in Canada wcre gettinig the advantage of the extra
low price atI which the Aiericais were willing to sell here, because
of the prevailing coipetition in Canada. le was interested, he said,im three out of the five Canadians factories.

Mr. Alex. cfillan, oft cAMillatn & HIaynes, St. Catherines,
manufacturors of saws and iron and brass bedsteads, said lie wal
fairly well satislied with the tariff as ast present. Saws were sold
very cheaply niow, competition beng very keeni auonfrst the
Canadian manufacturer, of whoi there were thirten. Tihere
va no coihination and n understnîidinig as tu prices. 'ie rate of

duty was 32A per cent. His raw naterial, consisting of steel
ind grinding s~tones, lie irnported. The steel carne fron Shefliehl,

and the grinding atones, which were subject to a duty of $1.75 a
tont, were obtained fromt Ohio. The Ainericarns imainufactured on
a larger scale, aud had ti nakc Canada a dunpiig-grouid for
their surplus products. The dutties were higher on Caniadian ais
goinîg irnito the United States, aimounting to fifty pier cent. on the
cheaper quaity.

itASS ItEIDSTEADS.
.Ar .IcMillan aid that siice July last lie had bcn makiiig

bedsteads, and was importing his raw iaterials fron the United c
States. If the tariffof thirty per cent. were continued he hoped to
have forty or fifty men mnaking bedsteads alone. They were the
fir-st in Canada to start iaking bedsteads of brass entirely.

Sl.sPENI)Ets. c
Wilhlain L. Durain, represeitinig the Dominion Suspender Cois. t

pany, havng factorius on both sides of. the Niagara River, presoit.
ed reasons why the preseit duty of thirty five pier cent. oun sus-
penders should hc increased. le said that fifteen years ago nu
suspenders were made in Canada. Thte duty was incrcased froi
twenty to thirty-five pier cent., and the price gradually decrcased.
.$uspcnders were nîow 3o low in price that a pair could be procured
rn aniy store im Canada at 25 conts that were sold uzder a twenty wu
per cent tariff at 50 cents. There was nu combine amongst the a
eight or nine factories, but the fiercest, and most direct comipe. n
tition, and nlone of thrne were getti.ng rich. For the hast threc or st
four years. hIe declared, the Domnion Suspender Company had g
ma1:1de no0 money. Their greatest comipetition was frorn the nrost m
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highly protected country in the worid, the United States. Uider-
the WVilsou tariff the Aiuerican duty on suspenders was forty.five
per cenît. le asked toI have the samne urotection against foreigumanufacturers as the United States mnakeis lad, forty.five iercent. If this advanîico were made they would employ more peupleand build un addition to tlieir factory. If the duty were louweredhe earnîently requested that it sihould bu brotiglit down toit revenuebasis of fifteen or twenty-fivo lier cent., that his coipany might beenabled tu do their iiniuitifacturinîg mii the United States. Mr.Doran's company induced ut compuy iàaking lcastie web bi ngs toreinove fron Chelsey, Mass., tu Nrgara Ftalls. It supplie his
conipany witl its webbimg for a tinte, but the dut' was reducedfromt tweity.hvo to twenty pier cent. and the result was that thefactory laid been closed up and the rmichiniery taken back to theUmited States.

11IRlCLOT1l.

3Mr. l ugh McSloy, of the Canada ulair Cloth Company, St.Catharines, wanted uic interference with the tariff oun hair cloth.
They were prepared aud did supply seventy-five lier cent. of thetrade in Canada. Seventy-five per cent. of thoir output was walit
is knîownî as hair cloth crinoline, and utas used in the huing of ex-
pensive men's and wouren's garments. If the duty were roduced
and goods mnade by cheap Geraiîsn labor n ere allowed to b import-cil his frmi wuuld have to rnove tothe other side. lis raw imaterials
were horseliair and cotton. The former was adnitted free. Cotton
was inuch cheaper in the United States tian in Canada, but while
it w-as tisadvantage to his firmn it was a bonefit to others. The
protection was thirty lier cent. That was satisfactory and theywanted it left alone. Three.quarters of their goods were sold to
the dry goods trade in Montreal and Turonto.

LACE ANI) SHOE LEATIEt.
Ar. Wii. H. McCordick, St. Catharines, manufacturer of laceand shtoe leather, informîed the Commission that lie was satisfied

with the 17 ier cent. duty on laces and shoe leather, and told
the ComrnmissIoners of his efforts tu got hold of the manufacturers'
trade in Mlontreal, where a great variety of American leathers was
offered. He said that he could meet the Ainericaus in gnality arnd
price, but nlot in selection.

CANNIE GOODS.
Air. .1. B. Dolai, of the Duinore Canning Comirnp:my, St.Catharies, declared that under the present tariff the cauners had

a mnuch butter chance of ineting Anierican competition. Doinestic
compettii wa'u so keen that prices were left downr to about the
cost of production.

H E SELLS COltiAGE.
AIr. John Cloy, ship chandler, of Thorold, Ont., spoke as a con

suier of cordage. He said that in Canada there was n combine
controlled boy the National Cordage Company of New York. Coi
suners were taxed to the tun of thirty per cent. without au1corresponding benefit being derived by the country. In other
words, the tariff was prohibitive, and no revenue was derived by3the Goveriniint. As a consumer lie was totally opposed to the
contimuance of such a state of things, and he clainied that whes
suchi could be shown it w-as the duty of the Governinent to declare
the tariff (off, and mnake cordage free or subject to a revenue-pruducing tériff, as it was in M1r. Mackenzie's time and the early daysof Sir .John Macdonadl. Blecause of the prices whicli the combine
was ciable to exact, vessels were driven to the United States t.
uake thoir pubchases. Tie differeice in the price in the Uniteid
Stes and CaUala was 2A Lu three cents a pouind. The total pro.duction of cordage amnounited tu fromi $1,500,000 to $2,000,000
annually. That thirty lier cent. figured up froi é300,000 to
8450,000 a year, the sui which w-as taken usut of the pockets of the
consuiiers. Thte raw inaterial used in the inanuifacture of cordrt.

s frec, excepting coal cil. One cent a pound w-as ample profnon thie manufacture of the raw miaterial. Mr. Cloy gave evidence
-f the existence of the combine. He said that this sirmug, the
ombine boing anxious to receive a share of the shipping trade
hrough the Welland Canal, agreed tu supply him with cordage atNew York price, or two to 2 cents chcaper thian they we:e
tipplying tho wholesale trade. Thto wholesale trade heard of ths
nd the arrangement was teriniiated. Mr. Cluy also spoke of tic
ai combine.

Mr. E. Pole, on behalf of the Photographen' Assocition,
*anted the duty oun dry plates remrnoved. Tlise-.artîcles, he said.
re only unanufactired by cne louintieal firm, eiplloying a smanu
uniber of hiands, and the witness thoughît that under the circium.
ar ces the views of 300 photographers or more ought to have
reater weight. le also asked for a reduction of the duty un raw
aterials of varionus kinds used by photographers.
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NIAGAtA PENINSULA FitU IT.GtoWlEt.s. under the provisions of the preseit trill 'sud thesu heav duties
Mr. WIl. iiiitig addressed the Comissioners n beh:lf if <u mdiels ait ipornt atireoet raw iiteria i tu sa iiiîîuythe fruit.growers of the Niagar'î Peninsula. lie said that the branches of imanufact tires have without doubt operited againstFrmit.Growers Association in tihis section of the country at a receit the full developnent of iany industries in whicl iron is aieiieting appointed delegates to représent the views of the fruit- vury important part f their raw iaterial , the aiiost. talgronwers, and passed a resolu.ioii declarimg that int viev uf the vury cessation has aliso been very detrinental to the si )latglarge amunt uf capital msivested in the production utf fresh fruits iiterest , while I ams (f opinion that iweery possible enco ri r-anid vegetab!es it would bu a great imjustice to thiose engaged i the muent should bu gii ent to the develoimieit of the iiiiiiimg imterestsbj lui-ness if auy reduction should ie iade ins the rate of duty at of the Country, I think a system of bounties on the output. of u

present enforced : if such shoutld be contemuplated the meuting iranis a best suited r'I tthe idu eloiiuent tf the nnneralie resources (offavored a changu is the duties levied on years and pluinls. It pro the country, and this systeni of bounty mllight also wvith advantagepîosied that the prescuit ad valorim duty shouldie b made splecific lie applied*to matiufictu red bar and o'her îrii wien produced en.at the rate of tne cent a pound to prevent uidervaluatioI .id tirely froi native .)ru or from pig r, p' aduced fron the nativeleception. It wis lso suggested that, the dity ou eviaporatt:d ores of the country.peaclies and pluis be imcreased. Mr. Itunting gave shume iiterest- 'hi present duty oui pig irait is. as you are aware, 4.-8 liering figures illustrative of the progress sied present dimensions of gross ton. The present inuiket price of No. I pi-- iron in Scotlrudthe fruit-growimg imdustry. lin (raithaim auid Niagar Iownsip being lftty shIllhngs stering per toit, or the duty value of aboutthe fruit aereage is 5.528 acres. e three factoriies witiii the Q12.00 is eîluivalent to a tax of 37. ier cen 'ruar irona lu-
iiîiiediate îîiiiînibord last sesonî priuduiced 1,63~0.00)0 fruit his- dlay lS î1uoted ii Entflaiid uit £6.Iii, ai' valuie fur dutt', 828.M~îsskets. Tesu baskets ure fylled ith l'liresen dur> ls 911.20 E ier gross ton, .quai ti fority per cent

this tie district î>oduced 600 car loads msure, nîiking a tutti Vut ih tis country ia made fron ativu o re or i-tive pîg irait, lutput .t mît iuast 2,050 car onds of basket fruits. This is tus say Is entirely produced froi scrap iron. the supply of whicli is iargelynotiig u the immense output of apples that characterized last uniported fromt abroad. Thereforo this braich of the irot tiadeseasil. lie g.a e sote iuottioit sw thiat froces hiad d i i its present formî dies not mii any way coitributte to the developsied Il 181<) a tcmî-pouuîd basket ot grapes brought 27 cents , mit ment of the imternal rosources uf the countrv.184(;, 11 cents. IIe iieitioned soume of e reasos why. the It, therefore, appears to mle that a dut of about 84 per tonprices heing s low in Canada, the native grou ers caiiot meet the uploi bar and aill other manufactured ironi imigit imeet the reuuire-competition of the Uited States. Becatuse of the cliinîate hure the ients of the country and benelit the revenue. I ai informednative growers were only ripeing their fruit when the products of that a large quantity of Aniericanîî ore is imiported îîto this countryth e sotti:, whicii were shipped at low rates of freight, had poses- and profitaly coiverted ilto pig iroui under the present high ratesion ot Lhe îiarket. This decresed the price of ar'ly Canadianu of duty' chîarged on imports of Englii and Scotch pig ironi. Afruits at a tiie when the producers expected to get a revenue that duty of $2.00 per toi on imnported pig iran would. 1 think bewould compensate for the llow price later in ithe season. The botter suied to the requiiremenLs of the couitry, the manuifacturemarket tf this couintry, Mr. 3untmi. said, was stunitted and would of pig iran fron native ore being further encouraged uinder anot receive enornous quantities of fruit at onie tile. The grow. systei of bouinties as before stated.
er arelieve that their acreage was suflicient iv supply the iarket li regard te sase staple and legal bles of mîîîanufactured gouda.\ a esrsb.41 Burrcell. oi cee alEFs the present, rattes of dusty are, in myv opinmon, open to revision, as;Messo. M. lurrele, Louis Schenck, Cari E. Fisher and tobert the discriiînîînatioi untder a systei of comiibinatiois adpted by

.31rso als adrse kh k •nisson - manufacturer-, in this city is mnost detrimiental to the mnerchant,Mr. Scliciick spuie our articulr.rly in rcgard to early vegetables, store-keeper and the fariers in the Province of Quebec. Bari)i-otectiu of asd t ia st specific duties be iii- wire. a staple cuiniiiodity with the farimer in this provmee is char edposed le also pointed out that it woîuld b al rehef if the i. by the manufacturer oni a hasis of Q3 lier hundred ouinids, wlilergo hicli prevented imanurc fromt coming into this country werc the saine is sent fruim the faciory here-freight, tweiity.ftuir centsreilulodd. per hundred pounds, paid by the manufacturers- toi Toronte andMr. e rrthi tldt îlot oily of the importaice but of the dillicul. di.striiuited from there at $2.85 pier luindred pouinds, and tuts i Lidoii-freight paid, twieity.niue cents per hundred pounds-aid
nMire whler strongly atvocated the remnoval, of the duty tin dis9trib)uted fromt there ait -2.85 pier hunidredl pouinds. Thle westerniheanati ftut' trde arti iad been hrougbt abouit im the interest tif farier, therefore. gets lis wire fruits the Montreal iaiiufacturers at.ir manufacturers utrtitiCial tertiliZers. tifteen cents per hîundred pouinds less than the Quebec farier, andMr. T tompsoi represented a numle' tf fariers in the district. the i mianfiifcturer:.ccepts fromt tliirt3-i'ine to forty-'ive ceins lesslie exîîreîssed the opinîioni thuit ni the grouidf ut the liealth ot frtnn Uice westerni custoinier tian lie exiits truîîî the stîrek-eepurerds Cada t Ge crimit Id s.fely reiiove ie emirg n e ince ot Quebcc-a dificrnce agant tliisle -ziigecstud Uhe reos'ial ot the ity oni seedsien's catalogues province of thirteen to fourteenî pier cent.nd ire usd in ed vinc. ite durty of tweiîty-ive Fence wire, of which many lundreds of tous are consuied un.tiev emt. ot te sies of wire used for uis pu'-pose i, abiost eni- nually, the base price about 82.10, is distributed ii the westcl rei itted t u iakrs f ire fences, lut Ose fruit growers re- freiglt paid by the nianufacturer here tu destination up te) ti>entv.ceived lq) stic con.sidration.five cents pier hutndred poutnds. the maximiumn diffe.renice ml returnto the imnuîifacturers here beiig equal to> fromi fifty to fifty.five cents

Ter hniidred psouinds, composed in freight to Toronto or LondonTHE TARIFF CO>MMISSION AT 'MONTRl-XI. fron factory, here and then freigit allowed fromt these points to'ie Tariff Commission opened their sessions i ontreal tn destimation, or over twventy-five luer cent. less thain that exactedDecemsber 16th. from the Province of Quebec consumer. Cut and wire nails areall.TAI, ANI) n1ARD>wAlF.. aiseo sold by Montreal manufacturers (twventy-four cents freighitAn i Iiluenîtial delegation frmtu the Motnitreal Metal and Hardware paid to Toronto and twienty-nine cents tu London, i addition tAsseation was introduced to the Commission, Mr. James Crathern tia freight fromt thece points up tu twenty-five cents per keg ai-. tn m e read a resolution a lowed for delivery tu destination, making the extreine difference'rs tof the Association at a meeting held last mointh mb> which the alltowed equal tu fromî forty-nine tu fifty-two cents per keg) thewish was expressed that no interference with the present state of Montreal manufacturerexacting from the Provmne of Quebec con.rl should be madle, and that the tariff shoulld not be reduced. sumera base price of $2.20, while he is uilling tu accept.Haig read this resolution, Mr. Crathernc t ,ai .e his own mdvida 81.71 from the western consumer.
îîcwa as follows • These figures also apply to wire nails exceput a diffierence tif1 have been actively enî;aged sinice 1854 a, ai iiiiporter of hard. seven cents pier keg, as the price to Untario is even cents a kegWare and metal, and desire to state that although the National over the price charged to Quebec, but the freight allowance showsI>îicy has operated soiewhat against my personal interests as ani a difference of about twenty-five per cent. less on these strple finesinport'er, I an thoroughly convinced that its developnent lias betweei the return to the manufacturer here fromt the westernheen in the best interests of the country at large. I amî of consumer, and the price exacted fron the Quebec consumer. The.sinioi that the first National Policy tariff as franied by the late present duty on barb wire is thrce.quarters of a cent per pound.fot Mr Tilley was better suited to the reqîuireients of the un cut nails seveity-five cents ier keg, and un wire isatis a dollar acountry than the present tarlifl up to the time of the great changes keg.

lu the iron dutics as imaugurated by Sir Charles Tupper when It is ailso very desirable, I think, that the present tariff general-Muy iter so Finance. ly should be siilified as muehi as possible so that innîufacturedMy fini was ie tf the ive I:tiest inportems of ilae i thy Do goods miglit ail le tlaccd underc tw or tlrce rates of dutieB, sayIluin, wliilhinii-suu'ieiuhis' emîfirely Inliiil.,tetl tweiity-five lier cent., tlîirty lier cent., anîd 35 lier centL. lier ewt.,
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w ibut l ref eicu s ie iscriptins <if the varitts imiterials if duties. Now the asae thing might aippy in reference tii is8O
M r. d.c i r aela nt .G ntlem n, what we desre i a h n cases, as to knifue, fork anod silion Ii cases. For tie cases con.Mr. .1. Bl. Lîr,îîint. *Guttb.anîoîs, witt ive demre im IL ai ssilsh taiiîsgi- Llio ileissora lii have tui paiy i lity 'if thîîty pert cent. wsithcation of t he tartif io that it wîit lie capable of beng stulerstd o n i i if ta dtyof thir r cent.lwitThe tarifl, te aire sorry to say, ait presunst reigardng itelf iard. lier ceit , but if it i: pilatvd il, tlimty-live er Cent.wat e is is au ltitdIle tif nystieries, ind tihe rates of dtty -ire oLen Now ivotîld liiu tu aitetu s L isr iastter in refurenîco tg, irasscoitrdictot-r and susaceptible of more isail nu rîî'e-il'etait tv.. woi liev ailîltuer isder tto a tera in re f t o ir sy levhat. wu auask for is clea:nfless, .nid that tie articles of aielf hard. cent. Iliîss i cylle8 fr popers idru sjet, heag to thiat triwaree oi t i tarîifl' and ti rates of duîty be stated cearly :uid to 12À ur vent. Now t re gareut , dialicclty t- tiîii : o tht terciffs'nsimply, soi las to be capable of inly onei interpretaition and that ie ee rtl t w athraisers ureat diilt i tlity, bmit eruch antsCorrect insterpretation. utiee plap m iseur they re lot, front th fiet duty tie), cthllrot leWith you r permlis.ioni, geîitientîen, wec propose to sihow a fe w if expectes o natppse s i Iasfarthcles ift eth hey cannodathe dilliculties w ith which shluf haîrdwaremîsent iave to contend in t t. appr.ey van st bie s mt i ti lave a iraot ic I Lni e rwlye g odsf ttithe pre-selit tariîlf. The tari Il sems to lie based, ais far as shelf ha -reca b e .pe anno t he.se atice, sîsch, fil kedxtgijii, eas thehard ware i- conceried, tpoii threu or four classifications, and they brasa itidle.ls <i t tie duots a rnd isdoiw ire forijecte t ai sîîîy fap-r;îear in the tarill' soiewat, aIs follows ; ýilanîufaîct trert of iro I Lliity perce t., lit rs tise>' ard widld ws are' rdsubjec ti oy paya duty27 pier cent. : of steel, 27 per celit ; of copper, thirty lier cett. <if 32A ; lait thu dila eyicu a tbinsi. ldtsilner s tie ot the god atrebrais. thirty per cent. : ni:mufacurers of zinle, t wenty-.ive per iitioulîscd ad brîigiet it at a les ate of duty. Tke dso forcent., and milatiufactirers of titi, twenty-fie er cent. but these ex: le anotiîi eaditg. A alsins rs t uratly loTked apou aosare all inarked n.e.s.--not elswliere specitied. as se tnîderstamtit a toot t pmys a dity if lier cint. Bit al ot is uto athese three letters to meait. Luiî, a d it pays au duty of hiry2 per c ent t is siciais i s iie nto aedTle coisequîîience is that they are overlatdui by the folloisîg in tli tari t tiat ats are du liay I duty cf :32 prcur eiinFor examnple, builder's hardwtre lias to pay a tilt> of 32A lercet A se d tit rates f <ty at dityhret Pinets 1 hae i bluit there is io allusion to this Iltuildeir' hardw'tre natsraliy ay t iat La realer f Decahera er 8ty aicît gîves il ot f ai ihae ifibe iaie up1) îof iron, steel, copper aitd brass, and yet they ie f a paper ei L b , e litr., 8t id i givesa nl acountois . Adaesutder tihis ieaumtig of 32A ier cent. a yîecsuo s h iare ma uuty of tweityt.,ie cent. it Ma ol s a \dzitierThen there is another 'iendimî,and that is, ail touls all o . aints au ae gt tu y Ia d u ty off ter cct. IMnt arde.rduty of thirty-.ive per cent. You can iattirally uînderstand tait a tos, id sale s tif 2A lier cftt. hiere is hpste I dis'c.natscytools are made of iron, stcel, brais, etc. To bring tie tmatt'er i to at, if tit s ftipateret is correct, i ie taiil' is eillar-dotwi to, olne direct pomin, we sill take anîî article like cutlery, whicl einh, fterete b stte mnisi, t irtyit e tarid 32A iperevery iardware man iuder:,tands mier tihe heaid of ctilery, there cent. 'l'erp tsret ahe other tten - Coto tvies l t adi 3t2 pifaire a great maiy articles. Citiery appears ini the tartif as eitler, nifteell cI t t. is uot ite Cîîorttu îtt inetpa adity oi. e. s. ve find ai ordsary Jocket knife latys twenty. ie ler hae t pai IL d ty of t wdîty he lier cent. t Cor ttou n crhat of elcent., anid then have aI rider tisaIt table citlery shall pay 32A lier ktaed tiye tadriy ore , eorage rot esoriîere spciied, of cests aceit. - it wais iîeluded smie tIunie ag<i uider the ieadiig of fiouse 'toutsd." 1 thiik, if tic îagtiîenot ere ls precte, ent t se 'atcsfurntishing departiment, and goods airc allotted according to msa- of dity izirge li Lohde ire dilreistc froir the rattes of styterial. A butcher kiîfe, for example, justly regarded as cutier, e la t ke isrn Promss tihic crate sldutypays a duty of twety-fivepr cent., butt a Ittcier's steel hasr to Itl-,a n f sof t ke irn . spoonsch come. nepaya dty f hiry.fvepercen. Te utcer se th bucl t l i in mfhuefrshn adae These g'oods w.- teifa IL ut af tlirty.ie nlina rcit. 'ie liiteqie lises thee iîuttcse Osigsisally uintider that ieading id had to pay aI duty accordia.g totaie as L thi. cli undeirthry sotiselold a nedtireles thisre aire tise mîsaterial of isîchi they wiere malde. Irota spiooiis 27A puerpal a duty of tirty.ite ier cesat. , e t cent., steel spoons 27- per cent. plated thirt-y per ceit., st.unispedp utember thsts s the wenty e pîercenst.,electr'-plattel sioons thirty percent.th îeta be' taut thise tapbe cttl.y lis to la' 2~ jtr ent., asd The dilliculty is this, gentleien, that the electro plated 'ipoolate tblc steel. thirty-live tler paa tyof tw ne p rear ed pays tlirty pier cent., anld the electro-plated brekfast ktnife paysho cetes; s laterve to iay a eial of tta estv-tie hisr cent. I tiirty-îite per cent. A butterknife pays :A per cent., but ifioe ta show later oit i ue s1tcial thestace aiier atisi ina ctati liiattedi tlirty.fiv'e lier cent. And hure is ai article whiic is lot aianno'aises aSd hear, fexatp, tu tis grude isti uniioysîg to e tise aticl tf cutlery, but. is itîtroduced as sauchs, aid has to pay a duty

aipt.isei's. )sacfol' exauslice ut stiî'îc tg, lie scissors, ]lut aiccordiia ti iessiasucumc ii itce uid that 5 IL iiisii'tifapir ussteihyarnokdu-,a natceasato eom to thge inanufacture of the article,anthtiamncnif a tailorr lisss thaet t pa y aire loked uoî s i t article-as au tu, kie-a smaill tinnis, stilt.it pays a dut' of 27A lier cent.aid a biaurbs sheaur as t o pa y i dîst' of tity-five per cit., ai d ne . îs ere is the question of chamts. A trace chain is specifiedfor as baier sas'ra 1i'be bais tolia tnit afi'e ier cent. n l ite ai ssali pay ai uty of thirty lier cent. unsd'er adlery or parts ofcase witi thae t.iior p as a to, uet wif a barber it ldi f tha tou. liîcness, but a cow chal pays a duty of 2 7A lier cent., au dog chaiipead kbes ae te dauy i thi per c ent., ut if a yre std k nife flnt - 27A lier cent. if malde of iroi, while if imade of brass thirty per
îaatîs tu lie piateul tise dult>' is tisirt>'-fis'e lier cenat. Att is5'stes' kîsife cet. iles ss'eru forîseti>' at <li'et'int. rates, aiccordisi,~ Lu tisewvas at tne tinie regarded as ctlery. Ail the cutlers of Shelliehl natcrial. utf twe' re oeyd to aisn so, atccrte to tinclude these goods as cutiery, aiid they should, in our estimation, ti'e ater ica., braisa tth rtey wer cet. atitier tihe batie af toonyonilbe charged ait twenity.ive lier cent., but the oysteren.a, ibraessthrtyper ce ' t. ss; uderthe haingt tf titl>paiys a duty of 32 pelet os lpe as hryfv e tnt; e e et To-a there is ini dispute abu thtat ; thet.as a dut of 32a ier cent. A h orse clipap r i- tiriie lier appraisers alit o er tite country reqire that we shal piy a duty ifcent ared tise Lruer's cliphers pa l t yiirt>-tis lier cent. also. twenty five 1per cent. (n toolî,s used by cairleniters. Take sswjTese are oes, but tie m arier's sieias muchi lais' tebtitc ler liaidies and plane ianisdlcs. A saw handle pays twenty-five percent. ' yete .rlîer' , aer, icis Tais t a to l arri s ie utcher'as cent. because it is mnsitiufatcttrcl of Wood, but if you pit a1 brissatnel, lynrs tiet"li'e tercet. Take i f wrries wife-t-itve tas r crew in. it you i diatly have to pay 32A lier cent., becase itriniiti lit artic e f ctery, aitid ed io tet o lier is part of a saw. yhe s:ine thiig a s to a plane liaidle.ceit., but havtter it liais icoy- introdtcc nt tii tool t, for Now, this as al by vay of illustration. We respectfuslly suggest'iclr ieae to lias tifrtiers er ce ert. Noy is ti1 case tf tuat tsere bc fairer rates of duty for hard'ware, and more uniforsi.cagrers-'ou take u case f costers, tiae cirt'r inay ctst 1s. sterin igfr. Frtorm thse illustations you ca' easily understand howsin, <ris seitole aiag may cost lOu. iterlirgg, fris thait) to 100 diticuit it is for hardwvare men to make up their rates of duty andThe kniianthe fokay pren.ndr e upass their entry. W'e suggest- thiat aI list of .shelf hardware,Tiler butsifte and tite frk platd 32 lier cst. ider tale eit. arraned alphabetically fromt A to Z, ie prepired. and if carefulliycery, eut if tiee lles aire na set t cy siarst la d sirt>'chlier prepared, it should not be stbject to dispute or discussion. Ifcnt. 'lier is ai stef lsatuhr.fil I set of cars'oc, aThe iLt coues you take a list liko that covecrig every article in theshelf hardwareuofler theseidimg if ith r cit. ais I toeda. Te leati epartmuet it wonid greatly facilitato matters. Fur exampffle, iff cause or tise facy cse val ito and tn it tcoerad bis tpecii duty f i CIît ltse ot'rd "augiters" were t.uakun adti had to pîay a duty of tweity,tirty lier cet. at. alorci, asd tiso ait extra speciicdut caf fie tweity-five ortibirty pier cenit., tiere wotild be no diaputeabout tielier cret. sthciala for dait cse, s t it te. have ut itait une case inatter, and goods could not be admsitted at ioe port at aI differentcf carvert thrc rates of duty befuic ve get ice du paid, iset you rate frutit that charged at another.cama uisecstatid ti u divliclt' ivi ]lavfe to cotend aith it nscertai- This book suiggested should bo oflicial, issued by the departmsent,irg tihe specia r t alue <if uc oti. and any inerchant, I ain stisfied, would be glad to pay ai ordîiarySic Richard Cartriglt-I soufx osta our cobw tenvics itat yo- usi of tnmiiey, say ive or ten dollars, fora ok of this character.are put te I great de Cf extra trouble ut your inseices in con- Wo furtser isggest thait the rates be fixed fora terni of years not

M Lquc nce otf ticis. 
subject to changes at every session of Parliiaimsent or meetings of

Mc. Learsiiomt-Tsa-it is part cf tihe troublie, but tite diflicuity la Couticil duri:tg ii isîtereal licie e cctitgè. if Parlauict.that we are not ail treated alike. lis souse sections of tie country Sir ucitad Cartdurmglt- t the nteircvi caittm i o i add t tmentdifferent appraisers take differett views about these ctmilic-ttcd duties.ie
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M>r. Learmnont-.They cantnot, iti-ti iMe. tosatithae havepasse as truc, ut if yo ii permit Answer- It is true. The goodis made at tiat tiim: were similia

cento frm titaw d the reid nfrti n thaty Ii per o io of w ich we complaini as being at low prices. 'lie finicent. froht Ottawa inttiei rtpr recetved as ut ut ahalle ia r aitr·d ithe cleap iimachines ld gone outi of existence
pay liit-h' er centt. 'l'm ltl'pr ioi ws puit ulpozi JiIm 11eî't Iiioti .Mr. Fieldinig )'oit scem to a> tliat the people who ]latvehe, aind dui*i mg the interval of li'rhmamieniiit ve iave Iad to aiend geste doii lire tIgosu lio iiiimk tos t thpp olitries, and i apears to us as tue deuisi iî of the Council, and at ir w the' poorest goods i
tCo:'t ic t'le a 'Y ri i iitke t- u t lai p rase. liro M r. Iieldilig It is the siurvival of tuie littet 7Si r Richaurd patrgit utyu 11,11.4t vieî ;rtuLim lser-Vs, si r.Coetdlis I rlimlsiiglien t poier ti add a single cent to duty ion1. Mr. Fievig-ou want yoir imaterial cieaper and thi ri.posed by l't-Theni iit. d uty oi the mIiachim e is higher ?to, uit cotes uudnf rtn liaetli w niwu in erpretia- Answer i s, air. thai, is correct..tio , Rit uiafrt wri ghîtely wc k low h ' exprience s--,oit tihe case. iloin Mr. Fielding Pig iron, of cutrse, is mtade in CaiadaSir icaurd kCrtwright - 1 wîil sigut to )'oi d'lie t iiii... If Answor - Yes, there is t "called pig iron imad in Canamdia, but

3'ou %vli 13'il auj yjly> lis wiii a imemmoi<,nidiid î<f wviiui pl<u Coi- VV' cutiiit ilse il.siter aef. iarl itre. it voit i e t Ii advaitag. w s I d like tu Il o . M r. Fie nid h g here remarked that it was i trainge, but hilin. W S.-ieli - rhasrdwre oisi b if. found wlerever lie f ewent tihat tihose wio produced certain aticlesgive us th ist 'ou hae there.g enoui to albrmed tht they were gotd, while those who sld use rhemivr. Lermt tInly wi d . clainned that they were not suitable for their business. Theso pigny. Lhariiot -Certiily, a mil a o sr h .leasure 1 ir.a l.oople declared tihat if the dut'y is not keLpt n011 th'ey would'haîjveSi3' ardware i in'd woCr ld w upir y a sisiiiir lis . to sIttît. ump sIoi.i ticlîîd Crtaidelut.Iut tnis fist is a inueli more exeided Amswer Well, I have ito desire to lessen the case with wiiclilis am could li e Iiioe tit. I fa sey frotein t 3ou have sd t iar su yinaiufacturinig company can conduct their lusinîess, iut vusoute twctyive or twh irtywioe cl these ies i t tari' ui tio ir coinduictiig al businiess in the way I say, iat e rli) governi.MroLerly m:t they wldee defiedrdwuîmeft Wa - ien protectioi uas theseo people liave. If the Cauidian iroi suitedMr Larmont-If tey aeld re delior ed delisitel. at under " ny purpose i would continue to buy it. For our purmose wve imustieh to is wee t are cald riders, or miat is iiitroduyed mîder - iit lave a close graimed iroi, wliiclh they iave failed to proluce.soni.Mre sFJeCiiied." 
liion. Mr. Fielding -The steel, the duty oit which yo complain

lion. Mr. Fieldiig-I)o 3'ot reuîlly tliuîk iL wîill lio iiecessir3' t of, is imot miade ini Caniadailiave the elaborate list you have here presented ? Aimaer-No, sir.
Mr. Lea nnet-Otr suggestion is tlat] if tiat. ist. we printed, ro. Mr. Fildiug. I do not just k now wliere tho ine is to bebnd opposite edry article tue rate of duty nre thatc, tiere would drawni hetween ait excessve duty and a moderate one.ie le further discussion about te nttr. s lt that case it iould lit aiswer to a question by Hon. ir. Fielding as to wlether hisot tha lefd to the a ntpraiser. I aversad tiat snicit a list exists company hid any export trade, Mr. Davis said that they exportedi atte Uitd Sthates, avd tîat Liîey live ît) dalicuky wliu»eî'er iii to Belgiimi, Franco, England, Australia and Mexico, anmd to a 8imali

2 inattera of tîtat kiîid. 
extezit ta Caeti Co10113.Hion. Mr. Fielding-Folowing Sir Ricliard's suggestion, w'ould extONn FOUta C n.it net be possible to miakie that list :ery mnuch or compact and Mr aii)b litoN i FoUn:ulerspoetdth osufiiiettly clear to leave nio room for disputes ? Of course thats very eaborate, and if we were ti deal with every branch II .on. Gentlemen of the Tariff Comnission :-ecogniziung

t rs nesi te a e ayd th re t wd eoinhe very cutber. of the desiro of the Government to miake some changes li the tarifl]
business in the sam•eo wa.> the t'wrif' 

would become vcr' cuimîber. but with lue regard to maitmmg tte required revenue. and beSir Richard Cartwright My impression is tliat y'ou vil] fimd - ieviug tlat such will be donle with due consideration for the be.- t interest ofteexistiîig ui.tttfttue t a mmeingofth i,
of course, I ai subject to correction- that unler dais hn f he e nanufacturers, e et o e ironmmal ntfactures theeaeperap, 12> iteis. Yo col founders hield lire (oi the 14th instant, representog the provincoyn l se etactus atter ofltirty r forty wich you desireto gene it.was resolved unianimously to presnt the following as
promably select a latter forty wlici desire t their views, imupressig the fact that existing competition rendersra. Learmont-Would it be objectionable t have a ist like suchlà matîufacturing sulliciently diflicultthat, rovided the mercian.s paid for it ? First--Tat the preset duty n pig irn of 84.00 ler nt toiSir Richard Cartwricht-I do't say it imiglt be objectionable. b changed to 82.00 per gross tont.on. Mr. Fieldinig-f whaetmkeerydpteno Second --Thati caist ironî scrap be plauced oui the free list.

foit. M[r. FiIigýfwe hui've to uutuuke ei'cry> departîîeut of Tind Thmmt the tarîi'foi <mî aîtiiacturqrl articles, the product ofbusiness as bulky as that of the hardware trade, 1 ati sure your Third Tha nt timnuctaeifiwould lie very cumbersomîe and imconvenient. cast iron, remain as at present.Mr. Leanmont-But the shelf-hatrdware has the more itricte Ai.U3INIUM WARE.I tariff. M. C. T. Coeistie soke ctceAnLiUg the alumnAium cookiugSir Richard Cartiwrigt-We sec that, but we would reconîinend utesil T. lie ispored rolied iees of aluminium froutiat you take this mtemorandumî and go over it carefully. I do Engla anid t e United States froe f duîy, but t e iundumtry fsnaot umean to say tihat you cati neet all the difliculties 3'ou sak of, lot roected as Uniter tnufactures of liolu uthare were. Alurabut it will enormously reduce it if some twenty, thirty or fort, if iout pr lotec are as ath mnitted uit tfent. lle r cemt. duty, but olieryou will, of these various items were aIl placed on the saine cass, i. moll wares wat thirty fave t yer cent. tls .asa itew idutry nutdr.wottld leud to niure utiifor -ity. should be eicotraged, and ie believed that the duty on ail kindsof hollowware shoulki le unifori and at thtirty.fiv'e ier cent. ler. vIN hilliasS. aiso imnported alununiumuuut wvire and pauid thirty-ive ier cent. duty.a str. speake, of sted thlat s bu ti 'n- is was really raw mateia, s it was used in the manufacture ofest, was the eext ayaker, anîd st snted taat his lsiess îfd ceîn otîter articles liere. On this article lie thouglit duty should benestahiihed hier for lta duyars. lie sutbcîtîtted a list ot articles reduced. ihere. was no aluninuiim made in the I Domimion.ut wdich ho hoglt the duty nel le reduced. These articles Mr. '1'. C. Davidsnii, representing the Thos. Davidson Mifg. Co.,itclided cold roled shocet steel, ninelesud sheet Ichss ut less tittn -'oitreal, said Ve manufacture pieced and seatniless twitrare,certais ridtts. io inlaticc lie oss im revenue itvii ewiuld result and smnie lnes tif sheet copper goods, and emuplmy 500 Lo 550fron titis reduction io dutie lie f gor e est ed the swis iaclines hand. We have a protection of twentry-five ler cent. on tiiware;the Cnade ta p a dut y f fortly eer c.it. on Lite ivlilesale price of dutiy on articles which go to make up tiiware tro highly protected;hie Ca.adia e - article. ethe percentage (of coist of these articles is much greater than theyAon. Mr. Fieldiythg-inot it atd gie uls dhe a ot of dtry ? sceau t i u at first glatce, we pay dity oit rire, rivets, brass cloth, ingAf swrh Am ardly esitk it would. It would do a aa substitutt. lC, etc., etc. Tim plate is dearer in the United States thaitIf the Anrica s .sir are ot arket let thei cmtie tind esalnis a Cida, but if mattfacturers re-export the manufactured goodstioir Mor.'s Fier. W are not afraid of hai conaiettiya. tliey get a refund of ninety iminme ier cent. Freiglit to Montrealwhe. he. Fiein -1 om afraid you iae liurdly tiowi us <il nmaw material is 10s. to 30s., according to season, and to) NewAerc te revesue v coyte fro>n. I iject to eep York, Ilhi ladelphina, Boston or Baltimore, 4s. 6d. to 7s. Gd., andAnerican m chies ut i thie freigh oit imisied articles fron ew Y ork to points west ofa hmswr to titis t e wites stated that if he saue tiniber ot Montre;l is about twenty-seven cents pier 100 pounîds, againstdachine ofasgood aqualit's tîmse made liera would cote in lie seventeen cents to fifty cents from Montreal, and the freighit standsdiH itt object. in abott lthe samie proportion front Boston to Maritime Provinces.
Iloit. Mr. Fieldiîgls it tint a tact that ire hav'e mnade mîore If the tutnîif vras reduced ire vroifl hauve .so inuicl outside coitîpeli-maclines in Canada under the duty of 17; ier cent. titan we ithak itu ticat we iold li tuable t0 carryv on ur businc ss succssully,now? 7 

and would have to vithraw our travellers. The duty on enanelled

r
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ware is thirty.fivo per cent. ; wo have been innufacturing tiis line
for about thrce yeari ; il was necessary tg) go into ilt manufacture
as it wais taking the place of tinware. Ve lave put ina the uost
improved mnzlchinery, furnaces, etc., and the plant was necessarily
expiensive. We have fiund it hard utj ti pireaent, time to
keeip the c at doiwn low enough toi have aty nargin oif prolit left,
lecause lances are eut lower mu Canada on enaitelled ware th: ina
any othur place we know if ; there are two othser m:muisfacturers
in Caiîa:t aif emunaîelled ware, and iwe have read in the daily press
that they have pointed out, somîîe if the causes of thtis.

"l We have lie tuld liy tue local agent osf a Germîanî tirai theat
thcir reliresentative awho was ina 31oitrcal a short tinie ag-o, ex-
pressed hiimself as beinîg ituchs dissatistied vi t prices lre, sayng
they could get twenty.live per cent. better prices fron otter colln-
tries. We have ourselves tamle sone fairly large s:les at regular
lrices toi mnerchants near New York border, and have siice betn
totl that these goids have lea taken into the United States. Su
new an indu.stry as this enamielled ware biusiness could not, survive
anler a less dtty thiai we have at present, ; we pay duty on steel,
wire, chemaieals, etc., etc. Quartz :tat fcldsîi.r that, are largely
used in te manufacture if this warc will ultimately lie Canladian
plrodlucLs, as wve unaderstatd that hoth these articles arc shippicd (in
smail quantities at, lresent) ti thre U.S. where they :ie poulverized
ant soltd for mananfacture tif enanelled ware, or the like. The
freight ditn finished gotds from Gerumany (ur greatest competitor)
costs less than the freiglts we have to: pay tilt nIaterials that, go toi
iike up the conplete gooads ant we lpay ourworkinen higherwages
than tie Germas have tu pay.

Mr. WNilli.am Greig gave ai object, lemon ly producing a close
head aud a half-lentl suche as are use.1 ly pluters. The former
was sold bîy C:mladian manufacturers at $1.70 perlhundred, althugh
they cost $5.50 tue za:tufacture. but the rate ha:d tue bu lroiughat
down to meacet tie United States prices, the manufacturers frot
the other side coming acrss and se!lintg lire at k4.80. In eunier
to iteet the requiremenîîts of custoners who hbisi.ghtt other articles,
they were obliged to sell the half.leis at,.4 , ýr iuttred.

TIIE SIlOE ANI) 1.EATIIEli ASOi (.ATION.

The Montreal Soe .itI Leater Association was rep:resented ly
Mr. Edwin Thomps: uwho said : We heg to exprcss our views
on the subjects of the dutics niw leviei on the naterial used
ina the manufacture of booisand shocs. ris industry we reires".,t
nceds an acttal protection tif ten lier cent. This we believe shoiuld
be attained cither by reducing the duty on raw mnaterml or boy îl-
creasing the duty on bots and shoes to thirty per cent. In n
case Shoull thre luty ont booibts and shoues lie less thian twnty-five
ier cent. Wu also wisli to calt your attention o a few facts. At

the prescnlt tine, galoton. uatn which a duty of twcnty antd t birty
lier cent. is iaid wrien usci in shobes, cornes ina free fuir hatters ; tar
felt, upon which -a duty of tlwenty.tive er cent. is paid whiea iscdl
for shtoes, comes in frce for ship.-milding purposses ; leatlcrctte tir
boo'kbindcrs' cloth. uapon which a duty of 32A lier ccit. is iaici
whetn :mI ina shoes, cones in frec for bukbinding; certain
other lcathers, lpon which a duty of 17.1 per ccnt. is pxaid
wienr useil situes, conmes ins a, ten ier cent. duty' toa glove-
mî:akcrs.

We alsio desire better classiicatiotn, as nmany i:cms now used in
the manulacture of loots and shoes are not listed, anîI articles that
are ot, listed shiuld naot pay over tie samle rate of dcuty as tie
inaterials front which they are muade. As the duty stands to.day.
wiie shoeis have a nominal protection nf tw'enty.tivc lier cent.,
tley have in reality only five lier cent. Since tie duty on rawi
mnaterial result.s il this, iver onc-fourth oif tite cost.uf every pair -sf
shoc. anufactured in Canada goea ti te empli.yimentt of sk'illed
laboir. Feu' industries are in dhis mnanner su benetiicial toi thu
country ani few are su poorly protected.

The eutpvut of this trade. acc-rding to Mar. Thintupsmasî, weas 0,.
000,000, and mages paid aiountecd to ,000,00, divided anong-
20,OO0 ciiloyes. cl

1,EATIIERI ItEtTING.
The Icather helting trade w«as repiresenteid ly a deutation

heacied by .Ir. G. W. Sadier, w«ho staited that ai, the last tariti
inquiry sittin; in Montreal, thre duty hal bccu rcdî:ccd fromss
twcntty.five t) twetiyi pecr cent, ie now asked that it lion1it lie
rcestorcd. The coarnumnîption ini Cana.det was not, very great, ani
the importation of bhiting into. Camiada haid a 1ctrimieital ctTcct, il
our trade. lie diii not sec that there was any particilar atvan.
ta.go gainaei at lrcsent, as belting wmas nrot like au article which was
used Iv t miasses.

Sir. Richard Cartw«rigit-Yun mlin helting l:which is used boy al
nanufacturers ?

Mr. Sadler-Yes, sir.
Mir. Fielding-lLow many establishntnts are there ina Canada?
31r. Sadler-Five ; situated in Moutreal, Toronto, Danville,

Stanbridge and Acton, Ont.
'ihe competitiin, which is a buna fide one, is very great. Bolt.

in, is now very low priced to wlat it was soute ycars go. I)uty
lars verv light on at now. There are nu combmiination prices.

Mr. Fdeldini-is there n1o commsion interest ?
3qr. Sadler-No, sir. During the cumpetitiont in Caniada for a

numiber of years we found it necessary to. c.uno closer to the cis-
toner, and in doing so we have ataonized thre dealer. 'Very feuw
dealers n Can:adia to.diay would buy belti ng frot the UJnited Stateq.
The geld hoîusnes m Canata will not, deal in it, now. The coupeti.
tion is lrouglt about by surplus stock being dumanpcd in over here.
The dealers in Montreal, llalifax, etc., liaidfle it, wit a very smgali
margin. Onc large factory in tie United States itakes more belt-
ing tha:t tlie whotle live f.ctîories iln C.mnada.

Sir Richard Cartwright- D). you import Ieather?
1r. Sadler-N, sir. We tai it altogether for our concern.

Sir Richard Cairtwright-Ytour miaterial is made ina Canada l
lr. .Sadler-Ves, sir, as far as possible. We are at a dis:dv:sd -

tage to-day to what we' were in 1873, as owing to> the exportation
toi cattile the bust hildes are not to be had. Fornerly wu could get
hlides for six cents lier peunt. Now' they are eight. I have to go
tel New York to get good laides. as we have tio use the best.

Sir Richard Cartwrighlt The chances are tiret there will lie
noure liee shaiîped in future aid fiuer live cattle.

Mr. Sadler said til.it lie had bee looking for such a trailic for
anluisy years, but that. it haid noti cone yet.

Mr. FieldinNg-Wht is the A miericau duty on leiather ?
1r. Saudler-Ftorty lier ceit.
.Ir. Fielding-You have n chuaice of doing lusiness in the

United States I
3Mr. Sidler-No, sir, verv slight. 1 havo exhilited beltinîg ina

.Iamtaica.
Sir Richard Cartwright.-'here would lbe n uise ina trying

Australia 7L
Mr. Sa.ler-1 think it would lie open te us, but I have tnot

tried yet
Sir Richard Cartwright.-They would have the chance of getting

their liîdes very clap in Australia
Mr. Sadler-1 cannot answer that quaestion. Our tanning

naterial is a little dear here. Of course tre think that a specific
dusty, if levicl, would mler, dur case very muche better thain an ad
valrcm duty. 'ie Ielting i consigned herc. There is an estab.
lishecd irice s;ulject to discoumts.

li ansuwer tii a question front Sir Richard, 3ir. Sailer said that,
in lis tainnery be used 100,000 in harks and hîides. Fifty ier
cent. tof the stulff went inuto ielti*:- aid the rest was worked ina
anywliere. lie emnplUyiie tw'enty-tive ncr in his tatnncry and
thirty ins his Montreal factory.

Mr. 'Trte-What is the avera;e salary of your ien ?
Mr. adler-It, wouild lc SI lier weck, not speaking of fore.

mnen.
'Mr. Michiel 3c31ullin, who niext appecared, cxpressed limnself

il favor of the psent tariff. as bcing eppsed to a specific duty on
blctin-g for the rcasoin that it, built. up mionopoliies. 31any pour
nmanufiacturers onlv nccded a clapaja class tf bclting.

(T 1e Continudi.

The Canadian lining and SncIting Connîy. Wi Manipeg 31a..
is being incerjiorated with a capital stock oif $200,000.

HAHLO & LIEBREICH
Machiqery Merchants and Exporters

NEW & GOOD ffh U ACII1 V
SECOND-HAND W .LL.EN MACHINERY

SHACE WILLEYS, TEAZERS, RAC PICKERS, GARNETTS,
AUTOMATIO FEEDS, WASTE CLEANERS, CARDS, CONDENSERS,

SELF-ACTiNG MULES. TWISTERS, LOOMS, HYDRO.
EXTRACTORS, SHEARING MACHINES, Etc.

COD Second-Hand COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY

BELTING. CARD-CLOTHING, PICKERS, PICKING BANDS. ctc.
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C A PIA I N S 0 F I N D U SR Y ~ 'l'Jiu Wiîilipcg iiliîg asitd i>cvcIîpîîît
%%îî i ltll"iiljeg. < iie Iîilig ùîeo:ir-j îorated 'çith il calîix:îI stock tif Qlo.g>Ow.Tofollowlng items Cifinformation, whlch arc classilli c ldr the titia "1cap. 'I'lle Il. Grecîîiîîi; Wirc C'îîîî1 li:îî>, 1Iilil.tain. of lndustry9l" relate to mattcrs that arc of upeclal interetta cvcry advcrtiser t.îii* Out. llive for -i±veriI yc:îr geia ouji.sa thoso paÂges. and ta cvcry concern in Canada interceted din any manufactur- 'c.îciî Yver :- lIiatosii.lî.iieèlrncc c:îlcîî,llaî te,intr lndustry whatcvcr, this intorest extcnding te supply houccs also. 1 ilîir friesidsanid eîstttîîclr-. Tis vcar lie.lf a new manufacturing enterprise of any kincd la bolng started. or an olectric flore sisailîîîg their adeiIlidr tlîcy ti>tik 'n-r>-Iighting Plant iflstituted, or an clectric rarnlroad, or a telcphonc. or a tolograph Sine *c.,îîîî lort!cîîî jlii t:î scerl:îîî if tlîvyla belng constructed - or a saw mille a woolen. cotton, or knit7ting mili: or if any 'vcrc fully CuiiîlVl itl tlac li:,tal rc-ii-industrial establishment lias been <..CStroycd by fire with a probablaty of its boing ;îji,: :î8cLI f''îîîîdI ih:ut tige- tutletîlars iWl-ut

rebuist, our friends should uncratand that possibIy thcrc may bc somothini: in 'tlullî.I tiîiiolt fil-sti a. fril icii lc<, 'rthe cv4-nt for them. Do you catch on to the idca? I i<. I: kifax, exceps. lu# tlu. City- tf .Molutrtnl.Trhe starting of' any sucli concerrn mcansa demand forsoma aort of machinent tvIs-re finir ccîîl.% iiîîsutlljceua pîosta:ge was (te.machinery, or supplies, such as stcam cnogincs and boileMu shafting, pully, h i ili:uided lois tcild ctiliadar. 'l'Jiu rci,.in&r, lubricants, machinery supplies, wood or iron workintg machlncry, ventalatinigl lee.iijlu ucru ve.r3* iiuclu solîî i cîl li l,.î%ctàtrand dryinir apparatus: pumps, valves, paccang, dynamos, motors. %bore, arc and iliu. thissasi iveu c literfitily îîactis eqîla.incandescent lamps and an infInite vae-acty of clectrical supplies. chermicals. acidu. 1îî'î s.t lu)i t iv the ijiii~ lliày MllîtretI-Ilical.ce, etc. It is wcll worth the while of cvcry rcader of the Canadian Manufac. fiielltl. %VI oa li:tl itis t lcîu 1sn d liviîde illit.ai'e-rcr ta ClosclY iflspect ail itans under the hocd of Captains of Industry. theuli'l'le Siterlirtookcu Cas & %:Lîez- Co., ifciii cliiîicr îî ~ <~'14~ ~* 'lii.frictiiiii dlildi L% tuîc.~ iîg li Slierrook-e. Qurt., irc rciidellillig their
lci l e ji:uui, fr lloua lie t~i taîuî,î :îl te, 4 bis ule-s 11-r -elletl ]lis, Nhiriftiei, etitire electric Ii tii, gilatit ittiti 'v:tl-jiuîaiî ystelis. fui n.tter siljîjîly for UIl Tiiev di ui:ý-iitI1 s11iis>. tvufcr :t~er :Ui;' wr lc*I:vcjucî.c froua, lisetiivai tif Resfreiv. (lait. tcrls llels,dis uil ýL1ve il.îwcr. Ilr:viu- a IC4"y.l IEl.-ctric Ce.. sosie 1J .W.* :uuud toileNciatit ciscli sw, rtuus-as :ire alcvasar%- tii lob .l.C.' ThICflif< iis.
'liu. E. D. E .11y C4ullJtIaîîv. 1811111 alid JIper I rtaer it u f. :uzd rt-jmirs:tre iicl-ly il' -91ddiiîtiii t4hIll s-iXty K. A .K.-aiuuuiuacîarr~ ]liait. Q.uae.. :u til4iiis_, .1&11  a iile 'J'lie Vic 1)od_ W....d $pliu crat4ir iurchat-eil friuu tige saulei csîitujaauî>eigist, sinLr 5 x I-I tilbul r Iiiiiiers te' Ilieir ]awgf J>i,>. lîuî-Tsu,îi uauîatai, lOl: ycatr . whlîîkcu ice-crccqi0letlîerv. wluich :îIrcad- ciîais g'I tWvcl . I naiti relisuo.t~:ill loI:uuitt ilec%-ei fir loiiulh-v.. isest fier lutla ligiut aild plieur. IL i.s tlicirfiior lsoiI r~. f~ c ar . % tir - v4m . l it tord eriuig ter : s i i uiîîte itbiai tua use ic e S .ui llcr tilîits for lig lii iu.,Itusiielle & I Iallack, I:tic 'if euttle, IV:tl 1ia liic iî-îi I l 'acae~suizu ùl irii dni u uar i ihllm*aiiiasiciuer ticu style: tuf fîiIsiî lissaig, I jcnif Nsli:nt luuver tes Ic tmais-iî:cuî-t. :izc lise largc sisaclîiuaê, fier pu.wer jisirpOseS%* tplil.c4o., ticilI slai<irlti t ahlii -o 1a.-ai11a11vy IuII , -çiu -f 3liafi, .uîiI ci '.i.l u:îàl rIIlii tige d.w liuau. lut t sit lise 1.i1,'ol.si.î, D;.c. 1 "i N >la. i cu it ctilar iil lic l'r.r. :Ltt iX ré""u lieu t', seveil "'d»cl ilsTueR.î>ct, ~lIcnus.-uu,1Slaui.-~ ;l. i st fils LIu :î;ujitica. hIl afteriu,i. trileil t liglit -lait jisiw-r arel'li Ettleur 3IC-11siaoa litaio. Ille titre sisaclaissus twuj lic <rk:,C~'îîpaiy T'rouî,, j leSuit csrNuatu 'Ille Btlr.r.111, î~ V.rk GflîLlîV.-ietiier ou is 1 li c circlsit. I susîUwjdîi a caîl2 ,;tq>ck f $i'W le) isuia1 V*o'rtbzàu, hiave rucciveil lise c'oatmet 14 lt hî:ii iuli:cîitiits change tilcir clatire tlaaîsfornarfacture Lil kilitts tif jl]ails alid &iaiicîllai c i-rait freighàt %tte.isser fier &-crvice L-îiîaituî reîalaciuîg illt-u it il ioe 4)f ag]lSs, etc. fait lise L[ke. <'f lise ÏVoJ5% 'Mait. luur efiicicv.

SADLER & HAWORTH1
F0 R M E: R L.Ye

ROBIN, SADLrER & HAWORTrH

Manufacturers of

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
JVCQNTRE:AL. JAND) TOCRO>NTOr

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal Factory Winl have prompt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day as order is received.
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.î telegri,îî friîma %%'iîiipcgie hast wvek ta)' th Cit iy. It lins, lacent decideil 1. tîly tdea :dle d by the BlaîirI f;îîî 8lSteli, 3%Ciii

duit Sir Roditctick C.aîmmcra'îm, %vlad lins lamacil %t vmild bu-i tter to tiîive .largcr 1111118, amid pitrc4 iviti the lilow prcs of lice4 ouly,
lit Rat f>a iefr sollmmc uigunes Il:&% imiadtI as nfter tisu diîsscatu te MNltb rittit-icy front1 meulais couls or ticr mouirces. i4 tis
big~ ctbltr.ict %itlî uIcl. Lke #of ic Vaod CO., li:nve îuîircIîa.t-,Ut tvi 221J N. %so. " S. I inîdex ff tli auccess lof the Itulrtl(; fani sy3steli

Milliig Cuii~î i r lt,4ittrmcks- tirait la:% C." tLWO lilm:se îcatoiic iî - 1L Iaummdàtrt dryeco<. 'l'li fimts sire itjit svîth

conitra<.tei for :iII the iltatur amaîîatîc ymlrim<iisgatomr. auid vorhk las ctisijittîî direct attitclîcdi 1,Ii:lî.sed ettgiîcs. -uld
îvcrthei reularti~dc. fliy :arc ta ge tais" wtl, tde G<(Y> I. \V. S.K.C.' iio:îcliiie foircc- Uic dr.t stri, '0 oiyvc i c

100,00(i ha:rri-Is ii aie flesitiîîonîiî l<îma l*vçeutly. 1l.cid inI tilt! umîmucsc Srtsb. telilien. Thue air- k finL liented hy> the
I>ecîîtîclr l:îst. Fifzy etrs, &.ecls comîîumiig 'la :cîci!afUcsmf amcd îm <flîîîî amsset iae,:n cn I

%vas, litisitrt.d l~rels, kt ic Nvewaitiiiî tizest 220 K.W. s4yitclir'îîîîîism itiftt.î will lit!c li~i-y distillîations lint, eIlecs t1ic tryiiîîg
t1irii Dccni i. -stveiity.liî':curas Ir! rsnd1(ly 4cuiiigI<.d aille 12.- lig4isL ac dyî:u.11îtt iiias îicredilîy shoqrt tittie.

cxjIccte<l tub lic sliippel allas îîimîmî. Sir iîrla~lfronts the ltrtish .>,f e). caîd '1'lc Ioisdoî Bibx Mniacuii ïstal
lo Ieks rltt, IL. . aiàlrtîîî &£ Coo.. I:ms (). Thi% ivili give the Mol4istmilmreic 1>ic I.tiitier Ctbtn1c:t'. Lonudoii, Ont., 11:1 Iîcil

<lIices litii itsîn., 1aîîd ci r evYork. mid el, "mm l'fit aic ie ile.t amis! liîdlît cgîîuiiIsCt trc. f ilicarjio)ratut ii sa ca1îbitUl nack tir 8535,000.
.Sydiicy. Atistmaia.. 'Tlivy ar :tr' * i' .iiîgtt iili N.tt4i% ait Nsrtit %iiieric:t. wî;îm îrlsswmila.S. lC~iS

<i iicclamdicbîatis Iy tlicir demiv.is lunled litîl :îid Sibibkf wdirk% ivili finîi:îm ue.. tv.tq dtstro3'cd 1>3' ire!
anid làv' iétlierri. iiiey ettv Cill r.tuto-tl f'îr uil '3uSîib îr 041,tm m:emmr .amay2U.Ls.$,O00.
lte 3¶;.ilLlIlu sviace fir ctrryiiig Ilibtr toi tl m e .itriàyC41 l by ire liejili repalaed loy limmexiria A -rent 1luwv tif îiîtir: g.-v i reportedl it

ÇmdIaî i lic aiwa mt'."nliijis uctiIill.: aîe,*ijcs fronde 01sio<. Atcrclilf Suitiaiii. Omît. las thc test the
tua stli ta. fiartv.rtldise Iluir tiblitrLCtted ,Il:l-arlbFb'oIurtgjmn ecida iilttftvnyrv etfier %villa Uhc 1.:tkc- tif iu %Waaud Milliai" , c ,Il.1iJurý.imj~y.Bl~Ii 1îmcr.îlc aiegt<ftcmyl' c

Ctàttiî&csmiy. Tii Aisr ijaî .tnrkvt is :t 'Ill Ontrder forl( :itt).ty IaT ryrfi aInirylc
.-rnîmld tînuîg- fier aise Lvuit-it grtter.n tif doser -est tade fir Lag dryr fieri :& I.isit. i" -ntu. îs facile, itictiriçiritc %vitm :an

%Wcstunm lirauirie. 1Li' hUziilettcr lanice s lin îity. lis aJile Unitcd CISt:î:s, tiiese tsu ti"'2040
:smi leeis alme dI,is îi ruiii fol! r 3iv lbec:' usedl lt :% muiltitude oif Sir ltiusleick Cauisicrîit. (if IL W. Quîncrois

li:c.~.leit il, ix toii3 wivii the list yvar tir tt Cas., losdnit, Nuair Yoirk :înti st r:lii
'l'lc M;mîtmiî'r igIi't & 1<tîuer C<... tif si) tlient thc 3' lma.vc lam -iii 3iiiie4l tljr4k:td. irltilc at ltt.t arac Ouît., sainte tie .1g<,

Qiuelicc. aitrcim<dlsm Ilîcr :îrc liglit.(<hie of Uhc l:îrgest *imhlsim t1int c'*iinlrv is inîdc -& loig contracI wvitis it lic k'c dif dite
-s.tam. 'l'le talai St.itifii js sli'la tilt uic i ine!l cdoissuctioisi iitilti Uic Aîîit<îiuu' it ~o Millisig, Cuîistst3'. Sir Ittodceick',s

priver liitisea uuîiîee Fdasia iismctilves li 4eI, Citicaio. siîic w~lsici stn î ferais lems robtitrractei fier &il Uie Mater îîi.msau.
fruiîî ie it .îtylf Qîîtclst.v, aid ailgsi-t. tif tise>' linve Iot'ii issaterîily iiiprowed. 'l'le fuctîîra:4 rer Uuecir rtegut.tr trade. Tlacy arc
twivcv Tr.11. tylbe arc IWuli 'Ilmtv' ticli r:iaidity %vith ivIiich filanlcs ism33 lic dried lîy zo gct 100.1(X) liresin thec four aîîositlis

linve a scellnte circuit, front ti îlàve 1,uîgrl.îe ic larmper :tlbjlicatitbiis of it nuad niri folloiving Decccîmilier .Last.

WfM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURINO CO., Ltd.a
OT~R~RS 0

THE "RELIANCE "

MUning, MiIIing

Machinery FOR THE DOMINION0F CANADA

(Uqder License frein The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukcee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolis, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Starnps, Pumnps
Compressors, Hoists, Boliers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

Bmuncli Ofluc'..-

VANCOUVER, B.C. ~UUIPPETERBORO1JGH9 ONT.l

1-'ebrtinry 5, 1897.
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Thse Cooper MrtcIainu- Cia., of Tdarta:stîî, is lit il cost t $35.1ffOu. 'u a"ssatliI l 'ie Siserwv la WiiallisCîsjay of (Aevo.Iseilig iiicorpîarated wih ai caiLaI stock tif -'veil t. :iaout eiglity Iilis :al tilt- 3-ear ]:iau Chirge :sdN.wYr, iehrestS~.otu matssfacture gast-lme andst 4<1rîui d lii et.îsaupassy iiI iliaitiIÇ;Wt<re .& sas:stfte ' of lia:Lits ilà Alss.*ica, liael* isshuseeSs velaicles, :and. suitsallu ~d:tî rec i IesitL*tl liy ~at~r..1. T. lacîîîaire.d ste taI5iseç<f 'l'ie Walter Il.t!aý3oIiiu tir oil msotors4 f'sr mitsie, etc. Jacksonu, tfl a10roistt. anss. aisi. .ek.sqjll. tif 1iiLî~aiî 'am a .1i.d ., alit< tit lcotit ig.
%We :Lcktuuldge itls tllaaaks thse reccipi. é -&. C:thl:tl iiie-ï. 

luatVrsaCiajasy 41,~fMîsr:1 is1 of a ba:ss isue c:tleii&l.trfrxiisi .sr, Tlitmuja). , - e <lîstrjia Uliato.r IM:ssuf:set &gris,a! m laivi thie> eeitssv.'h3wI us1ýsuis & Cii., sits:muf:cturer. of laî>iaiuauç isand 1Ciiariiii-iy. thse inscorpoîrattionî iof wvlijî ra tillue te, oîerate thse liuit fistary- andît Lisesjaul. Ssehr ekc Que. embuimsllu ~ recelstiy, v~aruisJ i.rs tl jestitoiî tiacre.''ie .Joiss Mlcl»ierirsou ouîpsî,f i litîs. iiesculred lasrge ibrtssîi-;s s 'Db .oraîiato,, andt %Ir. Edwilà %Ifiter.ç, tif uistlhtl iitî.,
iltîîîî, lsead ullice. ul.*ssàuîtt, Osît., I ieils. wiI ss:îîftare rasd at-ir the sîvmnstîaîîof u t rIîu.N vrec-tisi- a eiev:toriscuristirttetl %vitis a J-iittlI stock tif Mr>u... ... ..1 c nsosî 'l'rtiitii, :ssîl :tir. 8. as, isg.%t<aîî, (stff>0, tes mîsassfacture I,..atLS and .4iîocs. iJacksoli, st. catiî:sriss.s, Olut. Elvn pne 1xiiot Icriiti

tisw coîssilati)y, Lise <.)it:Lri, lladiatiar Mr. 1). lFergotD as startsigafc4sja -lllii u ait S ac ter *esuipius rliirusst, istM4asufaturisî C.susaauy* iarutt,. liave se- Niîuîka, t >ut.. fia tise of:îssatr iii o<ve thse %%-.ler ia~l~~aL tilt, Ecartecure arge arcui li tise miartiserîî jmart tif lsi<a;asà.. A .cîr Inad tif isîsads,îsery lisa :ire sIy 1it. 'i lZain :k:îlleka i ls0 the Riverthe city. ivith ia froasutage 0is tise Cssîadiais Iceis lent Ill 1place, assut Mar. irDsaaex-t. h:sîaîaîsstn1îDaa:. Ofit., tel csrcct. p-ales. etc. to
i'atciiic It.ailtway tsrscks. TIwo bsrick Ihuidisig;. Ikects te) liave everyts- lis rcatIii.ýç5 tî. start di%trfttaîte eicctricity g-citensted Ia', iiLassua factory andc a i.assascry :Lrc t<a lie eructud, Islis isi a few <Isys. *îvid ivater.ji<aaer, etc.

London Electrie Mlotor Co., LtcI.
...LJI...LLN J0.V.>

MAA!FACTURERS 0F

ELEOTIil/C MOO? I6W/A/G DYPINMOS POWEB GENIE/ATOqS
IDE-ALER:S IN EL1-ECT1RICSURLE

REPAIRS 0F ALL lKINDS, AND ANY SYSTEM, ON SHORT NOTICE
OCCntrmcto>rs- ficr Streeýt Rajivviays, Elcr; ighit

and Poawer PlIants, a nd Po:swe r Trra nsrn issicn. Ilsti mattes 1C;yesnI

McEachren's Systemn ofBUFL FOG C ,Drying, Heating.indVentilatjng BUFL FORE"0.

n:Icr' in ,a-,. 11î,- Iaai.g S:jvwll çislirc î.ae <» l. aIl o".IciT0' I-CKih-i have: f:iilvii. T wry More Li-mber in,.a Given Timce. %Ville :i~iirc .1 il rcim ive:88ant r,:g »Iqtz ls.sisais. aîîy o;iacr siitimoi iic hîi sakq-z liîcjr nsrrqnaal is sfflin( ic:t; oaa j-C uç,'~>lunais.wj- wilhost Caise lardr.niniz. Chckin;: or WarpI~ MtbYw.arZ cYstaIUy w.-!! un Lumber EU ght tirons the Saw ai nit Air Scasoned
site: nîhîqir. By a Peeuar Arr.tnàzcznnt Feund Onty In Our' Dry Klilns wcvx<ac.;hç îs;'," mrcrous ilic 1aiao air rcnr it tlraaa<ivl-cand illu slrc<crvc z Isc limIL liaain- (son, 1b. P il. erî:~î <wQ in 18 .

VcgiljLatjn;z Faim<. has Fatn<. I'<ceumc Fanc, aUs 16izecý.
BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS

Lt *V- on-lc- Ito!kIranat viiv tint '.Vaii.r II.atiui 1411Cn 1iifJîicc oflltua tinLt,.,~<. STEAM BOILES CLEANERS. )-mlWi<ri v:vcorcroilp. 'al 'icnsx of rvcus. ilaîi CI e t<iTata at :1.1 :l S<at-Scýcon d!saIt-t llmiaîvr<a: auc simi:115gbilySite lfei. American Mansurac-tire rs. nu- il& es.v a >Iî,s1ur_. <f.or "Irai. aS rva. rrIuvîion.

XcEACHREN HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
G3-..L, O:JT..

AUTOV1ATIO CUT«-OFF ENCIPE
Horizonital and Upright Types, for E lectric

Light and Power Pu-poses.
DIl]iE1-Ci'COXEC AND) B EUI'ED

1896 Sectional Catalogue furnishes fuil details.

BuWaIo Forge Co., flufalo, N.Y., IUS.A.

PAR&ItS AND b-T. 'Tîsut

r4c-brti.ii-y 5, 1897.

- - (DIVrM-A-n2:0
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''l ac tka.rtd Eictric CaJay St. .îia
ranies, ()at.. ils tliair tt.tiiy mot,:s fur Fulirti.
;try. cil tit telitioli tl th îIWr'iulî ta

l'itek:tit trmisaf,,raaîrs, tiu.ir liti.%1,jî:i fur t,
rtelbairiiag of ail[ kiaîdts (if briek,:îaduwîaà eiectri.
c.il iiiitîatts. I'a,:k.rd Iiaiglia--.ra iicauîics-
cenit lItijis. mnd Sciei±cir rtcoirtlittg %Vatt.
îîatte:rs. lit addlitioni tu daîîiy aots the, ctna-

pat tiais miiattis seoids c.;îtti,ti toi lotier
:o:îîîaîata uor %vii thuy :art- su!,: Cana-

ZN.V.. i afortatis tliltt flicy :îre lait, atl iork

lilimicatalouus, ciolà) <if whicli t'Vu
ruci.tly roWcw<.-d ira our coltatsts ; uiaîd tiat.

eaîgi taers everyîvliere:are svelikîîag te) isxomea
butIter iiiforîiaid tipuou the Iive ttmjjcs of tii,:
dity, is cle.tariy itidieitetd by the rt-eluests for
copies (if thi4 ctai<'g.Itu lwiaicl tlacy lie
ruccived eiaicq: i lia'. luccia rcicd Ilà -c
tr.ttl#c ibrtes. 'l'la,:ir 18921 cdiioi euîaztaicd
a -mcit, de.l tif v.dl ii îfc>zîîîa.tiuaî rcg.-I ni
ilîg tise tîuîia if to!bswer.4. Uxliaaust,:rs
the fait systemî of liîc.tiisg. vcaiai ,drynlig.
etc.. îac-ver laufar,: îil:iiiaiedl. Tliaisi;uîcr 1,uak

jaresuat-9 irec tir fouir 1 n. :iîîîa it.îî,.tîd
the acao!denu ti f ctat(lous frugai
ctîganieers tri- vvry miziflar tu %h la <l!" iig

I lu.rch ackîow!dgethe rece:ilvt tif thouse
twu, cop;ics of peur library*hotuiid taou .

Thiy am,:ii;îî,s,,îîuwrks, miel airc fuilly 'l'ie lidoit ElIectric Mottir <npîy
alilare:..itd liy Prier. Vani l',I:rcibitnî lt a i uy- Lsliii, Olut., li;i<. imuedt . lîcat, illisitr.itedt

.4elf. 'i'iley culbtil, las %.(), stanie ili tIitlii, folilci, Viligatiiu tu tii,: Loidui moitter.
culisitderale iitfsprlliiatiuel fuir iiiel hiotii tr lait Et.tte thmatt w le, -.Ihl tie sptci.d featttir.,.
tis himr ihiigeiitly stmrcud, auJi meit fousid tif tlc Luiliîl lll:tcllijiecs lir hîteeu r,:tiaùî,:
li,:for,: peurit caatîieuie d tas, ni titeir Litest, type, they lharo lîîcti sulîjlet±

lo.s, lie.trtily tli:îiakkiiimg yois for the, cuja. iies itetlc by iiiiiii,:rutis iîiapro'îrciàîs hai the
seint te) Prof. V.îil BIacosit :îîîî illyseif. vrario>its dutails, mieal g-uatrtce die s:îtisfitc

(î.relm,:peur i l. iîîîy, tor. 'iiy fîi)rîitiii ctri liiotur for y ldircet
lc,îivl .at* ltrîy tory ofîcristiui ef cr,:r iiothir tor my direct.

«e:îtaî 'V'rtissi g l)j;r ndr urrcti. oif 110, 2-50 tor -500 vuits, of :miy siz,:
Miwik,, *%t ,st id,: 1lg ciuol fruisvi tui, t weiiît 3'-hir, îos.p

T'he tciîiàaisid for thi:eîtigîc fi guni tiaus, 'l'lie Schrais Wnter <.ia:trd uiaîa of
cuîl,etiie da:tt: a ui ,,tsid,: tif thas, iii tiie Tortillti?, lias laets iiictorjîor.tcd %ith a% capsa-

siirkua fur tsi:tteriatl ,:iiahr.tcued iii thiijr utt tt] stîch <,î
pot 54u 80 xcessive, that tlley are cibitiî:lledi ;tdse o labiti i epeNettib loile stîcli rcltsests tip taitil the rcîtced Grii: luuad:ud(og c:i

etiti,,ta is :tr:tiiaile. Su fbar tis the t,:xt i% laiîî iil of IWaisiiigtoil, D).C. ; îid il. il.
c'îîîceried it wvili le a dtlicatte tif ie, ha':!kicir if 4'!Bddeck, N.S., :Ire ijlit
liok. for ficaprr utafr thcasîru Aitiesuica

'M... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i C .e.......... '....riijiany, tuitii at caîulilua stock tf SjOO*.
.:tlt, (>ttt.. :are iittilàg lit iia:tclitiî,ry for ti,

tii;utuiai.ctture tif L-iait ehastic ,: gods, suci ats

'l'lie: l'atlîiic scia',e, laiidtiitîg mI )eiiîi.<lî,t.,
iras de.,tribyet iîy lire .tiitstty 2$Stli. u.

'l'lac î,,wîî (f Ti'îîr'îid. <liaI., is aloljiia fier
at a nttî 1t4,ril.e il. to :ice-taire Ilids, Waîcr.
puiver. e:tc. ; iitii u uiid f:îctîîrit:s fuîr tits
uictur.!iciiit tîf iîaaaîif.cturiiig iiadusîries.

ITMM

Poison Iron Works
TORONT0, CANADA.

THIE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.
- %Vk. IS3FC':~ -

'STEEL ~~~The BONATMTCECN

lq MARINE ENCINES.ýs'NGLE. compouND ^ND

Hoisting and Mining Engines
Steam Yachts ani Lautnches BOl LERS

Gl.ET OU7R PiiUCE.S 01FII (li)ERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbûourne St.
TORONTO, CANADA

2a1.'.r:, .1 iauatiste 4- Ce>., 'ctî.

anarv uîmatlàiet rietla wvoîd ivîîrkîitl iliîaci,
cry :-icCliesiey Clair Co., Clit!siey,
Olit.: flic: I)isfcy &.- Derîhal Mfg-. et Chair

Co,., i :icO t!. iScriiaîr Or.gaiî G..,
lebitltii, OsI.; :ils.î iii ixtrLti aigiBr'.

%Vi.grtiàxt, <uit.:. tite Aîtiderâoiiaijtr ,,

IA. C- NEFE
CHA1ýTEÇIED ACCOUNTAFT

AUDITOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
23 WiIfington St. E.. T»ortnto

W£ IIUILD-

STEAM ANO IU Tll
ELECTRI E0.LLVflIJOS

M1AGUIRE & DRYDEN
78 ESLAI4ADE WEST, TORONTO

sst s.. - FII,.SC1WiOL

TH1E PARIS ELEtCTRO-PLATINQ CO.
~.1î,aficurrsof

Stouc Ti-iniiiings, Organ and Piano
Trii;iiings, also ail kinds of
8rass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Statlc-, - - Ontario

SMdITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
21.9 FKO.*.*T s. cA$t. 7OOXW

i1lcsWOOL STOCK, SHOODIES, Etc.
M vof

F. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON. ONT.
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Olie of theilosgr.Lifyiîagjiiîts n to~is .J! s l Lut to ie Uijteil .St.ttes- a'e.iclied 7:1. -iacctii %vitliloht co.il tr.ule of the ll:tsL 3u:a, <000 soins. :t l:îrge- î<uatîty eteînapî:retd %Villaas thlit ruitr:t e re.:îsi ilit tt )llsuaîcîs li. ojaicîsaf 10c*vllth , tU cr. h i le;lai silo u'ilted ýutcst. 'l'inu tas, ilid lt Liilllll aibi îlt îîlv dîlbleti. baut r,îlenuL.90lon a i>, wu ji itici.aas., puire :id( 16i2,01)u)otoits- -t1àis ftidfll the~ I)iili oil (tl;t:simiple, ztid emiî iln îwîaaîlgls ro were,(îîijiî3 :tluîit,. Thiis i% :tiltîtlt :k si xtil of thesiitwinat <af î>uhica tie.&I s dccl;î rcd t li ut :i sales <if theccua i:lY li ys lîrev.il w:wt mnid wuoultl iiiiti :1i1 iiaipusàible tliiî;g-- iolis t'o 1895n .. aiijiiiac:ts tii thae t7iiitd St:ttesf. ar co:tl tu l>o àliipped :tvîia~, 01'fruits tait tilta iiasitalîtst figuire. 'V*ltat iiiiiv taiazaiaitNov;î .Seuti:t tu Lige Uaiitud Stceo. We* %eru lie S:11d. l.0 iL 111îT le'l flot' stet i:irge biglbpgraulytl tlliat NOV.1 SC()tiaL cutLIIl iiu Coi. talenats tai tie t iited .States tiu li:ua-l tintecslotcte ini jrice. salir could iNýt,îV .Stot ia cia:tl -:til tii Ilu:e laeuîa exjcii di n ce rt:aisi;91jipria:îcla ziaîeri*ttî co:tl i ois:tlity ILt lins ]):arts aif th Pî rovjince truîd lin evilc ilitelidIictis (let ail oust.natd titarisig the tL y rtlt liardcer thmai thscy wverc. lia i,:Ltwve cils coipeî aten :1. L lancte. -tild Liant, :as re- lirt:setit, tru liat st le cia:l tradle for titis yu'tr.1.îrds 4iiîndit>y, tiare i.. littlahrleao will lie faLirîr :activ. O ti oIîiduced, Ligure i% Llas grutî f-iliîg fitt ta> re* siai to ii Ut <Wtl i s L i utCorlila, t îlasit mo au,1 IIILV' u et' a is l iîlitîes fiai males ini tiltlaîaîîe liaatrket. IL isssd Lige ew:l, :tre 5 satsf tlaatt Liis-,ar tiiirtaltiant duaiag heit iîiiiatlas af .i-likeiv tu reîn:iia ctistiîur,. lit 1895 ste1 jtary, Vehriaîry :îid .il:îrei emballe 20,0010 t'aa-.sI

BREWERS
COPIRER
WORK

Brewing Ketties, Boiling Colis,
t Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc.

-TIIE-

BOOTH COPPEL?

TORONTO, ONT.

Establisbeci 18541.

Co.

VALVES &tyi
PIPE a à a

FITTIrNGS%
WRITE FOR LATESI PRICES

ItICE LEWIS
& SON, Ltdu

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

TO FROC N TO C

FOUNDRYMAN'S IESTING MACHINE
A Durable andI EfFeetive

Mlachine for the Use of Foundry-
nien in Tcsting the Strengthi ' ...

of Cast Irons ard
asccrtaining thc Bcst Mixture

of Iron for any work, &1 8 itC
thus showing positively wlîich is

thc Best Iron for the Re-
quirements.

Can be donc in a feW minutes.
maU

SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED.
IIIGHEST CLASS 0F

WVORKMANSHIP.
CAPAGITY, 5,000 POUNDS. 

-"

Mbatuo THE CURNEY SCALE C08) Hamilton, Ont.

iiiaitioi 13' W i l lacie îjîe l tia o)ii lalauj
Qil Cuîaaîja:tII3 ta tige Ulai ted stattus, Lu lit,
fiillîawet la), îîutlllîaS mîi:y, .10,00<) tonts ut Apjril.
We Ili pe tiantL llit 0aa11y ril] ttis 4qltit i e a

re:îcelaet, liut execeutltd, laufire the re-,tal:r
liusiîaes', tif t lie ye.tr tufliy iegliass. -Stelar-
t (oi, ., .1 uiurtai.l

A tiuttrs froili %rlicla aîaadîsuptpa~lies
taf j uj>tili wîîad tri- oexlaetel Lu 'au Lutiaed <ii
it Lise aeaar faattire is theu It.iiayý River Dis-
trict. 'l'lie dkcaiver>' tf gold i iii tiy Jarts
(if tiloi-, iidnricL letas gi1veit il st.*rt Lu tlîc

4iigit." tilt tif tlae cobitatry. laîilrt-'ads uvill
.. aîîlau rîa iiiiltg-,, atait] v~eu siy tit loak foar

a <cveiaaiîuaa <f theu forest tre:dtil trlielà
tliic :taoisias, osac:l1'<f thle sJaruce ].allis.
ulaere is ever3' tiig tu. laiuîg jatàîj ii ils
tliîtce- liItcettil> iiaexi:uastible stijîjdie. of

!;ii.- spatace. :a iteI îriik tif strc;sis aid lith-es
to tti*oi-t cilaaîîî1ejs îaf Lrailsjaiira.at liait.

-

AILCOIVA MRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders
Machinists

PULP AJID PAPEIR MILL

MININO MACHINEIRY

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED andi
R FPAII>trFn

Canada Chemical
IVanufacturing Co.

Sllauàtrie, XÙ.ric, anid Mutriatic
Acidls - Commeiîrcial atnd

CltcitîicniIy Pure.
lxdAcids for X)Oic

Liuid A11aî1îoxî ut, Glubuer Saits,
CoppnI)Ie-t Mu11riate Ti'n,

Tin Cry.stîils, Acetic Ilci(, NL\itrate
Irons 3i'sulpîite Soffi,

Acid Pitosplute for L'aking- low-
der, and Goîerae-l Olîciiiicijtls.

]?crtilicetc.

leebruary 5, 1897.
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THE CANADIAN MANUr-ACTUREIL
'fl c P te :î w Lt ii l> c , I îî p a ii l>~ p~ r o l e S O O <ll U. M r. I [e ury C . I la îi lto ii, M e sr eç. I>:ttermo îî & .1l ll s A g ric u ltîîiiC omani y, give notice <if applîicat ion to Ile S:iîî It. Ste. M arie, i Il g i n i for mnatisauî. I mnpjle mîeuîr li'o ks t Lo nîdoîi n t. e

L.egislativu- AseitilaIy fur :îmîat. tif iticobrpîinL- 'l'lie I ndgesolI lZadial I-Jectrie Ba.iltv.uy (lest roved 13 fi re .hlinuary 2ltil. LOSs4,.tbuîtdons for tlIje liti rl'iis of coist ructî g, ofl.Cijaiy tIîgiil1 On t., gi ve notice Ille 2,<o>inîg ausi tip er.uî ing, lunîer, litillji aliid enier13 tley wi l :pply. for :ait fot tif i îîcorjîoratn>n The <lItil> CiiîerînlCoip y Anles
iiills. t tir sieur I'etcuwa Stat.ioini ofth with piei tl coiit.ruct au electric railivay N. S.. stippjîied th Uic doge for Lise new sitoV. 1'.1t. in the c<nîiity of Iltonfrcwv, Ont.; t<> taS ays il oTr-fcoytsidaNconstruct dlais for the gelietnîtion o! witcr S0ior, n Iîîioli t o :i~,: u o'i :coy:1 hcic .BM 8 i i ~~~I rîu r 1 ,1i0 2ni 

a n t l i r t o J t r w i . , i l c M r
or clectris: poiver, etc. .Jamies Il. litirriti, ýjM. alsI, I io-cisîîll, Onit., %vifî givu lit" NwBuisikCoeîîîeî a
lEsq ., I 'IIî liiroke, Onît ., %vil ;,,Iîve infoîratiî~on. fornî:îtiouî. 

piclîased aî dlauiind ril l t0 liJ tise<l tTue o~k~ Vie Fuice Coîpaî y n lu er. I'lc lverItea3' )îeei tuyÇ<i. Wjîd.îî' Jîrspectisi-, ini varinii pirts nf i ho province'l'lie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~t bSwWr eneCmu fIgr lleHe tal rs9Sa e. Vsdo- Liil 31i<rtI3' ]l set teu %ork ils the coa
sott, Ot.., iil short Iy hîegiiii the misîîî- Oli., ]lave sen t ot. to cs4tolliîels s very armIe1.Mntnf:îctnrc of înet:d lic su i tiglus, sidil mii ul usefi sonuvenijr iii thse shaple of a d îury for m:î Iictî.oeiliti- aînd %vire liails4. IS!>7.
't'ie St. Mary's Itiver Bridge 'l'lîu. ihe Ogliv ie à)illing- Conipî:îîy lins- ui.st PATENT FOR SALEsault Stc. Marie, Onit.. gicnotice tif closed a -contruct te shli tg) Atîstialin y O n rr- Ç~~ a d îaplicaition for aLil act o inicorpîorationi tîî MaY iiext '25,000 ba;rrels tif flotir. It. will O~frhar SLIep Laddrcoli3ltrutt aL bridgëe :tCross UIl St. Mary'si t.îke tificza siiocial i rmilis to ccIlvey t.hi iiii. I'.îemic<I ils calmala allait t;.

Rtiver àtos <n îe.r the tomsî ni Santilt Sic. nsielîse order across the coîtiuiîat t) tlle TO IVA UFA T R>Mlarie. 'l'lie cajîitai stockf ti lic Cot)iîîuîiay is 1 I'ucilic sealilard. 
.

The Packard Electrie Co., Mes~

Lamnps an d
Tra n sfo rm ersi

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS

IS 4
NEW * ,MROE

1ERH Wl
Adaipied Ifeu Had$ frcm

3 FeettIo 2000 Feets
Otur cxperience of 33 YEARS

bsiliug Wn.tcr Whccàels emblcs
lis Io -uit ctcrv rcqilircrncit ofWî.tvr Pânwer f'iant s. Wc Suar-
anv MatisfaCtiOln.I

Send for a Papbleto0f ltbcr
~Wheel rmd vritc fui] p=uariaar.

W-AMLEF EL & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, U.S. A.

HEEL

IL

r

ils t le '8iIttc 8 : n glati Cf I llc OrtcJa:tni"li$ (a.h r a'nav'so :.fr iglas: I iiîilàijaf a mî or Ille, Ussiidttr l~ .ecpi

MAODEL CITY, NIAGARA COUNTY, N.Y
MINi lviii.ibe reu*t',%vi for tlieu aaîIi:,

I't las il 8388 il 1 ,Ii r

JH[ [[~~~~ GIs OR 02SOIIN[
Engine

OIM

TESTI.

MOSIAI 
s

Jas RM BAIRD
WOODBTOCK. - . - ONTARIO

TURBINE 1A
CASCADE VI
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'lio IcKýiimoi]L D ala î lardwam.e Co., 1111- 'lit!t fae iu u]Ili,, just imisliecd by tu l 'he Ot lglCnpmy 'rnori St. C.îtirities, Ont.. hiave iatieine 
1icklo Compna u iî tu of > ipi~atj, Torontoy, >iletc o ta cli i te t he s a s n i e o t i u ' r e t b c c e M l a a 2  puf I e t e r i o r o ' w a s t l u ï t r o y . d t h îa t il , o r d e r l a i k e e p) p a e w% i t i î t h e i n reuC î:uîfcues th euî pi t iîeî vitia bicycle b3 'lire *!amîary lth. Loss $75,000. mî dea; îd fr ti r go s tie as'1 ciîds, -alla thieir plant laîis î tu tule foul l'î 'aitttàý iclir.îeatngad eltin.tiil àaai ciari'dfo their .aaori jy zad %:&v~ C a a C i L . I C O i I, a î y , ( ; a i t , O ni t . l a v e r e c e î i y p ut O.Iii a j tii lp p a . (d i t w i t il i l e w i Il c l i ll e r y .

' ' 0 e -l s l , M v t r W o rk s , T roi4 l t , 4)1 il d itill e slza ist fa iîa ni t ie W k a & T e W s i a l c u e î a f c a r î ' o n18t.a r 
Il a n îlt , O n t.,e 

t il~L 
àJ 1 1 i i c r u ae zacimery to Ilalifa,Ž.. alla aîîutlîeî. (uiL., anad lia~ve aftisaa Iîîade a large fait fild witil ta cialstock ài $t0 tu iinaniu-

j coilslgiiiiielit iast ieek. lieteer foi- K. F. .J(>iiituit. I lîîtoîzju, Oilt,, facture, sdil aa d-al fl inacliiiierv* of aili 'iie Ingersoll.Sergeaît D)rill Co., re.celitly tu lie tised Ini tlie wouds to dry tord %îaod, kiîîds.'.ujpiied a steaiin outtit of tLwo drill" c.l;ct vit', a caluicaty tu dry twelity cords of gruemi Weare ii reccipt tif a1 ctl-o-ue front thie
fto tihe î<iclîarcîsoa Minin Coiay Is ' Woocl in fortyeiglr. houri. F. 1). eutilliner x- Soif Co., (Jlevoulaîad, Olio,
Hlarbor, '*.S., andl une of tlirce drills E. Nortli, uîaufcuîî o o tlsi'tela.itraîî and describmug thiu CumnmniierCapacity tg) tile lllîtose (.)]l1 Miîîiii ptila elili Circ hoe eivt rc, io0Cuaanpaimy.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Godavle .' ot.mdC'te ,cieeeatîe aie.dyr, tituCiimmier lieatiag and velitiititi.,as .'aewcr pipes, strcet gaîllies, etc., L<iidoaytîî, cliliiiig Ilnacliîîes:and lirocesss

Mr. L. W. Clevelanmd, Itousitliawajîe, Mais., Ont., iîai -sciU uis a pluilîplalet 11ilustratli,. <>0iates t. 'li Cuimnier peuplelias iauveateîî a steama etîi"iiî in whici lie amad describji-, the Varioti.s articles si:lll caini that they (:.ti dry aintaîm li aiy
cl.-iiins ta> have overcoic the I<>ss tf eeiN, factured lay hut , iviii-, dite imans :and aliîtîty, ecoumuîaaiealiy, ivitli reliable fila-
throug . ac Iriie mm iat aw , ddresses tif atg-î atîer <if ialitîj ji* ciniery tliat la re;ady for business evcryCline ili beig fiit at :Monictoja, N B., foi. officers wV iaave laad tiereac f tîteir lienir, llindaIt aula dLay, year ila andi ye;ar out.thec .. 1. froînt ir. Cieveiuaid's ande. uisc. Th'le ptiàajlut avili be inîaled «), 'l'is catlogue besides dcaiumg fuily ivitlNMessrs. Stettilel andl Osburg Mfg. Cu., ajlito. te Cunamner dryuraj, etc., gives %va.luabieBorliin. Ont., are startimg a factory for thie 'l'ie Crow's INest coal ('snapaîatiy, iîoutre-il ilaforinatioa on the subjet of drying,inmanufâcture oif lire exting-uisimers. is beag hucorperatud witlî a capital stockkof Calcîîaîng, liaetg Veliiatilig. etc. ,rI u es. ttino Cte'l'rnoEet 

.Alexanader Cwî,'orutlooks after the
Th cas 3t.aioiy ofa tii Cozuajuuaad Cuamamnier isituresta ist this section of Outarjo.

Lilt oipn wsdestroyeil hy fire lThe WilaIintî Sutton Cuptn tilj.13l 'l'lie Corporation itf Lite City of T'orout<,anuay 2lt. bss bout$SOUO.of 'I'-iroitto, witi lied oflie at 'lurojtd gve oieo application Lu tlie LegisiativeTu'le Printers' Lithio Eligraving CouL m, beilig iîcorpibrated ivtia a capital stock if -'asenibly tf utarito fur pio wer to coristruct11ib-d. ail., ]las been iuaceurpor-atecî $10,viJu, to nuanafacture huiler cotai unid8. a- bhridgt> oaîc u lslaa wait ~Ccitywtiacapfital stock of 825,000. inetal poulisises:tiLd Cigier'SPle, frde use of theu Trozîtto Street ltailway.

~ F TH E ST N 'IIA I G H & G fead Offce : Caqadian Bank of Commerce BIdg, Toron~to, ontPA4TENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents 1>rore in Canada anaij ELECTRICAL A Niî 'tEC llI %N ICAL leX''PERTS A .- i> IA G llS E O tllettisi a Mt am ti.Q ae. O 9iaw .Oat..aitl aI .41i-qim ton D c,

I ... GALVANIZED STEEL FIRE PAILS..
90 ]HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pal that wili withstand the action of sait and water.More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by ail other means combined.They are aiways ready, simple and effective.
The Officiai Returns of the New 'York Fire Comniissioners, show that 64 per cent.of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.

__- Gaivanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PRICES ON APPLICATION1' Kemp Manufacturung Co- Toronto, Can.
GLL k(. C n .;:C. j G AL$LAtj

ýBî91 1870

JÂ$ .THOM Sot

"<cgLP "Cs«l a Cc-IL *OeA

INCOR41b'ýQ 1896

%ND AU.. KINDS OF WATER WORKS SU PPLI ES.



,uaair .~~
easrs. .Ja>ia D). LaCouîrse & Co. co.,leased tire luerlin Kitting \orks, lerliiii at ie tciaea Ce, t bea n fo n lssr. She t Co., ferof iOlilti.,Ont., for a teri of yealrs frotn Mar. F. Knel .have- starfted the. Jnanufacturiif.nittion.ind wi ll coniduct the business with vigor. & w forierly bibin, Sa.Prsa lamb goods.\fr. .Johna Iiure wrill act as vitm la' r. rti, n aif 'th lTe aSudburitsly Nei• publishoes the f'..J-

l'le followig ew cualeries are to b al i at ad very att racti nite recently discoverd "A.il t. the coang season intairitish Colmahi: describint tihu varis batrands of htite tila gienca cal Police algfi.trate Quibelllsh fI ras., oi lttnoh ari of th inaufacturr. Since . tlaiy I 1) ti y fr- saic . s coalFrgaset ; i ratna n i lros., n Front trt , vury best lit • bet i 897,i iir fr om t <fe\ ittie c larie inw ih the nli i ae.tnse r ; Theil Col-on. iial Pcingi srCm. and t kmavn lt) as lifg ir >)'ein stamilped conlily tif whlich hie is president hias an f å
Westti ster ; 'Vlac Colota i:i Il>ack itlg Coint. atal k lteaWia j.î (3ro)wta i an ma. NeNt coillcga t îciat. ' 'ileu saîi ils sho wn ai veeu takeut front;iiny, at L:tuler's Ladtiaing, Lul ti anid •t i The tieir ld aii -a ttan a leest la t :,ples shwn ere ta fCleve Cannintag aid Cold Stoîrage Cotptny, No rivets or other inetai fast gs u t a epthc o au stwtyl . ve heet aijoysaru calhig for tend.ers for t e erectiotn of a useda, ainiless speciaIly ordered, th lap a lin le iti ationI t i ae gt l r. Q ibe talk t a wlej oiew' catineury ; Tte Sintcla:tir Catnt inlîg Coa. Ithld by cemtatuai otl. TItu ga'aiu aîaaw ans lias lanc ra kfatt cok Y a ir frontpany, Ltd, recuntly icorporatel, wiii eret Ninbier Une uiwill in fuurliay cci ita fhatturud bu laid to aiseîsfcarak f:ast coked by hii ata wir fomdhicir p.anat, it is saidi, oni Sinclair's whîarf, as Di:atamnoud brain!. 'l'le fit-m naks a. ' iet asfo au xtreatîly and i t eoakeh and wrstyWestiinster city ; Curry & MicWilli:nns specialty3' of dynian> beltin, tllml cat tso ita fas an As t te u c feda thu ctyhave secaured a site of five acres oan Westli:atn l.te u esturpped inore eleuctric jaltît tiîa lail to! bepaasit teAt ofts iavu lacet staak iitit caIslanîtd and will cotanatence the urection of a other ittnkers ain Canad Tiy have fal radias of a amuie frohat ee scV witte cinaacantnery ait once The 'l'Texas Lake Ice anad cilittes for enaig lts of tiis rinss aa) ta coal foft! aner tintu. Ma. 1). M'Cct tiMia,Cold Storage Conpanjtaay, Ltd., Westaiiaister snvnty.tco ince v ide aad nay tciku al foundevy titn. Mr' D.w citi nos riudcity are intak inag parelaparations to crect a rluetred. iTey also hal bl be es n uis belai ni r hst knw a citiz il dtcalter y plant oa thei r whlaarf this season ; sdit co itto h t i aa e u haleta lr holi t ulhisfar c ai fm-n ot- ta the ,daa Miii .'Tie Delta liadustrial Society, capital stock, ''he catalogue coitaitîs a iist cf saillie (f te CmsO'Caor sas It f to s thGiry legres$50,000 im $100 shares lais jst, been or. large bells the firmt ias mandule I for clrct.ia yt o r rsi:iccu was thitiy deareestanaized witha Thornaas Kidl, M.P.., presi. railwray piants. For catalogue or-:3 itfor. At 7b30 it tte alaurreience asc quites wacredent, tu erect a co-operactive catnery at mîlîtoati address Sadler & H Iaworth uitr I\trii a michey natai tlaritîge aît a lumsaerStevestona. rotal or Toronto. rmtt. y

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO

WHIoL.ESALIA. RIR IN
DOMESTIO

and FOREIGN
Sumac. Japonica, etc.

BOL4ERS
You Want Them

We Make Them
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Packing Boxes

l'op.Pins. Sie Hlocks andl Cros Arms. Woo
cigar noxce. Siiii Ca'Zca< .TORONTO. - ONTARIO.

Writo for l>rices'

witl'I'F. 'ro TUJE

MfiON co~mpfiN
oj' SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

WORSTED KNITTINC
~- -

FINGERING YARN.
MontreaI Oflicu:-409 Board of Trade

Building.

Toronto Oliice -- 33 MUelinla Street.

Machinery Brushes for woolluen .andl flour
ers-. inaastIriec.. aual ail sstatchlillry Wvork. olIc
roller reillied.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

______________ la_ II ayst.. Torontto.

FACTORY BRUSHES

Hlighesat Quality atnd
Best Workmanship

AND CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES

CHARLES BOECKH & SONS, "ce

Babbitt \ __________\ ____

* 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O N T_

Metal. _

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER& Large or Smali.
Write forl DEAN BRDS 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

C. G. ELRICK & CO.
N:ANuFAc-runCHas ole

HORN and RUBBER OMBS, Etc.
FAc-rOncY-SheJppard Streect, Tloronto.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Made Direct from

T4ie STOREY IVIOTOR and DYNAIVIO

SCnda for catniogute- -NIAUFAcruInEn, ay

The STOREY MOTOR and TOOL Coi
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphia.

February 

5 1897
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A MOD''RN AIINING PLAN F l'he inain shaft is fonrteen inches ii di- letwein the higli and Iw p -ressur cylin-
CA NA DIAN %IANU.'FAC'iTUR. :Lneter hy thirteei feet loi., we;ghing ,ut, dris ai iitercoi er 4of t hc latesti type.
As an ilustrationt of te fact that îim inin ;,500 lbs. ''lie siaft is litted wit h craiks Thugh this intercooler t ir passes over

S anery oflthlatnofe and mstut cnea l Iress-d mi umider inmmense pressure. 'Tie a systei of water circullatinlg piies, and is~ iaizt c iry oif the i:îte-t an d iigi s ec4iiiiiiiaeal coli<letill., .Kî f<>-ili- anid
ty' s cat lie oitained in onr iwi coint oncingod fo i ;ire cae-

nlbe held ui the large Le lItoi Cande 5. r cvitarit
or', w hii icih lias rec ent t Ibeen i built. in the l y n" . ie ,

shps oif The Catadj tia in Drill CI., in 'ie aitm.l if ilieiîîm.'.iîîeSuebrooke, Que., and siljpped to destnlia- is fitted tangdlem with thetion. 'his conipressor, we are told, is the stenii cyl ieers. and is alsI 
largest ,whici lias evet been inanufactured pounded, the h li pres-j, Canaada, aiid mn biotih steami ad air ends suri ai r yd bing t wetpossesses tle niost econont ical features.

On the steamt end t engine in of the eight ii stroke, the cm, lires.Corliss type, niade iii the forni of a cro.ss sre cyider betintg t i11rtv four
eiotiid coidenisiig iîachinte. 'lle high inchles inl dmainetZr by 'fort.y-

prssueclne stet qw nc es. l iht inch strtàke. Th'le %:airedtaineter by forty.eight inchies st roke takig iinut suippilyi thiese cyhn-
ste.nti throuigh a pipe six inc.htes in dianieter. tiers is Rand's niost econîornîical A'[lie low pressure cylinder onh te lpujjsite type, beng in t le forni ofside of the mnachine is forty inches in di- nilvaical vaes By thisatiLtet by forty.eiglit inches stroke. As iinans the cylinder is ensured

s:Cd above, botih cylinders are tir ted with the biig eiled withi air at atiios. -Corliss libîeratting" typie valve with vactin l th r. pr s u e w i h f cy Itîteal7l pressure, %vliiu faut
hi ot, andu jt scijtj rnoroei ·Irgely affects the eiliciency of

c o t cr ledby th e ai ftl p ssu e n a i r th t îie l itie, for wvere the
coitrolesl te r predssre, atoing ic c'yliider eithier l.ot coipletelyrcomnressor ta rce oluratd autotinaxtica.i 3  fild. 'or were the air hot and expanded, in 1 cooled iii the process. This iitercooler is,nfronnt six or figlît revolitions t te miaxi. jtist s il a ratio would the eticieacy lie de. as is seun by the illistiationî, a very elabor-

iltillui lic taier of revol utjons lier tinaite. cre:ised I

i N. Wood or
" K. Iron-Working0. K. McLAREN !hiey,«bw

BELTING, CARD CLOTHING Eng ne rs,

I- - - ULL SUPPLIES oors.
Shafting, Etc.

COTTON AND WOOLEN SUPPLIES
SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES

REEDS AND HARNESS
Sole.gcl-t. fo....Supply Co.

164 King St. W.
Messrs. Wilson & Ingharn

MIRFIELD, ENGLAND Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
_GUEL .. . ONTAItiO

24 Victoria Square, - Montreal Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling,Fingering and WorstedYarns
1 EIIEltOWN FLANNEL. ETC.

IL. C. Jalînicson. .A. T. Hligginson. Selling Attents: Donald Frascr. Montreai E. H. Wal.,h & Co.. Toronto.
- U& c- I~-Uose- & cC) AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANYMnuiacturcrs ofItîîporicr,. oiw. maits oNoT.VARNSHES AND JAPANS I T frOl.ntise Paints.cor. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

SPIRITS. Siellacs ltosins. Glues,GoU Bronze, eo e.
Oflice-13 ST. JOHN STILET Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds Etc.Factory anîd W'arehouîse-3 to 29 ST. THOMAS ST.. I ONTILEAL Selling Agents. D. MIOtitICE. SONS& CO.. 3Montreal and Toronto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltci. THE PARKHILL VENEER 00.
PARIS, ONTARIO. Mtanufacturcrs of

3Manufacturers of R otary Cut Ch eese EBox Hoo ps
HOSIERY, SIRS, DRAWERS HEADING SCALE BOARDS. ETC.GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS lit Cir Loi. ors. V-rine for pinîiculars.PARKHILL VENEER COMPANY PARKHILL, ONT.Sclling Agents :). MOILMLICE. SONS & CO.. 3Montreal aid Toronto. The Faciory of thiis Company for Sale or :o 1.t..

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY FERGUSON & PATTINSONALMONTE, ONT. PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.
MANUFC.TUItHEUS OFFINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY / tflNFCTUlhElR OF

WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS. F/NE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS
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tu affir, bin about twity ie1iii d IN INDUSTdi.S 1N BItTIi Finance Gold Miîing Company, Rossland,amnoter, jind iiezglîîzîgi about 8,o00 1118. co:Mn.cIwital, S1,000,000 ; Pure Gold Mi iigrOn the nivain slaft is litted a fly wleel Calatal, 81,000, ; Pure tod $10,nsixteen feet in diaineter, forty inlches face, Tle following mîiniig com palies are beiî 000; Marguerite Gold cital stck S1,000,-weigbing about 28,000 lbs., whîicl insures incorupated in Britisi Colunibia.- Iighlaud Compay, Itoeslii1, CGopit al Stck, 1000,-the steady runnminîg of de macline. Thime Group Alining and Develupînient Cuina nay, y, ; oldsoeland Miîiing Coaptpast y, 1,oss-machmle is litted witl a very colinpjlete set j L'ody, capital stock,SI,000,000; Copj>rUiaat id, capit l stock, SGoldon nn C p'l.o Lillosetof patent oilers for all bearings, and taken Gold l îliig Conupany, Russla,îd, capîl old sies oMic1in ,0d MilTing Coneptuy,as a wlole, is a piece of vork whicl would stock, $1,000,000 ; Norti Fork .iîîiî . Vancouer capital itock, C200,000; Salm-odo credit to lmy s11hop inu lny country. Comîpanly, Vancouver, capital stock, SI2ù,o civer Valley itil k, Co2pany, ;ossland,The nachine weighs about 240,000 1b. 000 ; le Gold Coii illiiniî Cnn-prily, capiLil stock, C1,0o000 ; Murp y Creekand was sliipped in six full car loads, to the Itosshnid, capital stock, $I,00O,000 . fsletock 1o Mi,0ing Co;uparphy CreLe Roi Minuing Co., at Itossland, B.C., go. Falstaf Gold Mining Coimpany, Itosslaitd,ing forward (over ie Northliernt Pacilic road capital stock, 81,000,000; Canyon Creekin one solid train. 'T'ins is tie second co;n- M ining and Decloinent Company, Ross. fl s, So lderpressor of this type wh ici h lie Canadian Rand land, cap 1itl stock, $1,000.000 ; SahinonDrill Co. have turned out of their Sher 1 River Gold Mining Compalny, Russland.brooke sho>ps, the other being the lle tiey capital stock, $1,50,000; Piinrose Gold OANNERS' SUPPLIESinstilled at Ie War Eagle aline last year, linuig Company, Iosslanid, capital stock,simce Ie installation of which it has beei 51,000,000 ; Uld Guld Quartz and Placerworkiug to die itîiost uatisfacjoi 'Plie Milling Comiîupluy, Itossland, capital stock, WE .ave sîmemalti facitie- for iiuaînfactiîc'bject of enteriîug ilito such a, full dederiptioz $1,5uu,0oo , Ycwt Victor Mîîîiimg. Culilmpally, %vriitiocubr. .rebr îof this Iachiie is to try and put sucl facts \ancouver, capital stock, Q175,000 ; Thebefore Caundian mite nanagers as will con Vancouver Group Miiing Comiîpany, Van- CET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYNCvince tien that they can procure up to date couver, capital stock, £20,000 ; 'ramlquillemnachmizes in Canîîada, and of Canadianman Creck 11ydraulic and Quartz Mining Coin- THE NORTON MNFG. CO.facture. pany, Kailoops, capital stock, 8250,000 T
Hamilton, Ont.

The Thompson Electric Co.
Manufacturers anci ..
Electrical En-ginîeers

AUTOMATIC ARC LIGHT DYNAMOS
ARC LAMPS OF ALL KINDS

-P. O. Box 28- AND FOR ALL CIRCUITS

Cor. King and Catharine Sts., Hamilton, Ont.

BAR iRON AND STEEL
Railway Spikes

PressciSpikes

ABBOT

1Aashers
Rhode Islanci Horse Shoes

C'ut Nails

T & CC., - MONTREAL

ECO MAGNETO
Watchman's
Electric
Clock

WITHOUT BATT1ERIES.

Write for descriptive circular to

co

iYAUMNETO ULOK UO.
Room 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.'Y.
Agents for Provinccof Quebec

302 ST. JAMES STREETI'.
John Starr, Son & Co., (Ltd.)

H ALIFAX. N.S.
Agents for the 'Maritime Provinces.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGFTOWN, ONT.

Manufacturcrs of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFO. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

ianutcturers or....

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Iluc and Crean Laid and Wocvc Foolscaip. Ac.count, Envelope nid Litlhographic
Pallers. etc.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.

TEASELS
Skaneateles Fa/ls

NEW YORK
BUSINESS ESTABLISHE.D IN 1832

'Pt.;'

[j

fi
- - 1-.1
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stock, $1,000,000; Tho Sarali e l MININ INDUSTRY IN ONTAlUO. calpital stock,$1,500,000; TheGold CliffMin.Miiig Compay, Rossan d, Capital st ck. The follovimîg nminiig copil.es are iengi imniad Deveiopiment Cilmpiny, T. 'roito,cap.Sl,0UU,000 ; ¶Terinmal City Miimiti"j 
intDivelopmllienit Company, nc ted mi Ontario . The Conihdated , ital stock1,000,000; ThpiebiebandowanGold

stockp800,0t ;o y The C nal ver, cl:tial Cariboo IlydrauIbe M linig Ciiayil , 'ron- liing and Developmntenti Coipaliy, Inger.stock, 800oc ; iTn Caedonita Cecral toi capital stock, $5,000,000 ; 'The Mins, soll, Ont., capital stock, SI,000,000 ; TheM,, ; Association, Victoria, CaoalI stock Deelopnet and ' rust Cuipany uetpi h Crocus Cold Munng and Deve)h.pmuent Coin-anuvU,000 ; caplli's At i ol 0;iTes, ciipital stock, 10,000 ; 'ie n1taito lmiers pany, Rat Portage, Ont., capital stock,Vancouvor, capital stock, 1$5utj,J ; 'I'lto $19>igmt mietmgCitaîîy u otS!5,000 ; 'Thli Blaîck St urgeoit Mtutîn1g Coin-Eimpire Mining and Milling Comlap:ny, Ros.- .%saynig atid S lting Company, Rat Port ,huind, capital stock, S1,000,000 • Mioc :te, >Ont., capital stock, S75,000 ; pany of Ontario, Rat Iortage. Ont., capitalGravel Mining Coipany of Carihoo, N W.bigooi Free Milliig Gold 1îhumuig Coi .sttck, 81,000,000 ;, The Ir.jieCial Mining,uraelMiin, omanyofCaiboIN It aii. ' Toronîto, capital stock, Dloouu )velupiiciit mnt! Itivestiliena Comnpanîy,WVestiniiister, capital stock, Q300,000 ; The l'any, 'rt caital Coc 1,000,000 ,o , Domt , ndit vest mnt Co Tay
Sade ol Miin CmpaylistrctofTho Guinlea Gold Mullnn Company, Toronlto, , Toronito, cap)itail stock, S1,250,000 ; Thtosadie Koltn cait Cock, D1000, 0f capital stock, $1,000,000 ; The Comîstock , Norteri Ontario Gold Miiiiig Company,%'est Kzootelay, capital stock, G1,000,000. Cold Mitingand DevelometCompianîy,To. Toronito, capital stock, S1,000,000 ; The

The following foreign iitnng compames routo, capital stock, S600.000 ; Thlc cold Scrapmble Gold Mining Company of Ontario,havebeeregisteredm ritisht Columba:-| M'tntamiit Miining aid Develo>ineit Cor. Rat P>ortage, Ont., capital stock, $1,000,000;
thant Mining Company, Spokamne. Waslngm. ,.riti, Toroito., capital sto.:k, $2,500,000; The Lake Koo-Ka.Gaming Gold Mmmg ndtoit, capital stock, $2,500,000 ; B.C. D i'e International Micait and Mmmeral Com. ExIloring Company, Toronto, capital stock,vopmenaptal Cop, L2ndonU Egnd c. ê " paît> of Omntarit,, Toronto. capuitual stock, 81,000,000 , The Gold Mountain Mining andvelopt t Coi, 0 ny, LTdon, tnati Goh* $100.000 , The Security Gold %iilg ind Development Corporation tif Oitarui, 'lo-Mining Comnpanîy, Spîokanie, WasionGton, Develotmett Company of Ontario, Toronto, rotnto, capital stock, $2,500,000 ; 'Tlie Bigcapital stoek, Si,o00,O0o : The Britisl Cana
dian Gold Fields Exploration, Developiment
andt. Iiivcstiiient Comupanty>, Torontto Omit..idSt- 80 da JOHN INGLIS & SONSSilver inig Company, Minneapolis, Mi 0-
iesota, capital stock, 8250,000; R'sslaMa
and Trail Creek Mining Company, Rossland,
cpital stock, 1,000,000; Josic Corliss Engines, High Speed Engines,Miutimg Comnpaniy. Sptokanec, 'siigo,
capital stock, Q600,000 ; Slocan and Spokank
Mining Company, Spokane, WasigtoW ater W orks Machinery
caiutl qtock, 81,M00,000 ; Theo Pionceero De.
velotiiicnt and Exploratitu Contpaiy 'i Marine Engines, Flour Mill Machinery,Bfritith Coalumb ia, Lonîdonu ilut, capital
stock, £150,000 ; Tle Gresham Gold Ex."loit Symicate. Londo", ngiad, capital Condensers, Ice and Refrigerating Machines,stock, £50,000 ; 'Te Novelty Colt!d miî
Company, Spokane, Washingtoii, cjiai' nstock, 1,000,000.

According to The Western Miner there arc,
j at present, as far as can be ascertained, 863

acea emmploycd ini the Slocant Mines. At thec
custol ;' was, Z.35 a day, tme total
daily pay roll of thec district amitouta ts to twcr
î .3,000. Followiîng is a list of the work-
ing mines, witl thte numtber of men
enployed in each :-Sloca Star, 100 ; Ruth,10 ; Wonderful, là ; Last Chance, 12
Reco, 45 ; Goodetiougit, 16; Noble Five,
50; R. E. Lee, 12; Payne, 45; Sloc.ai;
Boy, 15 ; Washington, 40; Best, 12 -Raniablr, 16 ; Surprise, 1 ; Antoine, 12;Lonadont, 15; Monitor, 15; Souset,8
Corinne, ; Charleston, 8 Silver Bell, 12
Wliteware, 35 ; Wellligiittoni, 25 ; Northeri
Belle, 8 ; Phoentix, 12; Roulette, G ; Cor-
delia, 6 ; Idahio, Abunio, Cumberland, 415 ,Queen Bess, 12; Mouitains Chief, 15
Northierni Belle, No. 2, 10 : Rteed-Tender-
foot, 10 ; Ivanhoe, 8 ; Galena Farmi, 25 -
Enterprise, 25 ; Rubily Silver, 8 ; Blue Birdl
(;; Cormth Group, 8; Fishor Maiden, 8
Thompson Group, 6 Miscellae , 60.

For evcry docutiment. recorded relating to,
iiiiiig, a feu of 82.50 is paidl and ani extra
charge of thirty cetis a folio is made for ail
instruments contaimimig tmore thl:ai 300 words.
I. is estiiated that at lcast 2,500 mtiners'
licensesa were issued from the New Denver
office during the year. The Provincital
Guverniimient, upon the basis of tiese figures,
receivet in one year soinctiiig like $20,000
frot the New Denver office alone. This
does not include the poil tax, which is S3an-.
nually fromt every mian resident in the
district, and the assossmient on oro sitp.
itents, which is coisequently a very cont-
sideral>le. tOne mine lone, the Slocat Star,lias paid into tie public treaisuiry as Iigli as
$500 a imonth under the ore assessimcint act.|

MINING MACHINERY
BOILERS AND TANK WORK OF ALL KINDS

HEAVY CASTINGS A SPECIALTY

'clcphon>zic 45333

COWA N

R.-

uem gigI

O (u

TORONTO, ONT.

a 00...GALT, ONTARIO

Corllss and

Slide Valve

ENGINES

BOILERS

MOFFAT'S

Patent

Heaters

SAW MILLS

O1l Wood Tools, Enîginles whiclh we oifer atd pricsand Boilers taken as part uOsand mst favora>le terni.
pay on new. We hae FORimdi a numberof . . .. Engines and Boilers TERMSI PRICES AND CATALOCUE

TORONTO WAREHOUSE•
Toronto Machinery Supply Co., 164 King Street West.

1
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Maniitou Miing and Developmnct Company, by, capital stock, $200,000 ; 'lie M issis.abigoon, Ont., capital stock, $1,000,000 :saga Rtiver Gold Minig Comii pany of Ont ar.'l'lie .lcGIwnl Gold Mmm Companly of io, 'Tliessaloi, Ont., with a capital stock ofParry Sontid, liead oflice Parry Souid, Ont., $40,000 ; 'Tlie Toroiito t'udor M iiig Coin-capuitalî stock, 81,000,000. pany, Toroito, capital stock, 8100,000 ; In.
'le follwi g uiig coimpiîatnies have terOceain Mininig aid 1rospectilig Coiimipany,beei incorporated i1 Ontario:--The Swedei Toroito, capital stock, 81,000,000 ; 'lieGoid Mimle ComiipaIIy of Onitario, capital Atlas Gold Mining aI!Develomiieiit Co., ofstock, 8500,000 ; The Algoiia Coal Mininig Rtat Portage,capital stock, 890,000.

Company, Toroito, capitalstock,81,000,00(J; cThe Lake of the Woods gold districtThe Oiitario Gold Fields Miniig and Devel. (jf Ontario nlow boasts 145 erusliiiiopiieit Comîîpaniy, ''oronîto, capital stock, st:nnpa in all, and forty-five more arc t o he82,500,000 ; 'l'lie Standard Miiing aid De. piut ini, viz., the Lake Harold loine, live ml-velopient Coiip îany of Outario, Winnipe, ditiolitL ; the Scraiible mine, tweiity, andMati., capital stock, 8500,000 ; 'T'lie Lakeside the Cornuîcopuia, twenty. Ilere is a list, .3 fGold Muinng Company of Rat, Portage, Rat we lind it iii rnie Canadiai Miner, of the 1Portage, Ont., capital stock, 8750,000 ; ''lie mnntiilher of stamips ini use at eac mile at theCitizels' cold and Coal Minliiig Company, eid of 1896 : tSudbury, Ont., capital stock, 81,000,000; 'fTle Dominiion Gold Min iyt
'Tlie Grimsby (old Mining Comiipaniy, Grimis. and Redictioi Work... 20stamps. t

'Tlie Foley Mlilie . 20 Stainis.
'Tlie Fergs lille .. . 20 "
'lie Suliiat " 10 "
ThIle Regëinla ....... 10 ")
T'I'e Trliumphll . .. 10
The Lyle . 10
'' 11a3cock .. . 10
'T'lie S:wlill .... 1 ")
The Lake larold M . 5
'Tlie Pine P>ortage 10
The Gold iI! . .10

The followiiig is a list of gold mines ii the
Lake of the Woods district which are tliis
ar without, stamnps : The Golden Gate, the
Mi kado, the Cori ucopia, the Jennic Lee,
lie Black Jck, the Queen Bee, the Arinold,lie Britainia, the GnIlI, the Scramble, the
ellow Cirl, ithe Monto Cristo, the Quieen,
lie stalidard.

Broadb ent s MANUFACTORIES,
ytLAUNDIES, CHEMHydro-ExtractorsjM BEFINERIES,_e

Q---

DYE HOUSES,
ICAL WORKS, SUGAIR
ta., etc.

THOMAS BROADBENT & SONS, Ltd.
~''TJDDERESFIELD, EN-is

Tolograms: "BnOADBENT, HUDDERSFIELD."

Agents for Canada

SH A1A/ BRO)T HERS, 164 McGILL ST., MONTREAL

ALBERT MANUFACTURINC Co@
3anufacturer of the well.known IIA313NER BRAND"

Calicined
P LASTE R

....A.lND....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., • CANADA

LAW BROS. & CO....
Caledonia .Foundry

n<.i'Machine Shops.
HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING
and MILL MACHINERY.

A T A

Also Castings of EuerU Description.

OTTIrAuIJ ONr.

TI{E STANDARID DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
anuîfacturrs of Salt Glazed Vitrifled Scler P>ipcs. DoubleStrenigthi Ital1ia Culvert Plipes, Inverts, VetsL, and

a il kinp of Firc Clay G Pod . . -
.The Standard Drain Pipe o of St. Jon's, Q. I f.îW C. fOTt

lu;GISTERP~I.D..

The Samson Brand 's H'ei- GRADE OF

Portland Cement.
.. UNIFOltM.. .. FINXEL GitOUND..

QIality equlal ta tho bcst. English aid Germaint Brands.3%Ianuifactusred by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Ou., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
Duîriig 185, and iot, a %isigle complaint, as to quality.

'For Prices n:id further iiifornit i atires the lnager at, Works,
Sli.-llav L.tkc, Out., orJOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspoidence Solicited.

.. IIILNl

February 5, 1897.
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON 00., Ltd.
A. T. PAT.RSON,. IL t > II r.P»rc$sdcill n'idl Maiagiig I)Irecaor. Seeretary.

.... i utact.urerS of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAÏL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

Omice.... MONTREAL

W ork. . LONDONDERRY, NO'A SCOTIA

MANUFACTURER.

The NOYA SCOTIA STEEL CO1PANYLtd.
MANUFACT1311ICS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 'à TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMET.R. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN ju OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sectionsand all Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

H E AVY fORGINGS a Specialty

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office--N EW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA
- - n à

PlCTOU OHARIOAL ION 00., LTB.
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Wrorks H-Id OQjire

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

Manufacturers of all Grade.s of

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITABLE FOR

Car Wheels, Cylinders, Etc.

BICYCLE CHAINS
-MAIDE WITII-

HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKS
Write for Samples and Prices

maxitifactiurcd by..

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE CO.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

'I

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., Ltd.
Montreal, Radnor and Three Riuers

Maniuimifactutrer, of the well.kowi

C,1. F. "Three Bivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Siuitntile for Car %VIiecIs, Cyiiicr,;!iigi Fine castings.

UNSURPASSIED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH1, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CIIARCOAL IRON.

Offices: New York Life Insurance Bldg., Montreal
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The United Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCEEDS

OAUSTIC SODA, 60, 70°, 740, 760, 770.

SAL. SODA.
WILSON, PATERSON c 00.,

Importers of
SULPHATE OF ALUMINA SILICATE OF SODA BORAX
HYPO SULPHITE OF SODA CAUTIC POTAST COCOAIBICHROMATE 0F SODA CRYSTAL CARBONATE PALU

ALL CHEMICALS USED BY
SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFACTURE

Galt Machine Knife Works
taeu nPLeKNI

Stave Cutter Kni7es

Stave Jointer Knives
SF n FOR Pw aCE LIST
ALL WORK W&lA\*ATFi P TE

M [U~~ii~1

$4490009000

SODA ASH, aill strengths.
PURE ALKALI, 58°.

MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS

CASTOR OILN
MUT OIL COTTON SEEQ OIL ROSIN
)IL ROSIN OIL

New Yor Office

~Rs 133, 135, 137 FRONT ST.

Moulding,
Tenoning.

Mtreing
SEINGLE..,
JOINTER

Che..cI~o ad .- aie Paprr (%ulan;. Lenthcr S;pIs.t4ng. ant' an;
Kif Tn: r nad e .osnas

HAY - GALT, ONT.

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r Av, 0-u 1-m . . -wui'i*~-ui

1P ,r ~ ' . Z_ .~ ~ ~ . ~w u r u m - - U - %. 6- % WA j %- UTORO 
W*I I : £ sa

B ELL -
111t1d (iand

BEL

Leading.
. Musicians

THE BELL ORCAM AND PIANO CO., Ltd.
GUELPH, - - ONTARIO

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTIURERS' ACENTS

Wynyard Square, Sydney, New Soutl Wales.
A II îuaL.ICatiun.s Iiîltiy attendcd to.

a.rLi c, Turn tr & C..nj.%.ny, Ivr.nto.
romninun Suspender CO., Niagara Falls, Unt.

M Mm JIAMPI.;Welel -WIWEI.,u ý N[ffl lu%

E L EAT OR
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The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
For Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engione o. Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

IT LEADS THEM ALL
THE OLDEST THE SAFEST
THE LARGEST THE CHEAPEST

Canadian Life Insurance Company is

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

A.G. RAMSAY,
President.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managers for Toronto

and Eastern Ontario.

JAMES A. CANTLIE & CO.
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Ceneral Merchants and -
- lanufacturers' Agents

CANADIAN TWEEDS, FLANNELS, DRESS GOODS
KNITTED UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Etc.

Representing in Canada:

F. P. SAVERY & CO.,
Huddersfield, Bradford, Kngland.

A LONZO KNOPS, 1. CUPPER SOIIN,
Aachen, Gerniany. Burtchid, Gernian

WH ONLY SrPPLlD...
lifflO Saprfntn*

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beains.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

- PHIENIX -
Assurance Company

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED 1782. Agency Established in Canada, 104

PATERSON d& SON
General Agents for the Dominion,

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal
LEWIS MOFFATT & CO., Agent at Toroqto

1897 s-ING 1897

e..
\VHITES, <;REYS, DUCKS, CANTONS, DRILLS, BAGS

GREY SHEETINGS, BLEACIED SHEETINGS,
PILLOWS, TOWELS, PICQUES, YARNS,

PRINTS, ETC.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO

he Goldie & MeCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS 0F

TEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Galt, Ontario, Canada
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Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. MJARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FORt DO.MESTIC AND

EXPORT TItADE

I '

ALIZARINES

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY.

chemicals, Iyestufs and Acids
"LOGWOOD EXTRACTS."

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

47 Wellington Street East, Toror:to

30 St. Fraqools Xavier Street, l{oqtreal

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-ONE HUNDRtE-- SIZ8-

READYTO APRPLY INISHEDoNT

GreatastStrength with Least Material
EASILY APPIED ard LOW IN PRICE

Saues Time, Saues Be/ts, Saues Money
QAMPLES SENT FREE

000

THE BRISTOL CO.
WATERBURY, CO.YN.

The Ontario . a .
Malleable Iron Co.

(L.ireited)

. 1nnufacturerw of

MALLEABLE <ses

IRON .rd .oi .al I.ind-

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes ....

-e--

nt'a aurA - - nare.
O~MAWA - -I --- *-------* - - ~auE.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . .. .
Works . .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

00000

WILLIAM H. FRoST
li'toilltii.Erolt*

SMITBrl:S :F.A 2LLS

Muanufacturcra of

FINE VARNISHES -
JapanslL--AspqhaZllums--Shecllacs

Mapie Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

J. H. F~ARR @ 00.
As.. &rmature Insulating Compound

I_1 l&nuLatin: ro pn n far 'ca cz-r. n i ire.. Tulc

6 to 18 MORSE STREET
TORONTO

1

"4ARRIER, LAINE & CO. Jaesq'A RELIE&C.ENCINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTSJme
BOILER MAKERS .':>a 

-

LEVIS, P.Qa Quebec Branch....gQuebeca Iranch....
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